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Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte 

Memoria 2021 

1 CREACIÓN Y ÁMBITO DE ACTUACIÓN 

Teniendo en cuenta la filosofía del VILLARREAL CF, su apoyo al deporte provincial, y la relación de 

colaboración existente con la UJI, se firmó el 25 de julio de 2015 la CÁTEDRA ENDAVAT VILLARREAL CF 

DEL DEPORTE de la Universitat Jaume I. Este convenio se renovó el 21 de junio de 2021 por tres años más. 

El ámbito de actuación de esta CÁTEDRA es la ciudad de Vila-real, la provincia de Castelló y la Comunidad 

Valenciana, principalmente. 

Las actividades de la CÁTEDRA pueden desarrollarse en las instalaciones del Villarreal CF, en la sede de la 

UJI en Vila-real, en el campus universitario de Castelló, o en cualquier espacio adecuado a las actividades 

a realizar. 
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2 OBJETIVOS DE LA CÁTEDRA 

Son objetivos de la CÁTEDRA: 

- Desarrollar la cooperación universitaria con el mundo deportivo, favoreciendo la creación de 

nuevos conocimientos y promoviendo la difusión de todos los aspectos vinculados al mundo del 

deporte. 

- Fomentar la práctica deportiva en el ámbito académico universitario. 

- Desarrollar actividades formativas y divulgativas en el ámbito deportivo con una orientación 

nacional e internacional, logrando la implicación de investigadores, profesionales y 

personalidades de reconocido prestigio. 

- Colaborar y fomentar la investigación en el ámbito deportivo, cuyos descubrimientos permitan la 

adecuada evolución e integración del mundo académico y deportivo. 

- Integrar la práctica deportiva en el ámbito social, favoreciendo la relación entre clubes deportivos, 

universidad y sociedad. 
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3 ACTIVIDADES DESARROLLADAS EN EL AÑO 2021 

Durante el año 2021 se han realizado las siguientes actividades bajo el paraguas de la CÁTEDRA 

ENDAVANT VILLARREAL CF DEL DEPORTE. Continuando con la situación especial sanitaria provocada por 

el COVID 19 se tuvieron que adaptar algunas de las actividades. 

3.1 ÁMBITO DE LA FORMACIÓN Y EL EMPLEO 

3.1.1 Becas Villarreal CF para estudiantes deportistas de la UJI. Curso 2020/2021. 

Éste fue el décimo año del programa de becas «Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte de la 

Universitat Jaume I», consolidando el apoyo del Club Villarreal CF al estudiantado de la UJI. El Club 

destinó 30.000 euros para el programa de becas 2021 del que se beneficiaron un total de 41 

deportistas de 17 modalidades diferentes y matriculados en 12 grados. 

 

Listado de estudiantes universitarios becados por el Villarreal CF. 

Nombre Importe Grado Modalida 

Adell Cantavella, Adrián 505,67 Ingeniería Informática Hockey 

Aguilella Fabregat, Nuria 548,93 Administración de Empresas y Derecho Balonmano 

Álvarez Fernández, Ana 635,46 Enfermería Natación 

Bagan Moliner, Mercé 445,10 Traducción y Interpretación Balonmano 

Barreda Folch, Celia 799,87 Administración de Empresas Pesca 

Belloví Mateu, Ruben 825,83 Maestro de Educación Primaria Atletismo  

Benedito Andreu, Andrea  1000,00 Derecho Atletismo  

Bivolaru, Alondra 548,93 Medicina Balonmano 

Boix i Esteve, Andreu 1000,00 
 

Atletismo  

Bou García Consuegra, Óscar 557,59 Psicología Atletismo  

Cantavella Trilles, Nuria 721,99 Maestra de Educación Primaria Balonmano 

Carbó Feliu, Marc  1000,00 Ingeniería Mecánica Atletismo  

Cebrian Chiva, Alba 791,22 Enfermería Atletismo  

Chiva Sanz, Laia 548,93 Comunicación Audiovisual Balonmano 
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Chiva Sanz, Marta  531,63 Ingeniería en Diseño Industrial Balonmano 

Conte Martínez, Claudia 1000,00 Ingeniería en Diseño Industrial Atletismo  

Dávila López, Jorge 981,58 Ingeniería Informática Atletismo  

Esquer Calomarde, Laura 497,02 Ingeniería en Diseño Industrial Balonmano 

Fabra Ibañez, Pablo 626,81 Economía  Patinaje 

Ferreres Fernández, Alba 600,85 Maestra de Educació Infantil Tenis 

García Edo, Nicolás 479,71 Matemática Computacional Patinaje 

García Martínez, Jose 574,89 Medicina Piragüismo 

Garrido Calcerrada, Antonio 834,48 Ingeniería en Diseño Industrial Atletisme  

Gimeno Guerrero, Enrique  860,44 Ingeniería Informática Aeronáutica 

Gimeno Guerrero, Sandra 739,30 Medicina Aeronáutica 

Herrero Moliner, Ignacio 730,65 Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas Rugby 

Iclanzan, Alina 531,63 Economía  Balonmano 

Jiménez García, Pere 990,24 Química Atletismo  

Luna Guía, Arantxa 1000,00 Traducción e Interpretación Hockey 

Macasaet Quizon, Jillian Princess 427,79 Ingeniería Informática Balonmano 

Manrique Mingol, Francisco 817,18 Ingeniería Mecánica Atletismo  

Mateu Escrig, Bernat 782,57 Medicina Montaña y escalada 

Mateu Escrig, Laia 739,30 Enfermería Montaña y escalada 

Odeh Odeh, Osarumen 1000,00 Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas Atletismo  

Peris Simó, Rosa 1000,00 Química Natación 

Ramos Vellón, Carmen 1000,00 Química Atletismo  

Rodríguez Molina, Andrea 497,00 Criminologia y Seguridad Balonmano 

Salom Moreno, Diego 696,04 Ingeniería en Diseño Industrial Voleibol 

Sánchez Fernández, Ferrán 471,06 Ingeniería Mecánica Natación 

Sastre Arnau, Alexis  990,24 Criminologia y Seguridad Atletismo  

Vilar Yebra, Eva 670,08 Enfermería Natación 
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3.1.2 Actividades de formación en materia de actividad física y deporte. 

Se ha trabajado este año 2021 en la planificación y organización del Congreso Internacional de Ultratrail 

que se suspendió por la crisis del COVID 19 y se plantea su realización para el año 2022 si las condiciones 

sanitarias lo permiten. La fecha prevista es del 1 al 3 de abril de 2022. 

Curso de Gastronomia aplicada al alto rendimiento para los deportistas de élite UJI 

Dentro de las acciones formativas, se llevó a cabo el 15 de octubre de 2021 en colaboración con la 
Federación de atletismo, un curso de Gastronomía aplicada al alto rendimiento para los deportistas de 
élite UJI y becados de la Cátedra. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kqgo2CfoatE 

 

3.1.3 Estudiantes en prácticas  

El Villarreal CF acogió durante el curso 2021/2022 a 8 estudiantes en prácticas curriculares de grado de la 

UJI dentro del convenio marco de colaboración que tienen ambas instituciones. Este curso el estudiantado 

que ha recibido para completar su formación en el club pertenecían a los grados en Periodismo, Psicología 

y Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas. 

 

3.1.4 Colaboración en la tutorización de deportistas de élite de la UJI 

En base al convenio de colaboración firmado entre la UJI y el Villarreal CF y a la normativa del Programa 

de Deportistas de Élite de la UJI, los jugadores del club que estudian en la Universitat Jaume I y cumplen 

los requisitos del programa, gozan de ventajas de tutorización, seguimiento y adaptación de exámenes, 

que son gestionadas por el Servicio de Deportes de la UJI. Así como otras ventajas del programa. 

 

3.2 ÁMBITO DE LA INVESTIGACIÓN 

3.2.1 Colaboración en el programa de investigación “Actividad Física para la salud desde el punto 

de vista de la carrera a pie” 

 

El Villarreal CF, a través de la CÁTEDRA, colabora en el proyecto de investigación de la UJI “Actividad Física 

para la salud desde el punto de vista de la carrera a pie”. 

 

El objetivo principal de este programa es contribuir a la mejora de la condición física de la comunidad 

universitaria entre el colectivo de PAS y PDI y de la sociedad de Castelló en general, a partir de la carrera 

a pie. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kqgo2CfoatE
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Al tratarse de una actividad enfocada a la carrera, se sientan las bases para entender los diferentes 

aspectos de la carrera: técnica de carrera, diferentes tipos de entrenamientos, fases de un entrenamiento, 

recuperación post competición, aspectos psicológicos, importancia de la prevención. 

 

En el curso 2020 -2021 nuevamente se vio afectado por el COVID y no se pudieron realizar todas las 
sesiones programadas. Se realizaron 16 sesiones de las 26 que estaban programadas. El total de inscritos 
fue de 42, distribuidos en los dos semestres en los que se dividió la actividad participando un total de: 12 
PAS, 20 PDI y 10 (SAUJI, externos, etc.). 
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3.2.2 Divulgación de resultados científicos de los programas de investigación dentro del 

programa de la Cátedra.  

 

Presentación libro “Trail Runing: ciencia y entrenamiento” 

El día 22 de diciembre de 2021 en el MENADOR espai cultural, Nacho Martínez, integrante del 

grupo de investigación Penyagolosa Trails Saludable (PTS), grupo con el soporte de la Cátedra 

Villarreal CF del deporte de la UJI,  presentó el libro Trail Running, ciencia y 

entrenamiento. https://www.uji.es/serveis/se/arxiu/noticies/2021/12/libro-trail-running/ 

 

PTS women 

 

El proyecto Penyagolosa Trail Saludable Women (PTSW) se centró en el análisis del esfuerzo realizado por 

participantes de la carrera Castelló - Penyagolosa (CSP2019) organizada por Penyagolosa Trails. En el 

estudio se profundizó en las diferencias que se producen en la respuesta fisiológica de las mujeres y los 

hombres en pruebas de larga duración. En el estudio participaron 29 hombres y 18 mujeres, llegando a 

meta 19 hombres y 13 mujeres que completaron el proyecto. 

Se inició el proyecto en diciembre de 2018 y contó con la colaboración de Penyagolosa Trails, la Fundación 

Vithas Nisa, la unidad de Salud Deportiva del Hospital Vithas Nisa 9 de octubre y la Cátedra Endavant 

Villarreal CF del Deporte. 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/pmarin/Downloads/. https:/www.uji.es/serveis/se/arxiu/noticies/2021/12/libro-trail-running/
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Artículos de investigación publicados  

Collado-Boira, E.J., Temprado-Albalat, M.D., Martínez-Navarro, I., Gandhi-Morar, K., Hernando-Fuster, B., 

Bernalte-Martí, V., and Hernando-Domingo, C. (2021). Variables related to exercise dependence and 

quality of life in amateur long-distance runners. Med. Dello Sport 2021 June;74(2), 295–312. 

Guerrero, C., Collado-Boira, E., Martinez-Navarro, I., Hernando, B., Hernando, C., Balino, P., and Muriach, 

M. (2021). Impact of Plasma Oxidative Stress Markers on Post-race Recovery in Ultramarathon Runners: 

A Sex and Age Perspective Overview. Antioxidants 10, 355. 

Martínez-Navarro, I., Collado-Boira, E., Hernando, C., Hernando, B., and Hernando, C. (2021a). 

Inflammation, muscle damage and post-race physical activity following a mountain ultramarathon - The 

Journal of Sports Medicine and Physical Fitness 2021 Feb 08. 

Martínez-Navarro, I., Montoya-Vieco, A., Collado, E., Hernando, B., and Hernando, C. (2021b). Pacing and 

Body Weight Changes During a Mountain Ultramarathon: Sex Differences and Performance. J. Hum. Kinet. 

80, 12. 

Martínez-Navarro, I., Collado, E., Hernando, B., and Hernando, C. (2021). Pulmonary and Inspiratory 

Muscle Function Response to a Mountain Ultramarathon. J. Sports Sci. Med. 20, 706–713. 

 

Toda la documentación se entrega anexada al final de esta memoria. 
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Proyecto Cáncer de mama y ejercicio físico 

Durante el año 2021 se participó en el arranque del programa de Cáncer de mama y ejercicio físico. 

Intervinieron un total de 70 mujeres divididas en dos grupos de trabajo, uno de intervención y otro de 

control. Se realizaron 14 sesiones de toma de datos para controlar su evolución y el grupo de intervención 

tuvo dos sesiones de ejercicio físico dirigido por una licenciada en educación física durante 6 meses de 

manera continuada. Este proyecto ha sido precursor de la creación de una nueva cátedra dirigida a 

actividad física y oncología de manera específica. 
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3.3 ÁMBITO DE LA COMUNICACIÓN Y REPUTACIÓN CORPORATIVA 
 

3.3.1 Renovación del convenio de la Cátedra y presentación de la convocatoria de Becas del 

Villarreal CF. 

 

El 21 de junio de 2021 se realizó el acto oficial de renovación del convenio de colaboración de la Cátedra 

Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte, incrementando la aportación para los próximos tres años.  

En la firma estuvieron presentes la rectora de la Universitat Jaume I, Eva Alcón; la vicerrectora de Estudios 
y Docencia, Isabel García, y Carlos Hernando, director de la Cátedra. Por parte de la Fundación y del club 
han estado presentes el presidente, Fernando Roig; el director general de Organización y Gestión del club, 
Federico Alcácer, y el responsable de Relaciones Institucionales, Tino Traver. 

En el acto, además de la renovación del convenio, se anunció la convocatoria 2021 del Programa de Becas 
de la Cátedra dirigida a universitarios deportistas. Estuvieron presentes en la firma dos estudiantes en 
representación del Programa de Deportistas de Élite de la UJI: Alexis Sastre, estudiante del Grado en 
Criminología y Seguridad, saltador de altura y campeón de España absoluto en pista cubierta; y Osarumen 
Odeh, estudiante del Grado de Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas, que compite en atletismo, y es una de las 
mejores deportistas a nivel nacional en lanzamiento de martillo, campeona autonómica, y ha sido 
internacional en categorías inferiores. 

Eva Alcón subrayó que la Cátedra «se ha consolidado como un proyecto formativo y de promoción de la 
práctica deportiva en la UJI, con centenares de deportistas universitarios becados, y un espacio de impulso 
a la investigación vinculada al ámbito deportivo». Alcón también ha destacado «la importancia de contar 
con un marco de colaboración estable como el suscrito entre la UJI y el Villarreal CF para desplegar 
programas de apoyo al estudiantado universitario que combina sus estudios con el deporte». 

Por su parte, Fernando Roig afirmó que «el Villarreal lleva muchos años colaborando con la Universitat 
Jaume I a través del proyecto Endavant. Estamos tremendamente satisfechos de ayudar a los deportistas 
de élite de nuestra provincia, que compaginan con mucho esfuerzo su actividad profesional con sus 
estudios. Con los años, el convenio cada vez es más completo. A través de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal 
CF estamos cooperando en el fomento de la formación y la investigación en el mundo del deporte». 
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Acto de firma de renovación del convenio de colaboración de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte 
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3.3.2 Participación del Villarreal CF en la Fiesta del Deporte de la UJI y entrega de las Becas 

Villarreal CF a deportistas universitarios 

 

La Festa de l’Esport 2020/2021, en la que se entregaban los premios de las competiciones internas del 

curso y las becas de la Cátedra no se llevó a cabo en el año 202. Por motivos sanitarios en el curso 20-21 

se realizaron pocas competiciones internas ya que no se permitían llevar a cabo competiciones que no 

fueran oficiales.  

Los trofeos a los ganadores de las diferentes competiciones internas se realizaron de forma presencial e 

individual en las instalaciones deportivas y se dio difusión de las fotos en las redes sociales.  

 

 

La entrega oficial de becas a deportistas universitarios se aplazó por motivos sanitarios y está previsto 

que se realice en el año 2022.  
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3.3.3 Entradas a los partidos del Villarreal CF a precios económicos 

 

 

 

El Villarreal CF y la Universitat Jaume I, a través 

de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del 

Deporte, llegaron a un acuerdo para que la 

comunidad universitaria (estudiantado, PAS y 

PDI) pudieran ver fútbol de primera división en 

el Estadio de la Cerámica a un precio 

económico, a partir de noviembre de 2015. 

El Villarreal CF ofrece a la UJI entradas para 

todos los partidos de la temporada en el 

Estadio de la Cerámica (excepto los partidos 

que disputa contra el Real Madrid, FC 

Barcelona y Valencia CF), que están ubicadas al 

fondo norte del campo de fútbol. 

En el año 2021 se vendieron 239 entradas con 

unos ingresos de 1675 €, en 6 partidos de liga. 

 

 

3.3.4 Torneos intercentros  

 

El Servicio de Deportes organizaba el Torneo intercentros con la intención de fomentar la relación entre 

los colectivos de alumnado, PAS y PDI de los diferentes centros de la Universitat Jaume I (Facultades y 

Escuela Superior). En esta edición por motivos sanitarios se realizaron menos deportes de los organizados 

habitualmente y todos en formato liga, evitando las concentraciones. Se organizaron los torneos de fútbol 

7, tenis y pádel y participaron en torno a 100 miembros de la comunidad universitaria (estudiantes, PAS y 

PDI).  
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3.3.5  Programa del Villarreal CF RADIO en la radio universitaria VOX UJI RÀDIO 

 

El Villarreal CF cuenta con el programa de radio VILLARREAL CF RADIO, que se emite los lunes y los viernes 

a partir de las 14:00h. Un programa en el que se hace un repaso de toda la actualidad del primer equipo, 

de sus filiales y de los colaboradores del proyecto “Endavant Esports”. Además cuenta con entrevistas a 

los protagonistas de la entidad. 

El programa, realizado por estudiantes de la misma universidad, se emite en la radio de la Universitat 

Jaume I, a través de internet en la dirección web www.radio.uji.es y en la web del Villarreal CF. 

 

 

3.3.6 Seminario Concurso “Centenario del Villarreal CF” 

 

El salón de actos de la Escuela de Doctorado y Consejo Social acogió el lunes 22 de noviembre de 2021 la 

primera sesión del Seminario Concurso «Centenario del Villarreal C.F.» organizado por la Cátedra 

Endavant Villarreal C.F. del Deporte y el Departamento de Ciencias de la Comunicación de la UJI. 

En esta primera jornada, el Villarreal CF, que celebrará su centenario en la temporada 2022/2023, 
presentó el briefing o documento guía con la información estratégica más relevante sobre el club y el 

http://www.radio.uji.es/
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centenario para que el estudiantado del Grado en Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas, y de la asignatura 
«Dirección de comunicación» de los grados en Periodismo y Comunicación Audiovisual de la UJI, participe 
en varios concursos para la realización del programa de actos y las campañas de comunicación del 
centenario.  

En la presentación del concurso estuvieron presentes cuatro integrantes del Villarreal C.F., antiguos 
alumnos de la Universitat Jaume I: Paloma Masó, responsable del área social; Héctor Domínguez, del área 
de diseño y márketing; Mónica Montoya, del área de relaciones externas y protocolo, y Javier Ayuso, del 
área de contenidos y prensa. Por parte de la UJI estuvieron presentes Carlos Hernando, director de la 
Cátedra, y los profesores Guillermo Sanahuja y Magdalena Mut, del Departamento de Ciencias de 
la Comunicación, que impulsan este proyecto con la colaboración del resto de profesorado de los tres 
grados. 

Esta acción permitirá a los estudiantes de Ciencias de la Comunicación aplicar estrategias y contenidos a 
una planificación real. Los finalistas y ganadores de cada fase de los concursos serán recompensados con 
diferentes premios y la posibilidad de realizar prácticas formativas en el club. 
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3.3.7 Exposición de la Copa Europa League a la Comunidad Universitaria 

 

Los días 13 y 14 de enero de 2022, el vestíbulo de la zona al aire libre del Servicio de Deportes de la UJI 

acogió la copa conseguida por el Villarreal CF el pasado mes de mayo de 2021 en Gdansk. 
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4 DOSSIER DE PRENSA 

 

1.1 NOTAS DE PRENSA 
 

En el año 2020 se emitieron las siguientes notas de prensa por parte de la UJI derivadas de la actividad de 

de la Cátedra Endavant y de las diferentes actividades. 

 

La Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF de la UJI consolida la formación e investigación en el ámbito 
deportivo y de salud (14/04/2021) 
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/4/1q/catedra-endavant-villarreal/ 

 
La UJI y el Villarreal CF renuevan la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte (21/06/2021) 
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/6/2q/catedra-endavant/ 

 

El estudiantado de los grados del ámbito de Comunicación de la UJI colaborará en la 
celebración del centenario del Villarreal C.F. (25/11/2021) 
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/11/2q/centenari-villarreal-cf/ 

 

El Villarreal CF y la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte de la UJI acercan la copa de la 
UEFA Europa League a la comunidad universitaria (12/01/2022) 
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2022/1/1q/exposicio-uefa-europa-league-villarreal/ 

 

 

  

https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/4/1q/catedra-endavant-villarreal/
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/6/2q/catedra-endavant/
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2021/11/2q/centenari-villarreal-cf/
https://www.uji.es/com/noticies/2022/1/1q/exposicio-uefa-europa-league-villarreal/
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La Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF de la UJI consolida la 

formación e investigación en el ámbito deportivo y de 

salud (14/04/2021) 

 

La Comisión Mixta de Seguimiento de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte de la Universitat 

Jaume I se ha reunido, el miércoles 14 de abril de 2021, en la ciudad deportiva del Villarreal CF para 

aprobar la memoria de actividades del año 2020 y presentar la propuesta de actividades para el año 2021. 

La reunión ha contado con la presencia de Federico Alcácer, director general de Organización y Gestión 

del Villarreal CF; Tino Traver, director de Relaciones Institucionales del club; Isabel García, vicerrectora de 

Estudios y Docencia de la UJI; y el director de la Cátedra, Carlos Hernando. 

La Cátedra se ha consolidado como un proyecto formativo y de promoción de la práctica deportiva en la 

UJI, en el que destacan los 47 deportistas universitarios becados por ella, y ha avanzado en el desarrollo 

de varios proyectos de investigación en el ámbito del deporte y la salud que han generado artículos de 

investigación en publicaciones científicas de alto impacto. 

Las actividades de la Cátedra se desarrollan en tres ejes: el ámbito de la formación y ocupación, la 

investigación, y la comunicación y reputación corporativa. 

Dentro del primer eje, la formación y ocupación, por noveno año consecutivo la Cátedra destinó 30.000 

euros para 47 deportistas matriculados en la UJI de 17 modalidades diferentes y matriculados en 13 

grados universitarios diferentes. Entre ellos, destacan los medallistas universitarios e internacionales 

absolutos con la selección española de Atletismo, Claudia Conte, Carmen Ramos i Alexis Sastre. 

 

Algunas actividades de formación previstas se retrasaron para el año 2021 debido a la pandemia de la 

COVID-19, pero el Villarreal CF continuó acogiendo a 10 alumnos en prácticas curriculares de titulaciones 

de la UJI y desde la Cátedra se ha tutorizado a los jugadores del Villarreal CF que estudian en la 

Universidad. 

En el ámbito de la investigación, la Cátedra continuó colaborando en el programa de actividad física para 

la salud desde el punto de vista de la carrera a pie que contribuye a la mejora de la condición física de la 

comunidad universitaria y la ciudadanía de Castelló, que pudo realizar prácticamente la totalidad de las 

sesiones establecidas. Durante el año 2020 se ha realizado una amplia divulgación de los resultados 

científicos del proyecto Penyagolosa Trail Saludable Women, con la publicación de seis artículos de 

investigación en varias revistas científicas internacionales de alto impacto. 
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Finalmente, en el eje de comunicación y reputación corporativa, a principios de marzo de 2020 la Cátedra 

organizó el acto de recepción a los deportistas de élite de la UJI, la presentación de la convocatoria de las 

Becas Villarreal CF y el acto de clausura del XX aniversario del Programa de Deportistas de Elite de la UJI, 

donde participaron 119 deportistas universitarios durante estos años y que se desplazaron desde varios 

lugares de España. La tradicional Fiesta del Deporte, con la entrega de las Becas Villarreal CF tuvo que 

realizarse de forma virtual debido a la situación de pandemia. 

La Cátedra Endavant, creada mediante un convenio entre la UJI y el Villarreal CF en 2015, tiene como 

objetivos generales el fomento de la formación, la investigación, la difusión del conocimiento y la 

innovación en el ámbito del deporte por un lado, y de la otra, la promoción de la práctica y la competición 

deportiva entre el estudiantado universitario a través de becas formativas. 
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La UJI y el Villarreal CF renuevan la Cátedra Endavant 

Villarreal CF del Deporte (21/06/2021) 

 

La Universitat Jaume I y la Fundación Villarreal CF han renovado el convenio de colaboración de la Cátedra 

Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte, incrementando la aportación para los próximos tres años. Este 

proyecto, que se firmó por primera vez en el año 2015, tiene como principales objetivos el fomento de la 

formación y la investigación en el ámbito deportivo, y la promoción de la práctica y la competición 

deportiva a través de becas para el estudiantado universitario. 

En la firma han estado presentes la rectora de la Universitat Jaume I, Eva Alcón; la vicerrectora de Estudios 

y Docencia, Isabel García, y Carlos Hernando, director de la Cátedra. Por parte de la Fundación y del club 

han estado presentes el presidente, Fernando Roig; el director general de Organización y Gestión del 

club, Federico Alcácer, y el responsable de Relaciones Institucionales, Tino Traver. 

En el acto, además de la renovación del convenio, se ha anunciado la convocatoria 2021 del Programa de 

Becas de la Cátedra dirigida a universitarios deportistas. De hecho, han estado presentes en la firma dos 

estudiantes en representación del Programa de Deportistas de Élite de la UJI: Alexis Sastre, estudiante del 

Grado en Criminología y Seguridad, saltador de altura y campeón de España absoluto en pista cubierta; y 

Osarumen Odeh, estudiante del Grado de Publicidad y Relaciones Públicas, que compite en atletismo, y 

es una de las mejores deportistas a nivel nacional en lanzamiento de martillo, campeona autonómica, y 

ha sido internacional en categorías inferiores. 

Eva Alcón ha subrayado que la Cátedra «se ha consolidado como un proyecto formativo y de promoción 

de la práctica deportiva en la UJI, con centenares de deportistas universitarios becados, y un espacio de 

impulso a la investigación vinculada al ámbito deportivo». Alcón también ha destacado «la importancia 

de contar con un marco de colaboración estable como el suscrito entre la UJI y el Villarreal CF para 

desplegar programas de apoyo al estudiantado universitario que combina sus estudios con el deporte».   

Por su parte, Fernando Roig ha afirmado que «el Villarreal lleva muchos años colaborando con la 

Universitat Jaume I a través del proyecto Endavant. Estamos tremendamente satisfechos de ayudar a los 

deportistas de élite de nuestra provincia, que compaginan con mucho esfuerzo su actividad profesional 

con sus estudios. Con los años, el convenio cada vez es más completo. A través de la Cátedra Endavant 

Villarreal CF estamos cooperando en el fomento de la formación y la investigación en el mundo del 

deporte». 
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El primer convenio de colaboración entre la UJI y el Villarreal CF se firmó en diciembre de 2012 para la 

puesta en marcha de la primera convocatoria de Becas Villarreal CF para deportistas universitarios 

durante el curso 2012-2013. Desde el año 2013 hasta el año actual, el club ha destinado más de 220.000 

€ en ayudas para becar a más de 300 deportistas matriculados en la UJI. Además de la convocatoria de 

becas, entre las actividades habituales de la Cátedra destaca la organización de cursos y congresos del 

ámbito deportivo; la realización de proyectos de investigación sobre la actividad física y deportiva, y la 

difusión de sus resultados en publicaciones científicas de alto impacto; o la realización, de forma conjunta, 

de otras actividades formativas y divulgativas. 

El Villarreal CF, a través del proyecto Endavant Formació, mantiene acuerdos de colaboración con 

diferentes centros de educación universitaria y secundaria de la provincia de Castellón. Uno de los 

convenios principales es con la Universitat Jaume I, suscrito a finales de 2012. La iniciativa del club, 

enmarcada dentro del proyecto de responsabilidad social corporativa del club amarillo, apuesta por 

impulsar el crecimiento de los deportistas estudiantes, así como la constante mejora de la formación, la 

investigación, la difusión del conocimiento y la innovación tanto en el ámbito social como en el deportivo. 
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El estudiantado de los grados del ámbito de 

Comunicación de la UJI colaborará en la celebración del 

centenario del Villarreal C.F. (25/11/2021) 

 

El salón de actos de la Escuela de Doctorado y Consejo Social acogió el pasado lunes 22 de noviembre de 

2021 la primera sesión del Seminario Concurso «Centenario del Villarreal C.F.» organizado por la Cátedra 

Endavant Villarreal C.F. del Deporte y el Departamento de Ciencias de la Comunicación de la UJI.  

En esta primera jornada, el Villarreal CF, que celebrará su centenario en la 

temporada 2022/2023, presentó el briefing o documento guía con la información estratégica más 

relevante sobre el club y el centenario para que el estudiantado del Grado en Publicidad y Relaciones 

Públicas, y de la asignatura «Dirección de comunicación» de los grados en Periodismo y Comunicación 

Audiovisual de la UJI, participe en varios concursos para la realización del programa de actos y las 

campañas de comunicación del centenario.  

En la presentación del concurso estuvieron presentes cuatro integrantes del Villarreal C.F., antiguos 

alumnos de la Universitat Jaume I: Paloma Masó, responsable del área social; Héctor Domínguez, del área 

de diseño y márketing; Mónica Montoya, del área de relaciones externas y protocolo, y Javier Ayuso, del 

área de contenidos y prensa. Por parte de la UJI estuvieron presentes Carlos Hernando, director de la 

Cátedra, y los profesores Guillermo Sanahuja y Magdalena Mut, del Departamento de Ciencias de 

la Comunicación, que impulsan este proyecto con la colaboración del resto de profesorado de los tres 

grados. 

Esta acción permitirá a los estudiantes de Ciencias de la Comunicación aplicar estrategias y contenidos a 

una planificación real. Los finalistas y ganadores de cada fase de los concursos serán recompensados con 

diferentes premios y la posibilidad de realizar prácticas formativas en el club. 
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El Villarreal CF y la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del 

Deporte de la UJI acercan la copa de la UEFA Europa 

League a la comunidad universitaria (12/01/2022) 

 

El jueves 13 de enero y el viernes 14 de enero de 2022 en el vestíbulo de la zona al aire libre  del Servicio 

de Deportes de la UJI el Villarreal CF instalará la copa conseguida el pasado mas de 26 de mayo de 2021 

en Gdansk. 

Esos días, todos los miembros de la comunidad universitaria y público en general que quieran hacerse una 

foto o simplemente ver la copa, podrán hacerlo en horario de 10 a 20 horas y al día siguiente de 10 a 14 

horas. 

Esta iniciativa se enmarca dentro de los actos del centenario del club amarillo, que en nuestra universidad 

cuentan con el apoyo de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte de la UJI. 
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1.2 CLIPPING DE MEDIOS ESCRITOS Y DIGITALES 2021 
 

Han aparecido diversas noticias relacionas con la Cátedra durante el año 2020. En las páginas siguientes 

adjuntamos algunas de las noticias más destacadas aparecidas en prensa 

 

La Càtedra Endavant beca a 47 deportistas (El Mundo Castellón al Día, 15/04/2021) 
La Comisión Mixta de Seguimiento de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal CF del Deporte de la Universitat 
Jaume I se reunió ayer para aprobar la memoria de actividades del año 2020 y presentar la propuesta de 
actividades para el año 2021 
 

El Villarreal mantiene su apuesta por la Cátedra Endavant creada mediante un convenido desde 
2015 (Castellón Información, 15/04/2021) 
La Comisión Mixta de Seguimiento de la Cátedra ‘Endavant Villarreal’ del Deporte de la Universitat 
Jaume I se ha reunido este miércoles 14 de abril de 2021 en la Ciudad Deportiva del Villarreal para 
aprobar la memoria de actividades del año 2020 y presentar la propuesta de actividades para el año 
2021. La Cátedra se ha consolidado como un proyecto formativo y de promoción de la práctica 
deportiva en la UJI, destacando los 47 deportistas universitarios becados por la Cátedra, y ha avanzado 
en el desarrollo de varios proyectos de investigación en el ámbito del deporte y la salud 
 

La Cátedra Endavant Villarreal se consolida (Mediterráneo, 19/04/2021) 
La Comisión Mixta de Seguimiento de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal del Deporte de la Universitat Jaume 
I se reunió en la Ciudad Deportiva para aprobar la memoria de actividades del 2020 y presentar la 
propuesta de actividades para el año 2021 
 

El Villarreal CF y la UJI renuevan la Cátedra Endavant, un convenio “cada vez más completo” (Castellón 
Información, 22/06/2021) 
El Villarreal CF y la Universitat Jaume I han renovado el convenio de colaboración de la Cátedra Endavant 
Villarreal CF del Deporte, incrementando la aportación para los próximos tres años. Este proyecto, que 
se firmó por primera vez en el año 2015, tiene como principales objetivos el fomento de la formación y 
la investigación en el ámbito deportivo, y la promoción de la práctica y la competición deportiva a través 
de becas para el estudiantado universitario 
 

El Villarreal y UJI renuevan la `Cátedra Endavant' (Mediterráneo, 22/06/2021) 
El Villarreal CF y la UJI renovaron el convenio de la Cátedra Endavant Villarreal del Deporte, aumentando 
la aportación para los próximos tres años 
 

https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/04/15/noticiesuji/2/2.jpg
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/04/16/noticiesuji/6j/0416j06.pdf
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/04/16/noticiesuji/6j/0416j06.pdf
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/04/19/noticiesuji/1/1.jpg
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/06/22/noticiesuji/10j/0622j10.pdf
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/06/22/noticiesuji/2/2.jpg
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Renueva la Cátedra Endavant (El Mundo Castellón al Día, 22/06/2021) 
Renovado el convenio de la Cátedra Adelante Villarreal CF para apoyar el deporte universitario y ayudar 
a los estudiantes deportistas de la Universitat Jaume I 
 

Endavant, el proyecto de mecenazgo deportivo del Villarreal más allá del fútbol (Cinco Días, 18/08/2021) 
En el marco de los diferentes proyectos del Villarreal CF destaca el programa Endavant de becas a 
deportistas de alto rendimiento mediante el convenio firmado con la Universitat Jaume I 
 

El Villarreal CF y la Cátedra Villarreal CF del Deporte de la UJI acercan la UEFA Europa League a la 
comunidad universitaria (elperiòdic, 12/01/2022) 
El jueves 13 de enero y el viernes 14 de enero de 2022 en el vestíbulo de la zona al aire libre  del Servicio 

de Deportes de la UJI el Villarreal CF instalará la copa conseguida el pasado mas de 26 de mayo de 2021 

en Gdansk. 

 

  

https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/06/22/noticiesuji/7j/0622j07.jpg
https://www.uji.es/com/revista/base/2021/08/18/noticiesuji/1j/0818j01.pdf
https://www.elperiodic.com/castellon/villarreal-catedra-villarreal-deporte-acercan-uefa-europa-league-comunidad-universitaria_795673
https://www.elperiodic.com/castellon/villarreal-catedra-villarreal-deporte-acercan-uefa-europa-league-comunidad-universitaria_795673
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SUMMARY
BACKGROUND: Physical exercise is an important factor in the protection of health. However, excessive and uncon-
trolled exercise can result in addiction and have negative consequences. The objective was to determine the preva-
lence of addiction according to the type of race; with which sociodemographic and training variables it is related. And 
how does it relate to the level of quality of life.
METHODS: This observational study involved 317 runners, of whom 31.9% were specialized amateur road mara-
thon, 28.7% in mountain marathon, and 39.4% in ultratrail.
RESULTS: The mean EDS-R was 57.18, with 15.4% exercise dependence, 43.0% nondependent-symptomatic, and 
41.6% nondependent-asymptomatic.
CONCLUSIONS: The characteristics of the races and the environment influence levels of dependency. The risk of 
dependency is higher in women, youth and high work activity. The greater the distance traveled weekly the greater 
the dependency, and that having a coach would be a protective factor. Lastly, quality of life by runners is higher than 
general population.

(Cite this article as: Collado-Boira E, Temprado-Albalat MD, Martínez-Navarro I, Gandhi-Morar K, Hernando-Fuster B, 
Bernalte-Martí V, et al. Variables related to exercise dependence and quality of life in amateur long-distance runners. 
Med Sport 2021;74:295-312. DOI: 10.23736/S0025-7826.21.03771-6)

Key words: Exercise; Psychological dependency; Quality of life; Athletes; Marathon running.

RIASSUNTO
OBIETTIVO: L’esercizio fisico rappresenta un fattore importante per la protezione della salute. Tuttavia, un’attività 
fisica eccessiva e incontrollata può provocare dipendenza e avere conseguenze negative. Questo studio si proponeva 
di determinare l’incidenza della dipendenza in base al tipo di competizione, con quali variabili sociodemografiche e 
formative è correlata e come è collegata al livello di qualità della vita.
METODI: Questo studio osservazionale ha coinvolto 317 corridori, di cui il 31,9% era specializzato nella maratona 
su strada amatoriale, il 28,7% nella maratona di montagna e il 39,4% in ultra trail.
RISULTATI: L’EDS-R medio era 57,18, con il 15,4% di dipendenza dall’esercizio fisico, il 43,0% non dipendente-
sintomatico e il 41,6% non dipendente-asintomatico.
CONCLUSIONI: Le caratteristiche delle gare e dell’ambiente sono in grado di influenzare il livello di dipendenza. Il 
rischio di dipendenza risulta maggiore nelle donne, nei giovani e in presenza di attività lavorative intense. Maggiore è 
la distanza percorsa settimanalmente, maggiore è la dipendenza e avere un allenatore costituirebbe un fattore protet-
tivo. Infine, la qualità della vita dei corridori è superiore a quella della popolazione generale.

Parole chiave: Esercizio fisico; Dipendenza psicologica; Qualità della vita; Atleti; Maratona.
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L’esercizio fisico, insieme a una dieta sana, è con-
siderato uno dei fattori più importanti per la tute-

la della salute e un elemento essenziale per ottenere 
una migliore qualità della vita.1 Diversi studi hanno 
dimostrato che l’esercizio fisico moderato è correlato 
a un migliore mantenimento della salute,2 in con-
formità con la definizione di salute come “uno stato 
di completo benessere fisico, mentale e sociale.”1 È 
stato dimostrato che l’inattività rappresenta uno dei 
principali fattori di rischio per molte patologie acu-
te, come le malattie cardiovascolari e altre afflizioni 
croniche come il diabete, il cancro, l’ipertensione, le 
malattie ossee e, naturalmente, l’obesità.3-6

Tuttavia, la letteratura ha anche dimostrato che 
un esercizio fisico eccessivo e incontrollato può por-
tare alla dipendenza e produrre conseguenze ne-
gative relative a vari aspetti della salute.2, 7-14

Esistono diversi approcci teorici e concettuali 
alla dipendenza da sport e non è stata raggiunta 
l’unanimità alla luce del ridotto numero di lavori 
di ricerca esistenti fino ad oggi sull’argomento.3 In 
effetti, la dipendenza da sport non è stata inclusa 
come criterio diagnostico nella più recente (quin-
ta) edizione del Manuale Diagnostico e Statistico 
dei Disturbi Mentali (Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, DSM-5),15, 16 sebbene 
possa essere inclusa nella categoria delle dipen-
denze non comportamentali. I parametri per la 
diagnosi di dipendenza presenti nella letteratura 
scientifica includono: tolleranza (la necessità di 
aumentare la quantità di attività fisica per ottene-
re l’effetto desiderato), astinenza (effetti negativi 
quando l’attività fisica non viene eseguita), man-
canza di controllo (fallimento quando tentativo di 
ridurre la quantità di esercizio o di interromperlo 
del tutto), incapacità di adattarsi a una routine, 
eccessiva dedizione all’esercizio, riduzione di al-
tre attività e perdurare dell’esercizio nonostante la 
consapevolezza che sta causando problemi.2, 17, 18

A questo proposito, quando l’esercizio diventa 
una dipendenza esso cessa di aumentare la qua-
lità della vita dell’individuo, e paradossalmente 
ne determina una riduzione, alterando diversi 
aspetti della vita della persona che ne soffre, tra 
cui quello socio-lavorativo, familiare, personale, 
psicologico, e/o fisico. Possono comparire sintomi 
psicologici e fisici legati all’astinenza e alla tolle-
ranza come, tra gli altri, ansia, irritabilità, pro-
blemi neuromuscolari, disturbi del sonno e proble-
mi di concentrazione.8, 12, 19-22

I dati sull’incidenza della dipendenza sportiva 
sono ancora scarsi e variano notevolmente a se-
conda della popolazione analizzata. Alcuni auto-
ri hanno indicato una prevalenza del 2-3% nella 
popolazione generale,23 mentre altri hanno ripor-
tato tassi di dipendenza sino al 42% nei giovani 

Physical exercise, together with a healthy 
diet, is considered one of the most impor-

tant factors for the protection of health and is 
an essential element for achieving better qual-
ity of life.1 Several studies have been carried 
out showing that moderate physical exercise 
is related to better health maintenance,2 in ac-
cordance with the definition of health as “a 
state of complete physical, mental, and social 
wellbeing.” 1 Inactivity has been shown to be a 
main risk factor for many acute illnesses such 
as cardiovascular disease and other chronic af-
flictions such as diabetes, cancer, hypertension, 
bone disease, and of course, obesity.3-6

However, the literature has also shown that 
excessive and uncontrolled physical exercise 
can lead to addiction and produce negative 
consequences relating to various aspects of 
health.2, 7-14

There are different theoretical and concep-
tual approaches to sports addiction, and una-
nimity has not been reached given the few ex-
isting research works on the matter to date.3 
In fact, sports addiction was not included as 
a diagnostic criterion in the most recent (fifth) 
edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders (DSM-5),15, 16 although it 
could be included within the category of non-
behavioral addictions. The criteria for the diag-
nosis of dependence found in the scientific lit-
erature include: tolerance (the need to increase 
the amount of physical activity to obtain the 
desired effect), withdrawal (negative effects 
when physical activity is not performed), lack 
of control (failure when attempting to reduce 
the amount of exercise or stop altogether), in-
ability to adjust to a routine, excessive dedica-
tion to exercise, reduction in other activities, 
and continued exercise despite an awareness 
that it is causing problems.2, 17, 18

In this respect, when exercise becomes an 
addiction it ceases to increase the quality of 
life of the individual, paradoxically diminish-
ing it by altering different aspects of life of the 
person who suffers from it, including the so-
cio-occupational, family, personal, psychologi-
cal, and/or physical domains. Psychological 
and physical symptoms related to withdrawal 
and tolerance may appear, such as anxiety, ir-
ritability, neuromuscular problems, sleep dis-
orders, and concentration problems, among 
others.8, 12, 19-22

Data on the prevalence of sports addiction 
are still scarce and vary greatly depending on 
the population analyzed. Some authors have 
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frequentatori di palestre e al 34% negli atleti d’élite 
di diverse discipline.24 Nel caso degli sport di re-
sistenza, sono stati riscontrati livelli di incidenza 
molto variabili, del 3,4% nei corridori ultramara-
tona,25 del 26,2% nei corridori di lunga distanza 
di vari livelli26 e del 20% nei triatleti.19

Data la grande popolarità di questo tipo di com-
petizioni e il crescente numero di partecipanti, è 
prevedibile che il rischio di dipendenza dall’eser-
cizio fisico negli sport di resistenza aumenterà. Il 
numero di competizioni su larga scala continua a 
crescere, con un massiccio afflusso di partecipanti a 
eventi atletici molto impegnativi, come maratone e 
gare di lunga distanza su 100 km.27-30 La marato-
na di Brooklyn, con 42.000 partecipanti registrati, 
le maratone di New York e Parigi, con 35.000 par-
tecipanti, e le maratone di Londra e Berlino, con 
30.000 corridori, sono chiari esempi di eventi inter-
nazionali con un elevato numero di partecipanti a 
dimostrazione della popolarità di questo sport.31, 32

L’obiettivo del presente studio è determinare l’in-
cidenza della dipendenza da sport in un campione 
di corridori dilettanti che partecipa a tre diversi tipi 
di eventi atletici di lunga distanza (una maratona 
su strada, una maratona di montagna e un evento 
di ultra trail), nonché all’allenamento e le variabili 
sociodemografiche relative a ciascuno dei sette fatto-
ri di dipendenza (ritiro, continuazione, mancanza 
di controllo, tolleranza, riduzione di altre attività, 
tempo ed effetti dell’intenzione). Lo studio mira a 
determinare la qualità di vita generale di questi 
corridori rispetto a quelli della medesima fascia di 
età e sesso nella popolazione generale e si propone 
poi di analizzare l’esistenza di una relazione con la 
dipendenza dall’esercizio fisico in questi corridori.

Sebbene la dipendenza sportiva sia un argo-
mento affrontato frequentemente in letteratura, 
lo studio dell’influenza della dipendenza sportiva 
sulla qualità della vita degli atleti rappresenta un 
aspetto nuovo e lo consideriamo uno dei punti sa-
lienti della nostra ricerca.

Materiali e metodi

Partecipanti

Questo progetto è stato realizzato con corridori 
amatoriali volontari iscritti a tre gare di atletica di 
lunga distanza con caratteristiche molto diverse. 
Si tratta della Maratona Valencia (Maratón Valen-
cia Fundación Trinidad Alfonso EDP, una corsa su 
strada) svoltasi il 20 novembre 2016 con un per-
corso di 42.195 km, la maratona di montagna Co-
sta Blanca Trails svoltasi il 17 novembre 2018 nel-
la città di Finestrat (Alicante) con un percorso di 
46 km e un dislivello positivo di 2910 m e infine la 

indicated a prevalence of 2-3% in the general 
population,23 while others have reported de-
pendence rates of up to 42% in young gym-
goers and 34% in elite athletes from different 
disciplines.24 In the case of endurance sports, 
very variable prevalence rates have been found, 
at 3.4% in ultramarathon runners,25 26.2% in 
long-distance runners of varying levels,26 and 
20% in triathletes.19

Given the great popularity of these types of 
races and the increasing numbers of individuals 
taking part, it is foreseeable that the risk of ad-
diction to physical exercise in endurance sports 
will increase. The number of large-scale races 
continues to grow, with a massive influx of par-
ticipants in highly demanding athletic events 
such as marathons and long-distance races 
over 100 km.27-30 The Brooklyn marathon, with 
42,000 registered participants, the New York 
and Paris marathons, with 35,000, and the Lon-
don and Berlin marathons, with 30,000 runners 
are clear examples of international events with 
large numbers of participants, demonstrating 
the popularity of the sport.31, 32

The objective of the present study is to de-
termine the prevalence of sports addiction in a 
sample of amateur runners participating in three 
different types of long-distance athletic events 
(a road marathon, mountain marathon, and an 
ultratrail event), as well as the training and so-
ciodemographic variables related to each of the 
seven factors of dependence (withdrawal, con-
tinuance, lack of control, tolerance, reduction 
in other activities, time, and intention effects). 
The study aims to determine the general quality 
of life of these runners as compared with those 
of the same age group and sex in the general 
population, and finally to analyze the existence 
of a relationship with addiction to physical ex-
ercise in these runners.

Although sports addiction is a topic frequent-
ly addressed in the literature, the study of the 
influence of sports dependence on the quality 
of life of athletes is a novel approach and we 
consider it to be one of the highlights of our 
research.

Materials and methods

Participants

This project was carried out with volunteer 
amateur runners registered in three long-dis-
tance athletic events with very different char-
acteristics. These were the Valencia Marathon 
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gara Penyagalosa Trail CSP, una gara di ultra trail 
di 109 km con una salita cumulativa di 5600 m e 
una discesa complessiva di 4.400 m, che si è svolta 
nella città di Castellón il 13 aprile 2019. Questo 
progetto faceva parte dei progetti di ricerca CRS 
e PTS Women (Università Jaume I di Castellón), 
approvato dalla corrispondente commissione de-
ontologica dell’università il 5 maggio 2016. In 
conformità con la Dichiarazione di Helsinki,33 tut-
ti i partecipanti allo studio sono stati informati e 
hanno fornito il loro consenso informato scritto a 
partecipare allo studio. L’anonimato dei corridori 
è stato scrupolosamente salvaguardato dal gruppo 
di ricerca durante l’intero svolgimento del progetto 
di ricerca, con identità codificate sulla base di un 
codice alfanumerico assegnato dal gruppo di ricer-
ca. Dopo la verifica della conformità alle garanzie 
per la ricerca umana, lo studio è stato registra-
to nel database americano dei National Library 
of National Medicine Clinical Trials con il nome 
“Run, Recovery, Repeat, Always Healthy” con il co-
dice NCT03155633 e il nome “Penyagolosa Trail 
Saludable Women,” con codice NCT03990259.

Strumenti di misura

La Exercise Dependence Scale—Revised (EDS-R, 
sviluppata da Symons Downs, Hausenblas e Nigg 
2004) nella sua versione spagnola,34 così come gli 
studi di revisione delle proprietà psicometriche in 
spagnolo.35 Valuta il rischio di dipendenza dall’at-
tività fisica sulla base di criteri DSM di dipendenza 
dalla sostanza.36, 37 Consiste di 21 item relativi a 
convinzioni e comportamenti nei 3 mesi preceden-
ti su una scala di tipo Likert da 1 = mai a 6 = 
sempre. La scala consente di ottenere un punteggio 
di dipendenza globale e di classificare i soggetti in 
tre gruppi: a rischio di dipendenza da esercizio 
(ARD), non dipendente-sintomatico (NDS) e non 
dipendente asintomatico (NDA). Ci consente inol-
tre di ottenere un punteggio di dipendenza globa-
le e un punteggio parziale per ciascuna delle sette 
sottoscale che lo definiscono. Questi includono tol-
leranza (ad esempio, “Aumento continuamente la 
frequenza degli esercizi per ottenere i benefici o gli 
effetti desiderati”), astinenza (ad esempio “Mi al-
leno per evitare di sentirmi teso”), effetti intenzio-
nali (ad esempio, “Mi alleno più a lungo di quanto 
pianifico”), mancanza di controllo (ad esempio, 
“Non sono in grado di ridurre l’intensità dell’e-
sercizio”), riduzione di altre attività (ad esempio, 
“Penso all’esercizio quando dovrei concentrarmi 
sulla scuola/lavoro”), tempo (ad esempio, “Trascor-
ro molto tempo a fare esercizi”) e continuità (ad 
esempio, “Mi alleno quando sono infortunato”).

L’SF-12 Health Survey38 misura la qualità del-

(Maratón Valencia Fundación Trinidad Alfon-
so EDP, a road race) held on 20 November 2016 
with a route of 42,195 km, the Costa Blanca 
Trails mountain marathon held on 17 Novem-
ber 2018 in the town of Finestrat (Alicante) with 
a route of 46 km and a positive altitude change 
of 2910 m, and lastly the Penyagalosa Trail CSP 
race, a 109-km ultratrail race with an cumulative 
ascent of 5600 m and a cumulative descent of 
4400 m, which took place in the city of Castel-
lón on 13th April 2019. This project formed part 
of the CRS and PTS Women research projects 
( Jaume I University of Castellón), having been 
approved by the corresponding deontological 
commission of the university on 5th May 2016. In 
compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki,33 
all study participants were informed and gave 
their written informed consent to participate in 
the study. The anonymity of the runners was 
scrupulously safeguarded by the research team 
throughout the entire research project process, 
with identities coded based on an alphanumer-
ic code assigned by the research team. After 
verification of compliance with guarantees for 
human research, the study was registered in 
the U.S. National Library of National Medicine 
Clinical Trials database under the name “Run, 
Recovery, Repeat, Always Healthy” with code 
NCT03155633, and the name “Penyagolosa Trail 
Saludable Women” with code NCT03990259.

Measuring instruments

The Exercise Dependency Scale—Revised 
(EDS-R, developed by Symons Downs, Hausen-
blas, and Nigg 2004) in its Spanish version,34 as 
well as review studies of psychometric proper-
ties in Spanish.35 Evaluates the risk of depend-
ence on physical activity based on the DSM cri-
teria of substance dependence.36, 37 It consists 
of 21 items relating to beliefs and behaviors 
over the prior 3 months on a Likert-type scale 
from 1=never to 6=always. The scale allows 
for an overall dependence score to obtained, 
as well as the classification of subjects into 
three groups: at risk for exercise dependence 
(ARD), nondependent-symptomatic (NDS), and 
nondependent asymptomatic (NDA). It also al-
lows us to obtain an overall dependence score 
and a subscore for each of the seven subscales 
that defines it. These include tolerance (e.g., “I 
continually increase my exercise frequency to 
achieve the desired benefits or effects”), with-
drawal (e.g., “I exercise to avoid feeling tense”), 
intention effects (e.g., “I exercise longer than I 
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la vita correlata alla salute (health-related quality 
of life, HRQoL). Ci sono studi che indicano che la 
versione spagnola mostra buone proprietà psicome-
triche:39 consiste di 12 affermazioni di tipo Likert 
con un punteggio compreso tra 0% e 100%, in cui 
un punteggio più alto indica una migliore qualità 
della vita correlata alla salute. Le otto dimensioni 
sono: funzionamento fisico (FF), ruolo fisico (RF), 
dolore corporeo (DC), salute generale (SG), vitali-
tà (V), funzionamento sociale (FS), ruolo emotivo 
(RE) e salute mentale (SM). È possibile ottenere due 
serie di punteggi riepilogativi: uno per la compo-
nente fisica (Physical Component Summary, PCS) e 
un totale per la componente mentale (Mental Com-
ponent Summary, MCS). Questi punteggi ci hanno 
permesso di fare confronti con un campione gene-
rale di individui spagnoli in base all’età e al genere.

Variabili di studio

È stato utilizzato un questionario ad hoc per 
raccogliere informazioni su tutte le variabili socio-
demografiche e legate alle abitudini di allenamen-
to utilizzate per lo studio.

Le variabili sociodemografiche includevano età, 
sesso, livello di istruzione e tipo di attività lavorativa. 
Come variabili legate alla competizione e all’allena-
mento sono stati analizzati il tipo di competizione, 
gli anni di allenamento, il numero di sessioni di al-
lenamento (giorni/settimana), la distanza percorsa 
a settimana e l’utilizzo di un allenatore personale.

Analisi statistica

Al fine di misurare le proprietà psicometriche 
dello strumento di misurazione, l’attendibilità del-
la sua coerenza interna è stata determinata utiliz-
zando l’indicatore alfa di Cronbach.

In primo luogo, sono state ottenute statistiche 
descrittive per il campione complessivo e i diversi 
sottogruppi in base al tipo di gara, al genere, al 
gruppo di età e alle variabili di allenamento. Le 
variabili continue sono mostrate come media e de-
viazione standard o mediana. Le variabili catego-
riali sono visualizzate come percentuali. Successi-
vamente, al fine di confrontare il punteggio medio 
di ciascun fattore di dipendenza dall’esercizio fi-
sico in base a sesso, età, tipo di competizione e le 
diverse variabili di allenamento, è stata ottenuta 
la conferma che i punteggi soddisfacessero i crite-
ri di normalità, indipendenza e omogeneità della 
varianza attraverso il test di Kolmogorov-Smirnov. 
L’analisi delle differenze nelle variabili categoriali 
è stata eseguita mediante un test t per campioni 
indipendenti, mentre per le variabili con più di 
due gruppi l’analisi è stata condotta utilizzando 

plan”), lack of control (e.g., “I am unable to re-
duce how intense I exercise”), reduction in oth-
er activities (e.g., “I think about exercise when I 
should be concentrating on school/work”), time 
(e.g., “I spend a lot of time exercising”), and 
continuance (e.g., I exercise when injured”).

The SF-12 Health Survey38 measures health-
related quality of life (HRQoL). There are studies 
that indicate that the Spanish version shows good 
psychometric properties.39 It consists of 12 Lik-
ert-type items with a score ranging between 0% 
and 100%, where a higher score indicates better 
health-related quality of life. The eight dimen-
sions are: physical functioning (PF), role-physi-
cal (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), 
vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role-emo-
tional (RE), and mental health (MH). Two sets of 
summary scores can be obtained: the physical 
component summary (PCS) and the mental com-
ponent summary (MCS). These scores allowed 
us to make comparisons with a general sample 
of Spaniards according to age and sex.

Study variables

An ad-hoc questionnaire was used to collect 
information on all sociodemographic and train-
ing habit-related variables utilized for the study.

Sociodemographic variables included age, 
sex, educational level, and type of work activity. 
As competition- and training-related variables, 
the type of race, years of training, number of 
training sessions (days/week), distance run per 
week, and use of a personal trainer were ana-
lyzed.

Statistical analysis

In order to measure the psychometric prop-
erties of the measurement tool, the reliability of 
its internal consistency was determined using 
Cronbach’s alpha.

Firstly, descriptive statistics were obtained 
for the overall sample and the different sub-
groups according to race type, sex, age group, 
and the training variables. Continuous variables 
are shown as the mean and standard deviation 
or median. Categorical variables are shown as 
percentages. Subsequently, in order to com-
pare the mean score of each physical exercise 
dependence factor according to sex, age, race 
type, and the different training variables, confir-
mation that scores met the criteria of normality, 
independence, and homogeneity of variance 
was obtained through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
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l’analisi della varianza (ANOVA) e il test post-hoc 
di Bonferroni. I test U di Mann-Whitney e il test di 
Kruskal-Wallis sono stati utilizzati come test non 
parametrici (distribuzione non normale).

È necessario notare che sono stati identificati 
diversi gruppi rispetto all’età (18-36 anni; 37-42 
anni; ≥43 anni), alla distanza percorsa a settima-
na (<50 km/settimana; 50-70 km/settimana; e >70 
km/settimana) e al numero di allenamenti setti-
manali (<4 giorni/settimana; >4 giorni/settima-
na) per effettuare confronti tra le medie con fattori 
di dipendenza, cercando di mantenere l’equilibrio 
e l’omogeneità nella dimensione del campione.

Tutte le analisi statistiche sono state eseguite uti-
lizzando il software IBM SPSS Statistics v. 25. La si-
gnificatività statistica è stata fissata a P<0,05.

Risultati

In totale, 317 corridori dilettanti di lunga di-
stanza hanno partecipato allo studio. Di questi, il 
31,9% (N.=101) era rappresentato da maratoneti 
su strada, il 28,7% (N.=91) da maratoneti in mon-
tagna e il 39,4% (N.=125) da corridori ultra trail. 
Relativamente al genere, il 75,7% (N.=240) era 
rappresentato da individui di sesso maschile e il 
24,3% (N.=77) femminile. I corridori avevano un’e-
tà compresa tra 18 e 61 anni (media 39,50±7,56 
anni), con il 29,7% (N.=94) di età compresa tra 18 
e 36 anni, il 37% (N.=117) di età compresa tra 37 
e 42 anni e il 33,1% (N.=105) dai 43 anni in su.

Nella Tabella I sono presentate le medie e le de-
viazioni standard delle variabili di allenamento 
in base al tipo di competizione. Queste variabili 
includono il numero di anni di allenamento, il 
numero di sessioni di allenamento (giorni/settima-
na), la distanza percorsa a settimana, il numero 
medio di ore trascorse ad allenarsi ogni settimana 
e l’uso di un personal trainer o un allenatore.

Proprietà psicometriche e punteggi totali sull’EDS-R

La coerenza interna del questionario della EDS-
R è stata determinata utilizzando l’indicatore alfa 
di Cronbach. È stata osservata una buona affida-
bilità (α=0,854) in accordo con i criteri di George 
e Mallery,40 e come tali tutti le variabili usate misu-

test. The analysis of differences in categorical 
variables was performed by means of a t-test for 
independent samples, while in variables with 
more than two groups analysis took place us-
ing analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Bonfer-
roni’s post-hoc test. The Mann-Whitney U and 
Kruskal-Wallis tests were used as non-paramet-
ric tests (non-normal distribution).

It is necessary to note that different groups 
were established with respect to age (18-36 
years; 37-42 years; ≥43 years), distance run per 
week (<50 km/week; 50-70 km/week; and >70 
km/week), and number of weekly training ses-
sions (<4 days/week; >4 days/week) in order to 
carry out comparisons of means with depend-
ence factors, seeking to maintain balance and 
homogeneity in the sample size.

All statistical analyses were performed using 
IBM SPSS Statistics software v. 25. Statistical sig-
nificance was set at P<0.05.

Results

In total, 317 amateur long-distance run-
ners participated in the study. Of these, 31.9% 
(N.=101) were road marathon runners, 28.7% 
(N.=91) were mountain marathon runners, and 
39.4% (N.=125) were ultratrail runners. By sex, 
75.7% (N.=240) were male, and 24.3% (N.=77) 
female. Runners were aged between 18 and 61 
years old (mean 39.50±7.56 years), with 29.7% 
(N.=94) aged between 18 and 36 years, 37% 
(N.=117) aged between 37 and 42 years, and 
33.1% (N.=105) aged 43 years and over.

In Table I, the means and standard deviations 
of the training variables according to the type of 
race are presented. These variables include the 
number of years of training, number of training 
sessions (days/week), distance run per week, 
average number of hours spent training each 
week, and use of a personal trainer or coach.

Psychometric properties and total scores on the 
EDS-R

The internal consistency of the EDS-R ques-
tionnaire was determined using Cronbach’s 

Table I.—�Descriptive variables related to training.
Tabella I.—� Variabili descrittive relative all’allenamento.

Type of race Years of training Days/Week Mean km/week Hours/week Use of personal trainer

Road marathon (N.=101) 6.45±2.816 4.81±0.87 62.95±13.49 7.13±2.43 40.6% (N.=41)
Mountain marathon (N.=91) 8.39±7.72 4.20±1.25 45.36±21.59 7.24±3.41 39.6% (N.=36)
Ultratrail (N.=125) 9.17±3.82 4.81±1.96 69.21±29.35 9.43±3.75 38.3% (N.=58)
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ravano lo stesso costrutto ed erano altamente corre-
late. I risultati di affidabilità dell’EDS-R e ciascuna 
delle sottoscale che misura i fattori di dipendenza 
possono essere analizzati nella Tabella II. Vengo-
no inoltre riportate le statistiche descrittive dei set-
te sintomi della dipendenza da esercizio fisico e i 
loro indicatori globali per tutti i partecipanti. In 
generale, si possono osservare punteggi medi mo-
derati; i punteggi più alti sono ottenuti per i fattori 
di tolleranza e tempo, mentre i punteggi più bassi 
per la continuazione e la riduzione di altre attività 
(Tabella II). Sulla base dei criteri di classificazione 
della EDS-R, dei 317 maratoneti, il 15,4% (N.=4) 
è stato classificato come ARD, il 43,0% (N.=136) 
come NDS e il 41,6% (N.=132) come NDA.

Dipendenza dall’esercizio fisico a seconda dell’at-
tività atletica

Confrontando tre tipi di competizioni e fattori 
di dipendenza abbiamo riscontrato differenze si-
gnificative. Il test post-hoc ha mostrato differenze 
significative tra i corridori di gare in montagna 
(maratona e ultra trail) e i corridori di maratona 
su strada: i corridori delle corse in montagna han-
no ottenuto punteggi significativamente più elevati 
rispetto a tutti i fattori di dipendenza se paragona-
ti ai corridori di corsa su strada (Tabella III).

Variabili sociodemografiche e dipendenza dall’e-
sercizio

Dopo aver analizzato le differenze in base al 
genere (240 uomini e 77 donne), abbiamo rileva-
to che gli individi di sesso femminile presentava-
no valori superiori per tutti i fattori, eccetto quello 
relativo alla riduzione di altre attività, sebbene 
differenze statisticamente significative siano state 
riscontrate solo per i fattori di tolleranza e man-
canza di controllo (Tabella IV).

Per l’analisi del contrasto per gruppo di età, abbia-
mo osservato differenze significative solo per i fattori 

alpha. Good reliability (α=0.854) was found 
in accordance with the criteria of George and 
Mallery,40 and as such all used items measured 
the same construct and were highly corre-
lated. The reliability results of the EDS-R and 
each of the subscales that measure the factors 
of dependence can be seen in Table II. The 
descriptive statistics of the seven symptoms of 
physical exercise dependence and their glo-
bal indicators for all participants are also pre-
sented. In general, moderate mean scores can 
be observed, with the highest scores obtained 
for the factors of tolerance and time, and the 
lowest scores for continuance and reduction in 
other activities (Table II). Based on the EDS-
R classification criteria, of the 317 marathon 
runners, 15.4% (N.=4) were classified as ARD, 
43.0% (N.=136) as NDS, and 41.6% (N.=132) 
as NDA.

Dependence on physical exercise depending on 
athletic activity

On comparing the three types of races and 
factors of dependence we found significant dif-
ferences. The post-hoc test showed significant 
differences between runners of mountain races 
(marathon and ultratrail) and road marathon 
runners: mountain race runners obtained signifi-
cantly higher scores with respect to all depend-
ence factors as compared to road race runners 
(Table III).

Sociodemographic variables and dependence 
on exercise

After analyzing differences according to sex 
(240 men and 77 women), we found that fe-
males presented higher values for all factors 
except that of reduction in other activities, al-
though statistically significant differences were 

Table II.—�Reliability analysis for each subscale. Classification according to George and Mallery (2003) and 
descriptive statistics of the study variables relating to dependence on physical exercise.

Tabella II.—� Analisi di affidabilità per ciascuna sottoscala. Classificazione secondo George e Mallery (2003) e 
statistica descrittiva delle variabili di studio relative alla dipendenza dall’esercizio fisico.

Variables Cronbach’s α Mean±SD

Withdrawal 0.790 2.85±1.47
Continuance 0.785 2.03±1.20
Tolerance 0.886 3.47±1.44
Lack of control 0.854 2.44±1.17
Reduction in other activities 0.705 1.98±1.06
Time 0.794 3.11±1.31
Intention effects 0.796 2.12±1.04
Dependence 0.854 2.57±0.92
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di riduzione di altre attività (F=11,702; P=0,003) e 
per la distribuzione temporale (F=12,082; P=0,002). 
I test post-hoc hanno mostrato differenze nella ri-
duzione di altre attività tra la fascia di età più gio-
vane dei corridori (età 18-36: 2,28±1,14) e gli altri 
due gruppi di età (età 37-42: 1,81±0,91; età ≥43: 
1,98±1,06). Allo stesso modo, per il fattore di distri-
buzione del tempo, sono state trovate differenze tra 
il gruppo più giovane, che ha ottenuto il punteggio 
più alto (3,46±1,27) e gli altri due gruppi (età 37-
42: 3,03±1,24; età ≥43: 2,88±1,37). Il gruppo più 
giovane ha ridotto significativamente altre attività 
a favore dell’attività fisica e ha trascorso molto più 
tempo facendo attività fisica.

Nel confronto dei gruppi in base al tipo di attivi-
tà lavorativa, il test di Kruskal-Wallis per campioni 
indipendenti ha mostrato differenze significative 
per il fattore di distribuzione del tempo (F=7,056; 
P=0,02). I punteggi ottenuti dal gruppo di corrido-

only found for the factors of tolerance and lack 
of control (Table IV).

For the contrast analysis by age group, we only 
found significant differences for the factors of 
reduction in other activities (F=11.702; P=0.003) 
and time distribution (F=12.082; P=0.002). Post-
hoc tests showed differences in reduction in 
other activities between the youngest age group 
of runners (age 18-36: 2.28±1.14), and the oth-
er two age groups (age 37-42: 1.81±0.91; age 
≥43: 1.98±1.06). Similarly, for the factor of time 
distribution, differences were found between 
the youngest group, which scored the highest 
(3.46±1.27) and the other two groups (age 37-
42: 3.03±1.24; age ≥43: 2.88±1.37). The younger 
group significantly reduced other activities in 
favor of physical activity and spent significantly 
more time exercising.

In the comparison of groups according to 

Table III.—�Contrast analysis of variables of dependence and type of race.
Tabella III.—� Analisi del contrasto delle variabili di dipendenza e tipo di gara.

Variables Mountain marathon
(N.=91)

Ultratrail
(N.=125)

Road marathon
(N.=101) F P value

Withdrawal 3.30±1.45 2.92±1.59 2.36±1.17 20.365* 0.001
Continuance 2.26±1.20 2.22±1.34 1.60±0.89 24.063* 0.001
Tolerance 3.93±1.26 3.51±1.54 3.01±1.33 21.671* 0.001
Lack of control 2.65±1.10 2.55±1.25 2.13±1.07 15.141* 0.001
Reduction in other activities 2.07±0.98 2.19±1.30 1.67±0.70 12.139* 0.002
Time 3.42±1.17 3.25±1.49 2.67±1.09 22.206* 0.001
Intention effects 2.22±0.94 2.35±1.23 1.77±0.76 23.505* 0.001
Dependence 2.84±0.73 2.71±1.13 2.17±0.63 16.088** 0.001

*Kruskal-Wallis test; **ANOVA test.

Table IV.—�Comparison of means relating to dependence according to sex.
Tabella IV.—� Confronto delle medie relative alla dipendenza in base al genere.

Variables Mean±SD F P value

Withdrawal Male 2.77±1.44 1.772* 0.076
Female 3.10±1.54

Continuance Male 2.02±1.20 0.236* 0.813
Female 2.06±1.23

Tolerance Male 3.35±1.41 2.569* 0.010§

Female 3.82±1.47
Lack of control Male 2.36±1.15 2.255* 0.024§

Female 2.68±1.20
Reduction in other activities Male 1.99±1.06 0.160* 0.872

Female 1.96±1.07
Time Male 3.04±1.25 1.870* 0.061

Female 3.34±1.48
Intention effects Male 2.11±1.05 0.690* 0.490

Female 2.17±1.02
Dependence Male 2.52±0.90 0.059** 0.079

Female 2.73±0.96

*Mann-Whitney U-test for independent samples; **Student’s t-test for independent samples; §statistical significance (P<0.05).
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ri impiegati in attività lavorativa a bassa intensità 
(1,17±0,11) sono stati significativamente inferiori 
rispetto a quelli dei corridori coinvolti in attività 
lavorative ad alta intensità (3,50±1,28).

Non abbiamo trovato differenze significative 
relative al livello di istruzione per nessun fattore 
di dipendenza.

Variabili di dipendenza dall’allenamento e dall’e-
sercizio

Il test U di Mann-Whitney e il test t per campioni 
indipendenti utilizzato per analizzare le differen-
ze rispetto all’uso di un personal trainer (Tabella 
V) hanno mostrato differenze statisticamente si-
gnificative per tutte le variabili di dipendenza, 
ad eccezione della tolleranza e della distribuzio-
ne del tempo. I corridori che hanno utilizzato un 
allenatore (N.=135) hanno ottenuto punteggi in-
feriori per tutti i fattori di dipendenza. Comples-
sivamente, il 64,9% (N.=88) dei corridori con un 
allenatore è stato classificato come non dipenden-
te-asintomatico, il 29,9% (N.=40) come non dipen-
dente-sintomatico e il 5,2% (N.=7) come a rischio 
di dipendenza dall’esercizio. Per quanto riguarda 
i corridori senza trainer (N.=182), il 40% (N.=73) 
è stato classificato come non dipendente-asintoma-
tico, il 48,2% (N.=88) come non dipendente-sinto-
matico e l’11,8% (N.=21) a rischio di dipendenza.

Per quanto riguarda la distanza percorsa in 
una settimana, i corridori sono stati suddivisi nel 
gruppo di chi ha corso meno di 50 km a settimana 
(N.=97; 30,6%), nel gruppo di chi ha corso tra 50 e 
70 km a settimana (N.=126; 39,8%) e di coloro che 
percorrevano settimanalmente oltre 70 km (N.=94; 
29,6%). Nel gruppo che si è allenato di meno, la 
percentuale di corridori a rischio di dipendenza è 
stata pari al 3,5% (N.=3), con un aumento rispetti-
vamente al 10,8% (N.=16) e al 12,7% (N.=12) per i 
gruppi che hanno corso 50-70 km/settimana e più 
di 70 km/settimana.

type of work activity, the Kruskal-Wallis test 
for independent samples showed significant 
differences for the factor of time distribution 
(F=7.056; P=0.02). The scores obtained by the 
group of runners employed in low-intensity 
work activity (1.17±0.11) were significantly 
lower than those of runners involved in high-
intensity work (3.50±1.28).

We did not find significant differences relat-
ing to level of education for any dependence 
factor.

Training and exercise dependence variables

The Mann-Whitney U and t-test for inde-
pendent samples used to analyze differences 
with respect to use of a personal trainer (Table 
V) showed statistically significant differences 
for all variables of dependence except for tol-
erance and distribution of time. Those runners 
who used a trainer (N.=135) scored lower for all 
factors of dependence. Overall, 64.9% (N.=88) 
of runners with a trainer were classified as 
nondependent-asymptomatic, 29.9% (N.=40) as 
nondependent-symptomatic, and 5.2% (N.=7) as 
at risk for exercise dependence. With regard to 
runners without a trainer (N.=182), 40% (N.=73) 
were classified as nondependent-asymptomatic, 
48.2% (N.=88) as nondependent-symptomatic, 
and 11.8% (N.=21) as at risk for dependence.

With regard to the distance run per week, 
runners were divided into those who ran fewer 
than 50 km per week (N.=97; 30.6%), those who 
ran between 50 and 70 km per week (N.=126; 
39.8%), and those who ran over 70 km weekly 
(N.=94; 29.6%). In the group that trained the 
least, the percentage of runners at risk of de-
pendence was 3.5% (N.=3), increasing to 10.8% 
(N.=16) and 12.7% (N.=12) for the groups that 
ran 50-70 km/week and more than 70 km/

Table V.—�Comparison of means of dependence in relation to use of a personal trainer.
Tabella V.—� Confronto delle media di dipendenza in relazione all’uso di un formatore personale.

Variables Personal trainer
(N.=135) No personal trainer f P value

Withdrawal 2.43±1.17 3.11±1.47 3.066* 0.002§

Continuance 1.69±1.02 2.07±1.15 2.768* 0.006§

Tolerance 3.40±1.54 3.49±1.28 0.401* 0.689
Lack of control 2.20±1.11 2.51±1.12 2.025* 0.043§

Reduction in other activities 1.59±0.69 2.05±0.94 0.3687* 0.001§

Time 2.93±1.29 3.08±1.13 0.857* 0.392
Intention effects 1.77±0.85 2.13±0.89 2.964* 0.003§

Dependence 2.29±0.75 2.63±0.73 0.109** 0.002§

*Mann-Whitney U-test for independent samples; **Student’s t-test for independent samples; §statistical significance (P<0.05).
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Nell’analisi di confronto delle medie utilizzan-
do l’ANOVA unidirezionale e il test di Kruskal-Wal-
lis sono state riscontrate differenze significative 
tra il gruppo che ha corso meno di 50 km/settima-
na e gli altri due gruppi relativamente ai fattori 
di astinenza (F=7,887; P=0,019), continuazio-
ne (F=18,2797; P=0,001) e tolleranza (F=8,932; 
P=0,011), e anche nel punteggio di dipendenza 
totale (F=7,317; P=0,001).

Per quanto riguarda il numero di allenamen-
ti settimanali, abbiamo suddiviso il campione di 
studio tra i corridori che si sono allenati meno di 
quattro giorni a settimana (N.=145; 45,7%) e più 
di quattro giorni a settimana (N.=172; 54,3%). Tra 
coloro che si sono allenati meno di quattro giorni 
alla settimana, la percentuale di individui a rischio 
di dipendenza era pari al 5,9% (N.=9), mentre per 
coloro che si sono allenati per cinque o più giorni 
questa percentuale risultava raddoppiata all’11,9% 
(N.=20). I test U di Mann-Whitney e t di Student han-
no rivelato differenze significative relative al fattore 
di astinenza (F=3,402; P=0,015). È stato dimostrato 
che per l’astinenza, i corridori che si sono allenati 
quattro o meno giorni la settimana hanno ottenuto 
punteggi significativamente più alti (3,11±1,46) ri-
spetto a quelli che si sono allenati più di cinque gior-
ni la settimana (2,59±1,29). Allo stesso modo, sono 
state rilevate differenze significative relative alla 
continuità (F=3,293; P=0,005). Abbiamo osservato 
che relativamente alla continuazione, i corridori 
che si allenavano quattro o meno giorni la settima-
na hanno ottenuto punteggi significativamente più 
alti (2,15±1,18) rispetto a coloro che si allenavano 
più di cinque giorni la settimana (1,72±1,01).

Non abbiamo riscontrato differenze significative 
in relazione al numero di anni di allenamento.

Qualità della vita e dipendenza

I punteggi medi per il questionario SF-12 sul-
la qualità della vita correlata alla salute per il 
nostro campione di studio corrispondevano a 
54,02±1,51 per il totale dei componenti fisici (PCS) 
e a 47,59±1,76 per il riepilogo dei componenti men-
tali (MCS).

Nella Tabella VI è mostrata l’analisi descrittiva 
dei punteggi per i diversi gruppi di corridori sulla 
base della loro classificazione per livello di dipen-
denza. Utilizzando l’analisi della varianza, abbia-
mo trovato differenze statisticamente significative 
nei punteggi PCS tra il gruppo a rischio e gli altri 
due gruppi (non dipendenti-sintomatici e asinto-
matici). Nessuna differenza significativa è stata 
osservata tra gli ultimi due gruppi. La percezione 
della qualità della vita nella componente salute fi-
sica era maggiore tra i corridori classificati come 

week, respectively. In the analysis of compari-
son of means using one-way ANOVA and the 
Kruskal-Wallis test, were found significant dif-
ferences between the group that ran fewer than 
50 km/week and the other two groups with 
respect to the factors of withdrawal (F=7.887; 
P=0.019), continuance (F=18.2797; P=0.001), 
and tolerance (F=8.932; P=0.011), and also in 
the total dependence score (F=7.317; P=0.001).

With respect to the number of weekly training 
sessions, we divided the study sample between 
the runners who trained fewer than four days a 
week (N.=145; 45.7%), and more than four days 
a week (N.=172; 54.3%). Among those who 
trained fewer than four days a week, the per-
centage of patients at risk of dependence was 
5.9% (N.=9), while for those who trained five 
days or more this percentage doubled to 11.9% 
(N.=20). The Mann-Whitney U and Student’s t-
tests revealed significant differences relating to 
the factor of withdrawal (F=3.402; P=0.015). It 
was shown that for withdrawal, runners who 
trained four or fewer days a week obtained 
significantly higher scores (3.11±1.46) than 
those who trained more than five days a week 
(2.59±1.29). Similarly, significant differences 
were found relating to continuance (F=3.293; 
P=0.005). We found that for continuance, the 
runners who trained four or fewer days a week 
obtained significantly higher scores (2.15±1.18) 
than those who trained more than five days a 
week (1.72±1.01).

We did not find significant differences in rela-
tion to the number of years of training.

Quality of life and dependence

The mean scores for the SF-12 Health-Relat-
ed Quality of Life Questionnaire for our study 
sample were 54.02±1.51 for the physical com-
ponent summary (PCS) and 47.59±1.76 for the 
Mental Component Summary (MCS).

The descriptive analysis of the scores for 
the different groups of runners based on their 
dependence level classification can be seen 
in Table VI. Using analysis of variance, we 
found statistically significant differences in PCS 
scores between the at-risk group and the other 
two groups (nondependent-symptomatic and 
asymptomatic). No significant differences found 
between the latter two groups. Perception of 
quality of life in the physical health component 
was higher among runners classified as nonde-
pendent-symptomatic and asymptomatic than 
those runners at risk for dependence.
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non dipendenti sintomatici e non dipendenti asin-
tomatici rispetto a quelli a rischio di dipendenza.

Per analizzare le possibili differenze tra i pun-
teggi medi per i riepiloghi delle componenti fisiche 
e mentali e il punteggio medio per la popolazione 
di riferimento in base all’età e al genere, e la loro 
rilevanza statistica, abbiamo eseguito un test t per 
campioni correlati, ottenendo i punteggi riportati 
nella Tabella VII. In entrambi i casi, la qualità del-
la vita è risultata significativamente maggiore nel 
campione di corridori rispetto alla popolazione di 
riferimento generale.

Discussione

La scala EDS-R ha mostrato una buona affidabi-
lità per tutti gli elementi del questionario, con valori 
che vanno da α=0,705 per il fattore di riduzione di 
altre attività a α=0,886 per la tolleranza, e un’affi-
dabilità complessiva per la dipendenza di α=0,854. 
Questi valori sono comunque leggermente inferiori 
a quelli riportati in uno studio di Sicilia e Gonzalez 
(2011) che mirava a validare la scala. Questi auto-
ri hanno ottenuto indici che vanno da α=0,73 per 
il fattore di tolleranza a α=0,92 per la dipenden-
za complessiva. Tuttavia, è necessario notare che il 
loro studio ha coinvolto un campione di utenti di 
centri sportivi, mentre il nostro studio è stato ese-
guito con corridori dilettanti di lunga distanza.41

Riguardo alla scala EDS-R, i soggetti sono sta-
ti classificati in base alla loro dipendenza dall’e-
sercizio fisico, con il 41,6% identificato come non 

To analyze the possible differences between 
the mean scores for the physical and mental 
component summaries and the mean score for 
the reference population based on age and sex, 
and their statistical relevance, we performed a 
t-test for related samples, obtaining the scores 
reflected in Table VII. In both cases, the quality 
of life was significantly higher in the sample of 
runners than in the general reference popula-
tion.

Discussion

The EDS-R scale showed good reliability for 
all the factors of the questionnaire, with values 
ranging from α=0.705 for the factor of reduction 
in other activities to α=0.886 for tolerance, and 
an overall reliability for dependence of α=0.854. 
These values are however slightly lower than 
those reported in a study by Sicilia and Gonzal-
ez (2011) which aimed to validate the scale. 
These authors obtained indices ranging from 
α=0.73 for the tolerance factor to α=0.92 for 
overall dependence. However, it is necessary to 
note that their study involved a sample of sports 
center users, while our study was performed 
with amateur long-distance runners.41

About the EDS-R scale, subjects were clas-
sified based on their dependence on physical 
exercise, with 41.6% found to be nondepend-
ent-asymptomatic (NDA), 43% nondependent-

Table VI.—�Variance analysis of quality of life scores according to dependence classification.
Tabella VI.—� Analisi della varianza dei punteggi di qualità della vita in base alla classificazione della dipen-

denza.

Variables At risk for dependence
(N.=49)

Nondependent-symptomat-
ic (N.=136)

Asymptomatic
(N.=132) F P value

Physical component summary (PCS) 58.07±1.46 57.09±1.52 57.40±1.41 7.66 0.001§

Mental component summary (MCS) 57.48±1.95 57.74±1.67 57.78±1.72 0.532 0.588

§Statistical significance (P<0.05).

Table VII.—�T-test for related samples between the PCS and the MCS scores of the study sample and those of 
the reference population according to sex and age.

Tabella VII.—� Test t per campioni correlati tra i punteggi PCS e MCS del campione di studio e quelli della po-
polazione di riferimento in base al sesso e all’età.

Variables Mean
Deviation gl t P value

PCS score 57.38±1.51 314 28.470 0.001§

PCS score according to sex and age in the reference population 54.87±0.96
MCS score 57.66±1.76 314 27.158 0.001§

MCS score according to sex and age in the reference population 52.92±2.82

§Statistical significance (P<0.05).
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dipendente-asintomatico (NDA), il 43% non dipen-
dente-sintomatico (NDS) e il 15,4% a rischio di di-
pendenza (ARD). Il calcolo dell’indice del rischio 
di dipendenza varia notevolmente da uno studio 
all’altro, dato che sono disponibili diversi strumenti 
convalidati per misurare la dipendenza e vi è una 
grande variabilità nelle dimensioni del campione 
e nei tipi di attività fisica. Tuttavia, i dati ottenuti 
nel nostro studio sono simili a quelli riportati in 
uno studio effettuato con ciclisti spagnoli, in cui è 
stato ottenuto un tasso di dipendenza dall’eserci-
zio del 17%.3 Alcuni studi hanno rilevato tassi di 
dipendenza dall’esercizio fino al 17% negli atleti 
spagnoli d’élite,42 e del 25% nei triatleti america-
ni.2 Tuttavia, altri studi, utilizzando la stessa scala 
di dipendenza, hanno riscontrato un’incidenza 
di dipendenza inferiore nei corridori. In questo 
contesto, Valenzuela19 nel loro studio con i triatleti 
ha rilevato che l’8,6% era a rischio di dipendenza 
(ARD), mentre Reche21 in uno studio con studenti 
universitari coinvolti in diversi tipi di attività spor-
tive ha rilevato un tasso del 6% e Gonzalez-Cutre43 
in un uno studio con gli utenti di centri sportivi ha 
riportato che il 7% era a rischio di dipendenza. Uti-
lizzando la scala EAI nella popolazione spagnola, 
Szabo e Griffiths44 hanno scoperto che il 3,6% degli 
utenti abituali e il 6,9% degli studenti universitari 
di scienze motorie erano a rischio di dipendenza. 
Gli studi che utilizzano l’EDS-R negli Stati Uniti e 
l’EAI in Gran Bretagna hanno riportato tassi di 
rischio di dipendenza rispettivamente del 2,5% e 
del 3% tra le popolazioni che si allenavano regolar-
mente.45 I dati di prevalenza riportati in letteratura 
variano notevolmente, probabilemtne a causa di 
fattori metodologici come, tra gli altri, gli strumenti 
di misurazione utilizzati, l’eterogeneità dei cam-
pioni e altri fattori modulatori come il genere, la 
cultura e i diversi tipi di attività sportive studiate.

Un altro risultato rilevante in questo studio è 
rapprentato dal fatto che il 43% dei soggetti è ri-
sultato non dipendente e sintomatico. Questa 
percentuale è notevolmente inferiore a quella de-
terminata in altri studi. Ad esempio, il 60,2% dei 
triatleti è stato segnalato come non dipendente e 
sintomatico in uno studio di Valenzuela e il 47,4% 
in uno studio sugli utenti di centri sportivi di Gon-
zaléz-Cutre. Anche se qui è stata riscontrata una 
incidenza inferiore, il tasso continua ad essere 
elevato, fatto che dovrebbe essere preso in conside-
razione.19, 43

Il presente studio fornisce un nuovo confronto 
tra i corridori di tre diversi tipi di competizioni di 
lunga distanza. L’analisi dei dati ha indicato che 
i corridori di corsa in montagna (maratona e ul-
tra trail) avevano un rischio di dipendenza signi-
ficativamente più elevato rispetto ai corridori di 

symptomatic (NDS), and 15.4% at risk for de-
pendence (ARD). The calculation of dependence 
risk prevalence varies greatly from one study 
to another given that different validated instru-
ments are available for measuring dependence 
and there is great variability in sample sizes and 
types of physical activity. Nonetheless, the data 
obtained in our study are like those reported in 
a study with Spanish cyclists, where an exercise 
dependence rate of 17% was obtained.3 Stud-
ies have found exercise dependence rates of up 
to 17% in elite Spanish athletes,42 and 25% in 
American triathletes.2 However, other studies, 
using the same dependence scale, have found 
lower dependence rates in runners. In this con-
text, Valenzuela19 in their study with triathletes 
found that 8.6% were at risk for dependence 
(ARD), while Reche21 in a study with university 
students involved in different types of sports 
obtained a rate of 6%, and Gonzalez-Cutre43 in 
a study with sport center users reported that 7% 
were at risk of dependence. Using the EAI scale 
in a Spanish population, Szabo and Griffiths44 
found that 3.6% of habitual exercisers and 6.9% 
of university sports science students were at 
risk of addiction. Studies using the EDS-R in the 
United States and the EAI in Great Britain re-
ported dependence risk rates of 2.5% and 3%, 
respectively, among populations that regularly 
exercised.45 The prevalence data reported in 
the literature vary greatly, perhaps due to meth-
odological factors such as the measuring instru-
ments used, the heterogeneity of the samples, 
and other modulatory factors such as gender, 
culture, and the different types of sports stud-
ied, among others.

Another relevant finding in this study is that 
43% of subjects were found to be nondepend-
ent and symptomatic. This percentage is con-
siderably lower than that determined in other 
studies. For example, 60.2% of triathletes were 
reported to be nondependent and symptomatic 
in a study by Valenzuela, and 47.4% in a study 
of sport center users by Gonzaléz-Cutre. While 
a lower prevalence was found here, the rate 
continues to be high, which should be taken 
into consideration.19,43

The present study provides a novel com-
parison of runners of three different types of 
long-distance races. Data analysis indicated that 
mountain race runners (marathon and ultratrail) 
were at significantly higher risk of dependence 
than road marathon runners. These differences 
could be explained by the intrinsic character-
istics of the races as well as the distance, un-
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maratona su strada. Queste differenze potrebbero 
essere spiegate dalle caratteristiche intrinseche delle 
gare oltre che dalla distanza, dalle irregolarità del 
percorso, dall’ambiente e dai livelli di allenamen-
to necessari per prepararsi alle gare in montagna, 
che sono più impegnative delle maratone su strada. 
Di conseguenza, uno studio ha confrontato diverse 
modalità di triathlon, trovando un maggior rischio 
di dipendenza dall’esercizio nei partecipanti alla 
disciplina Half Ironman (a lunga distanza) rispet-
to ai triatleti sprint (a breve distanza) o olimpici 
(a media distanza). Gli autori hanno attribuito i 
risultati al livello e all’intensità dell’allenamento ri-
chiesto per i diversi tipi di gare.46 Altri autori hanno 
riscontrato una correlazione positiva tra la distan-
za di gara e il livello di allenamento richiesto.19

Relativamente al genere sono state riscontrate 
differenze significative in relazione ai fattori di 
tolleranza e mancanza di controllo, con le donne 
che hanno riportato punteggi di dipendenza più 
elevati rispetto agli uomini. Questi risultati sono in 
accordo con quelli di altri studi3, 20, 46-49 e coinci-
dono anche con quelli degli studi sulla dipenden-
za da sostanze, poiché è stato dimostrato in nume-
rose occasioni che le donne diventano dipendenti 
più rapidamente dopo l’inizio del consumo, pro-
gredendo più rapidamente rispetto agli uomini 
verso l’abuso di sostanze.50

I nostri risultati tuttavia sono in contraddizione 
con quelli di altri studi in cui si è rilevato che gli 
individui di sesso maschile ottengono punteggi di 
dipendenza più elevati rispetto alle donne.2, 7, 41, 42 
Siamo d’accordo con gli autori di questi studi ri-
giardo il fatto che sarebbe necessario indagare le 
motivazioni che inducono uomini e donne a fare 
esercizio utilizzando una prospettiva più fenome-
nologica. Si è osservato che le donne ottengono 
punteggi più alti sulle scale di dipendenza quan-
do è presente un disturbo alimentare concomitan-
te,18, 42, 51 un aspetto che nel nostro studio non è 
stato considerato. In questo contesto, va considera-
to che in tutti gli studi cui hanno preso parte atleti 
di resistenza sia gli individui di sesso maschile che 
femminile hanno una motivazione comune per 
partecipare a eventi di resistenza caratterizzati 
da elevate esigenze fisiche e psicologiche. L’analisi 
delle possibili differenze in relazione al rischio di 
dipendenza dall’esercizio fisico tra uomini e don-
ne, inclusa una prospettiva e visione di genere, e 
la loro relazione in termini di motivazione all’e-
sercizio è oggetto di interesse per studi futuri.

Sono state riscontrate differenze significative 
anche rispetto ai gruppi di età e ai vari fattori di 
dipendenza (riduzione delle altre attività e distri-
buzione del tempo); i corridori più giovani pre-
sentavano punteggi significativamente più elevati 

evenness of the route, the environment, and 
the levels of training necessary to prepare for 
mountain races, which are more demanding 
than road marathons. Accordingly, one study 
compared different triathlon modalities, find-
ing a greater risk of exercise dependence in 
Half Ironman (long-distance) participants as 
compared to sprint (short-distance) or Olym-
pic (medium-distance) triathletes. The authors 
attributed the findings to the level and inten-
sity of training required for the different types 
of races.46 Other authors have found a positive 
correlation between race distance and the re-
quired level of training.19

For the sex variable, significant differences 
were found in relation to the factors of toler-
ance and lack of control, with women report-
ing higher dependence scores than men. These 
results are in accordance with those of other 
studies.3, 20, 46-49 These results also coincide with 
those of studies on substance addiction, as it 
has been shown on numerous occasions that 
females become addicted more quickly after 
consumption is initiated, with quicker progress 
towards substance abuse than men.50

Our results however contradict those of oth-
er studies where males were found to obtain 
higher dependence scores than women.2, 7, 41, 42 
We agree with these authors in that it would 
be necessary to investigate, using a more phe-
nomenological perspective, the motivations that 
lead men and women to exercise. It has been 
argued that women obtain higher scores on ad-
diction scales when there is an accompanying 
eating disorder,18, 42, 51 an aspect that we did not 
consider in our study. In this context, it should 
be considered that in all studies with endurance 
athletes both men and women have a common 
motivation to participate in endurance events 
characterized by high physical and psychologi-
cal demands. The analysis of possible differ-
ences in relation to the risk of physical exercise 
dependence between men and women, includ-
ing a gender perspective and view, and their 
relationship in terms of exercise motivation is 
an area of interest for future studies.

Significant differences were also found with 
respect to age groups and various factors of 
dependence (reduction in other activities and 
distribution of time); the younger runners pre-
sented significantly higher scores than the oth-
er, older athletes. This is in accordance with 
other studies that found significant differences 
with age, in the sense that as age increases, the 
risk of dependence on physical exercise tends 
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rispetto ad altri atleti di età maggiore. Questo dato 
è in accordo con altri studi che hanno riscontrato 
differenze significative con l’età: con l’aumentare 
dell’età, il rischio di dipendenza dall’esercizio fisi-
co tende a diminuire.7, 42 Appare chiaro che, oltre 
ai fattori socioculturali che possono influenzare la 
spinta all’esercizio fisico, come l’immagine corpo-
rea, la capacità fisica diminuisce con l’età, mentre 
la resistenza fisica aumenta e, come tale, l’età me-
dia dei partecipanti a questi tipi di competizioni è 
di gran lunga superiore a quella dei test di velocità. 
Per una migliore comprensione di questi risultati 
sarebbe opportuno effettuare studi longitudinali.

Le variabili sociodemografiche finali per le quali 
sono state riscontrate differenze significative sono 
rappresentate dal tipo di attività lavorativa e del 
tempo impiegato nell’esercizio. Coloro il cui impie-
go comportava una buona dose di attività fisica 
hanno ottenuto punteggi più elevati per il tempo de-
dicato all’attività fisica rispetto agli individui impe-
gnati in attività che richiedevano uno sforzo fisico 
minore. Sebbene non abbiamo trovato una lettera-
tura scientifica che affronti l’argomento, questa os-
servazione può essere spiegata attraverso varie teo-
rie biologiche riguardo la dipendenza dallo sport o 
dall’attività fisica. Queste teorie, ad esempio quelle 
relative all’attivazione simpatica, alle endorfine 
o al sistema dopaminergico, hanno stabilito che 
maggiore è il livello di esercizio fisico, maggiore è 
la necessità biologica di continuare a fare eserci-
zio.45 I modelli psicologici, soprattutto quelli basati 
sulla personalità, potrebbero anche spiegare questo 
dato, poiché i tratti della personalità che portano a 
una predisposizione alla dipendenza dall’esercizio 
fisico potrebbero entrare in gioco anche nella scelta 
dell’impiego durante la propria vita lavorativa.52

Per quanto riguarda le variabili di allenamento, 
dalla nostra ricerca è emerso che gli individui che 
non possedevano un personal trainer o allenatore 
presentavano un rischio maggiore di sviluppare di-
pendenza rispetto a coloro che lo possedevano, con 
differenze significative relativamente a tutti i fattori 
di dipendenza. Questo risultato è già stato descritto 
in studi precedenti in cui si riteneva ragionevole 
dedurre che la presenza di un allenatore che scan-
disce e controlla i tempi di una determinata attività 
fisica renda più facile per il corridore esercitare il 
controllo e non sentirsi frustrato dai risultati.2, 7, 8, 12, 

20 Gli sport di resistenza richiedono un alto livello 
di dedizione, con molte ore di allenamento vario 
e obiettivi a breve, medio e lungo termine. È sem-
pre più comune per i corridori di lunga distanza, 
anche appartenenti a categorie amatoriali, ingag-
giare allenatori professionisti. Questo dato rafforza 
l’importanza del personal trainer o dell’allenatore 
nel regolare il tempo e gli sforzi dedicati all’alle-

to decrease.7, 42 It seems clear that in addition 
to sociocultural factors that can influence mo-
tivation to exercise such as body image, physi-
cal capacity decreases with age while physical 
resistance increases, and as such, the average 
age of participants in these types of races is 
far superior to that in speed tests. For a better 
understanding of these results, it would be per-
tinent to carry out longitudinal studies.

The final sociodemographic variables for 
which significant differences were found were 
the type of work activity and time spent ex-
ercising. Those whose employment involved a 
good deal of physical activity obtained higher 
scores for time dedicated to exercise than those 
employed in activities requiring less physical 
exertion. Although we have not found scien-
tific literature that addresses the topic, this can 
be explained through various biological theo-
ries on dependence on sport or physical activ-
ity. These theories, for example those related 
to sympathetic activation, endorphins, or the 
dopaminergic system, have established that 
the greater the level of physical exercise, the 
greater the biological need to keep exercising.45 
Psychological models, especially those based 
on personality, could also explain this finding, 
since the personality traits that lead to a predis-
position towards dependence on physical exer-
cise could also operate in the choice of employ-
ment during one’s the working lifetime.52

Regarding the training variables, in our re-
search it was found that those individuals who 
did not use a personal trainer o coach had a 
higher risk of developing dependence than 
those who did, with differences being signifi-
cant for all dependence factors. This finding 
has already been described in previous studies 
where it was considered logical to infer that 
when the trainer marks and controls the times 
of a given activity it is easier for the runner 
to exercise control and not become frustrated 
with the results.2, 7, 8, 12, 20 Endurance sports 
require a high level of dedication, with many 
hours of varied training and short, medium, 
and long-term goals. It is increasingly common 
for long-distance runners, even in those of am-
ateur categories, to hire the services of profes-
sional trainers. This reinforces the importance 
of the personal trainer o coach in regulating the 
time and effort dedicated to training and com-
petition, not only to reduce the risk of injury 
and overload but also to minimize problems 
related to psychological issues such as exercise 
addiction.
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namento e alla competizione, non solo al fine di 
ridurre il rischio di lesioni e di sovraccarico, ma 
anche per minimizzare i problemi legati a questio-
ni psicologiche come la dipendenza da esercizio.

Un’altra variabile dell’allenamento per la quale 
sono state riscontrate differenze significative è rap-
presentata dalla distanza percorsa settimanalmen-
te. Il gruppo che correva per più di 50 km a setti-
mana era maggiormente a rischio di dipendenza 
e per questi individui sono stati rilevati punteggi di 
dipendenza significativamente più elevati rispetto a 
quelli degli individui che correvano per meno di 50 
km. Questi dati sono in accordo con quelli di altri 
studi che riportano un rischio di dipendenza mag-
giore per gli atleti che si sottopongono a volumi di 
allenamento più elevati.12, 19, 42 Alnalogamente alle 
differenze riscontrate nell’attività lavorativa ad alta 
intensità fisica, ciò potrebbe anche essere spiegato 
da teorie su base biologica, per esempio la teoria de-
gli oppioidi endogeni, secondo la quale più attività 
svolgiamo più diventiamo dipendenti dai nostri op-
pioidi. In questo modo, sia la tolleranza che la sin-
drome da astinenza si generano quando l’intensità 
dell’esercizio viene ridotta o l’attività fisica viene in-
terrotta del tutto, spiegando così la necessità di au-
mentare il volume dell’allenamento.52 Secondo la 
teoria dell’attivazione simpatica, quando gli indivi-
dui si abituano a volumi di esercizio superiori o ad 
una loro diminuzione, l’attività simpatica dell’or-
ganismo è ridotta, inducendo uno stato letargico. 
L’attività fisica porta ad un aumento del tasso meta-
bolico e, attraverso questo, ad una riduzione della 
secrezione di adrenalina e norepinefrina. Pertanto, 
per gli atleti di resistenza potrebbe essere necessario 
aumentare il volume di allenamento e di esercizio 
per mantenere attivo il sistema simpatico e, poiché 
questo effetto è temporaneo, sarebbe anche neces-
sario aumentare la frequenza dell’allenamento per 
raggiungere l’obiettivo.12, 53 Tuttavia, è stato anche 
osservato che alti volumi di allenamento potrebbero 
non essere dannosi, a seconda di come gli atleti lo 
integrano nella loro vita quotidiana.3, 19

Un risultato alquanto contraddittorio è stato 
ottenuto in relazione al numero di sessioni di al-
lenamento settimanali, in quanto i corridori che si 
sono allenati per quattro, o meno, giorni alla set-
timana che hanno mostrato punteggi di astinenza 
e continuazione più elevati rispetto a quelli che si 
sono allenati per cinque giorni o più. Una spiega-
zione potrebbe risiedere nel fatto che i corridori che 
si allenano cinque o più giorni alla settimana non 
sperimentano periodi di tempo senza attività fisica 
suficientemente lunghi da sperimentare la sindro-
me da astinenza. Allo stesso tempo, secondo il mo-
dello transteoretico di cambiamento di Prochaska e 
Diclemente, questi individui sono nella fase di pre-

Another training variable for which significant 
differences were found was for the distance run 
weekly. The group that ran more than 50 km 
per week was at greater risk of dependence, 
and significantly higher dependence scores 
were found for these individuals as compared 
to those who ran fewer than 50 km. These data 
are in accordance with those of other studies 
reporting a higher dependence risk in athletes 
training at higher volumes.12, 19, 42 As with the 
differences found in high physical intensity 
work activity, this could also be explained by 
biologically based theories, for example the 
theory of endogenous opiates, which holds 
that the more activity we perform the more we 
become addicted to our opiates. In this man-
ner, both tolerance and withdrawal syndrome 
are generated when the intensity of exercise 
is reduced or physical activity is stopped alto-
gether, thus explaining the need to increase the 
training volume.52 According to the sympathetic 
activation theory, when subjects become accus-
tomed to increased or decreased exercise vol-
umes, the sympathetic activity of the organism 
is reduced, inducing a lethargic state. Physical 
activity leads to an increase in metabolic rate, 
and, through this, to a reduction in secretion 
of adrenaline and norepinephrine. Therefore, 
for endurance athletes it may be necessary to 
increase the volume of training and exercise to 
keep the sympathetic system active, and as this 
effect is temporary, it would also be necessary 
to increase the frequency of training to meet 
the objective.12,53 However, it has also been 
noted that high volumes of training may not be 
harmful depending on how athletes integrate it 
into their daily lives.3, 19

A somewhat contradictory finding was ob-
tained in relation to the number of weekly 
training sessions, as runners who trained for 
four or fewer days a week who showed higher 
withdrawal and continuation scores than those 
who trained five or more days. One explana-
tion could lie in the fact that runners who train 
five or more days a week do not experience 
the extended periods of time without physi-
cal activity necessary to experience withdrawal 
syndrome. At the same time, according to the 
transtheoretical model of change of Prochaska 
and Diclemente, these individuals are in the 
precontemplation stage with respect to de-
pendence. The main characteristic of this stage 
is reduced awareness of the problem, whereby 
the daily life of an individual is so conditioned 
by the given activity that its negative conse-
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contemplazione rispetto alla dipendenza. La carat-
teristica principale di questa fase è la ridotta consa-
pevolezza del problema, per cui la vita quotidiana 
di un individuo è così condizionata da un’attività 
che le sue conseguenze negative sono minimizza-
te, il che si tradurrebbe in punteggi più bassi per il 
fattore di continuità.54 Può quindi essere necessario 
affrontare l’argomento da una prospettiva fenome-
nologica, contrastando le esperienze e le percezioni 
dei corridori professionisti e dilettanti per analizza-
re se ci sono differenze significative tra loro.

In termini di percezione della qualità della vita, 
è interessante notare che i partecipanti allo studio 
hanno ottenuto punteggi più alti sia nelle componen-
ti fisiche che mentali della qualità della vita rispetto 
alla popolazione generale abbinata per età e sesso. 
Allo stesso modo, i corridori a rischio di dipenden-
za hanno ottenuto punteggi significativamente più 
alti nella componente fisica rispetto a quelli senza 
rischio. Questi risultati sono coerenti con quelli otte-
nuti in uno studio su ciclisti di lunga distanza che 
hanno riportato punteggi di qualità della vita più 
elevati rispetto a soggetti sani inattivi.3 Tuttavia, altri 
studi non hanno riscontrato differenze significative 
tra gruppi di atleti con o senza dipendenza rispetto 
alla qualità della vita correlata alla salute.55 I no-
stri risultati coincidono con quelli riscontrati in altri 
studi in cui il livello di allenamento corrispondeva 
a migliori punteggi di qualità della vita.3 Una possi-
bile interpretazione è che l’importanza che gli atleti 
danno all’esercizio fisico è legata all’acquisizione di 
uno stile di vita più sano legato ad una migliore sa-
lute fisica e al minor rischio cardiometabolico, tassi 
più bassi di altre dipendenze come il consumo di ta-
bacco e alcol e una dieta più equilibrata.22 La teoria 
della regolazione termogenica potrebbe giustificare 
aspetti legati a una migliore componente mentale 
della qualità della vita; secondo questa teoria l’au-
mento della temperatura corporea innescato da un 
intenso esercizio fisico aiuta a ridurre l’ansia e pro-
durre uno stato di rilassamento nell’individuo. Que-
sta sensazione funzionerebbe come rinforzo positivo 
in relazione al tempo trascorso ad allenarsi.2

Conclusioni

Concludendo, la corsa amatoriale a lunga di-
stanza è diventata sempre più popolare negli ulti-
mi anni. Le prove scientifiche supportano i benefici 
per la salute di questa attività e hanno dimostrato 
che la qualità della vita di questi corridori è supe-
riore a quella della popolazione generale. Uno dei 
principali risultati del presente studio, tuttavia, è 
rappresentato dal dato secondo cui l’allenamento 
incontrollato e la partecipazione a gare di lunga 

quences are minimized, which would result in 
lower scores for the factor of continuance.54 It 
may thus be necessary to approach the sub-
ject from a phenomenological perspective, 
contrasting the experiences and perceptions 
of professional and amateur runners in order 
to analyze whether there are significant differ-
ences between them.

In terms of the perception of quality of life, it 
is interesting to note that the participants of the 
study obtained higher scores in both the physi-
cal and mental components of quality of life as 
compared to the general population matched 
for age and sex. Likewise, runners at risk of de-
pendence scored significantly more highly in 
the physical component as compared to those 
without risk. These results are consistent with 
those obtained in a study of long-distance cy-
clists who reported higher quality of life scores 
than healthy inactive subjects.3 However, other 
studies did not find significant differences be-
tween groups of athletes with or without ad-
diction with respect to health-related quality 
of life.55 Our results coincide with those found 
in other studies in which the level of training 
corresponded to better quality of life scores.3 
A possible interpretation is that the importance 
that athletes give to exercise is linked to the 
acquisition of healthier lifestyle habits related to 
better physical health and lower cardiometabol-
ic risk, lower rates of other addictions such as 
tobacco and alcohol consumption, and a more 
balanced diet.22 The theory of thermogenic reg-
ulation could justify aspects related to a better 
mental component of quality of life; according 
this theory the increase in body temperature 
triggered by intense physical exercise helps 
to reduce anxiety and produce a state of re-
laxation in the individual. This sensation would 
function as positive reinforcement in relation to 
the time spent exercising.2

Conclusions

As a general conclusion, amateur long-dis-
tance running has become increasingly popular 
in recent years. Scientific evidence supports the 
health benefits of this activity and has shown 
that the quality of life of these runners is supe-
rior to that of the general population. One of 
the main findings of the present study however 
is that uncontrolled training and participation 
in long-distance races can cause dependence, 
generating a health problem of increasing mag-
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distanza possono causare dipendenza, generando 
un problema di salute di crescente entità. In questo 
contesto, la consulenza professionale di formatori 
qualificati è sempre più importante al fine di pre-
venire i problemi legati alla dipendenza. Le carat-
teristiche delle competizioni e l’ambiente in cui si 
svolgono influenzano i livelli di dipendenza che 
questi corridori sviluppano, così come svariate va-
riabili legate all’allenamento e sociodemografiche.

È necessario continuare la ricerca sulla dipen-
denza dall’esercizio fisico, in modo che possa essere 
stabilita come entità nosologica indipendente all’in-
terno dei manuali diagnostici e quindi determinare 
criteri diagnostici, comorbidità, incidenza e tassi di 
prevalenza, tra gli altri aspetti. Sono necessari stu-
di anche al fine di identificare i fattori protettivi, di 
determinare le linee guida educative per la preven-
zione nella popolazione e stabilire strategie di inter-
vento per la dipendenza dall’esercizio.

nitude. In this context, the professional advice 
of qualified trainers is increasingly important 
in order to prevent the problems linked to de-
pendence. The characteristics of the races and 
the environment in which they take place influ-
ence the levels of dependence that these run-
ners develop, as do various training-related and 
sociodemographic variables.

It is necessary to continue research on physi-
cal exercise dependence so that it may be es-
tablished as an independent nosological entity 
within diagnostic manuals, and thus determine 
diagnostic criteria, comorbidities, incidence, 
and prevalence rates, among other aspects. 
Research is also necessary in order to identify 
protective factors, determine educational guide-
lines for prevention in the population, and es-
tablish intervention strategies for exercise de-
pendence.
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Abstract: Oxidative stress has been widely studied in association to ultra-endurance sports. Al-
though it is clearly demonstrated the increase in reactive oxygen species and free radicals after these
extreme endurance exercises, the effects on the antioxidant defenses and the oxidative damage to
macromolecules, remain to be fully clarified. Therefore, the aim of this study was to elucidate the
impact of an ultramarathon race on the plasma markers of oxidative stress of 32 runners and their
post-race recovery, with especial focused on sex and age effect. For this purpose, the antioxidant
enzymes glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and glutathione reductase (GR) activity, as well as the lipid
peroxidation product malondialdehyde (MDA) and the carbonyl groups (CG) content were measured
before the race, in the finish line and 24 and 48 h after the race. We have reported an increase of the
oxidative damage to lipids and proteins (MDA and CG) after the race and 48 h later. Moreover, there
was an increase of the GR activity after the race. No changes were observed in runners’ plasma GPx
activity throughout the study. Finally, we have observed sex and age differences regarding damage
to macromolecules, but no differences were found regarding the antioxidant enzymes measured. Our
results suggest that several basal plasma markers of oxidative stress might be related to the extent of
muscle damage after an ultraendurance race and also might affect the muscle strength evolution.

Keywords: ultraendurance exercise; oxidative stress; antioxidants; muscle injury

1. Introduction

Ultramarathon races are defined as sport events that involve running and/or walking
distances greater than the 42,195 km of a marathon. In the recent years, these short of
competitive events have gained a lot of popularity. These extremely long races defiance our
physiological systems inducing muscle injuries (muscle membrane disruption), respiratory
fatigue, cardiac and renal damage, representing an outstanding model to evaluate the
ultra-endurance exercises/sports on human body physiology [1–4].

Oxidative stress is defined as the imbalance between the body oxidants and antiox-
idants in favor of the former [5] and has been widely studied in association to ultra-
endurance sports. However, although it is clearly demonstrated the increase in reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and free radicals, the effects of these extreme endurance exercises
on the cellular antioxidant defense system, and the oxidative damage to macromolecules,
remain to be fully clarified [6]. In this regard, an increase in different plasmatic antioxidant
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compounds such as glutathione (GSH), thioredoxin or paraoxonse, as well as in the total
antioxidant capacity [7–10], supports the hypothesis of a compensatory mechanism to
counteract the increased oxidative stress elicited by the intense exercise in these runners.
Conversely, other researchers also showed contradictory and inconclusive results regarding
the effects of intense activity on the antioxidant system. At this respect, several studies
showed that the antioxidant system remained unchanged or even a decrease in several
antioxidant molecules such as glutathione, catalase, or superoxide dismutase [11–14].

In this line of evidence, similar inconclusive results have been found regarding ultra-
endurance activity effects on oxidative damage to macromolecules such as proteins, de-
oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) or lipids [15,16]. It has been demonstrated that the optimal
muscle contractile function depends on the cellular redox state. However, the effects of
ROS as well as several antioxidant compounds on contractile function during fatigue and
recovery are still being debated [17,18].

Given this, the purpose of this study was to elucidate the impact of ultratrail endurance
exercise on several plasma oxidative stress markers with especial focus on the post-race
recovery. The objectives of this study are:

i. To determine four plasma oxidative stress markers of long-distance amateur runners
throughout the study. Two of them are macromolecule oxidative damage markers
(MDA and CG) and the other two are antioxidant enzymes (GR and GPx).

ii. To evaluate the influence of physical variables (sex and age) on these plasma oxidative
stress markers after the race, 24 and 48 h afterwards.

iii. To study the possible correlation between baseline values of these plasma oxidative
stress markers and the post-race degree of systemic inflammatory processes, loss of
skeletal muscle strength and muscle membrane disruption.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Participants

Forty-seven recreational ultra-endurance athletes (29 males and 18 females) were
recruited to participate in the study that was developed at the Penyagolosa Trails CSP race
in 2019. The track consisted of 107.4 km, starting at an altitude of 40 m and finishing at
1280 m above the sea level, with a total positive and negative elevation of 5604 and 4356 m
respectively. All volunteers were fully informed of the procedure and gave their written
consent to participate. They were also allowed to withdraw from the study at will. A
questionnaire was used to collect demographic information, the history of training and
competition and the consumption of antioxidant supplements in the preparation of the
race and in the development of the same. The investigation was conducted according to the
Declaration of Helsinki and approval for the project was obtained from the research Ethics
Committee of the University Jaume I of Castellon (Expedient Number CD/007/2019). This
study is enrolled in the ClinicalTrails.gov database, with the code number NCT03990259.

In order to have homogeneous groups, the participants were grouped by age as
follows; under 38, between 38 and 45, and over 45 years.

2.2. Blood Sampling and Analysis

Blood samples were collected from an antecubital vein by venipuncture at the time of
race number collection which was 8 to 6 h before the start, after crossing the finishing line,
24 and 48 h post-race using BD Vacutainer PST II tubes. Samples were centrifuged at 3500
rpm for ten minutes and kept at 4 ◦C during transport to Vithas Rey Don Jaime Hospital
(Castellon), where they were processed using the modular platform Roche/Hitachi clinical
chemistry analyzer Cobas c311 (Roche Diagnostics, Penzberg, Germany), as previously
published [1,19]. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatin kinase (CK) were used to assess
muscle membrane disruption, as a surrogate for muscle damage. C-reactive protein (CRP)
as an indicator of acute inflammatory reaction [3] (supplementary Table S1).

The oxidative stress biomarkers used in the present investigation were GR, GPx, MDA
and CG, which were analyzed as follows:
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GPx activity, which catalyzes the oxidation by H2O2 of glutathione (GSH)to its disul-
fide (GSSG), was assayed spectrophotometrically as reported by Lawrence et al. [20] toward
hydrogen peroxide, by monitoring the oxidation of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate (NADPH) at 340 nm. The reaction mixture consisted of 240 mU/mL of GSH
disulfide reductase, 1 mM GSH, 0.15 mM (NADPH) in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, containing 1 mM ethylethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 1m sodiu-
mazide; a 50 µL sample was added to this mixture and allowed to equilibrate at 37 ◦C
for 3 min. Reaction was started by the addition of hydrogen peroxide to adjust the final
volume of the assay mixture to 1 mL.

GR activity was determined spectrophotometrically using Smith proposed method [21].
Briefly, when the GR catalyzed reduction of GSSG to GSH is produced in presence of 5,5′-
dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), 2-nitrobenzoic acid is formed as a subproduct,
which formation is monitored at 412 nm. The GSSG reduction was started by adding 25 µL
of brain sample to a solution containing DTNB 3 mM prepared in 10 mM phosphate buffer,
2 mM NADPH, 10 mM MEDTA in 0.2 M pH 7.5 phosphate buffer.

MDA concentration was measured by liquid chromatography according to a modifi-
cation of the method of Richard and coworkers [22], as previously reported [23]. Briefly,
0.1 mL of sample (or standard solutions prepared daily from 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane)
and 0.75 mL of working solution (thiobarbituric acid 0.37% and perchloric acid 6.4%; 2:1,
v/v) were mixed and heated to 95 ◦C for 1 h. After cooling (10 min in ice water bath), the
flocculent precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 3200× g for 10 min. The super-
natant was neutralized and filtered (0.22 µm) prior to injection on an ODS 5 µm column
(250 × 4.6 mm). Mobile phase consisted in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0): methanol
(58:42, v/v). Isocratic separation was performed with 1.0 mL/min flow and detection
at 532 nm.

CG were determined to evaluate protein oxidation in milk samples. The CGs released
during incubation with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine were measured using the method
reported by Levine et al. (1990) [24] with some modifications introduced by Tiana et al.
(1998) [25]. Briefly, the samples were centrifuged at 13,000× g for 10 min. Then, 20 mL
of brain homogenate was placed in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube, and 400 mL of 10 mM 2,4
dinitrophenylhydrazine/2.5 M hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 400 mL of 2.5 M HCl were
added. This mixture was incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Protein precipitation was
performed using 1 mL of 100% of TCA, washed twice with ethanol/ethyl acetate (1/1, v/v)
and centrifuged at 12,600× g for 3 min. Finally, 1.5 mL of 6 N guanidine, pH 2.3, was added,
and the samples were incubated in a 37 ◦C water bath for 30 min and were centrifuged at
12,600× g for 3 min. The carbonyl content was calculated from peak absorption (373 nm)
using an absorption coefficient of 22,000 M−1cm−1 and was expressed as nmol/mg protein.

Biochemical results obtained immediately post-race were adjusted by employing the
Dill and Costill method [26], using hematocrit and hemoglobin to determine the magnitude
of plasma volume changes after the race in each participant.

2.3. Muscle Strength. Squat Jump (SJ) and Handgrip (HG) Strength Assessment

The SJ is a validated research test based on three parameters (body mass, jump height
and push distance), which allows to accurately assess the strength, speed and power
developed by the extensor muscles of the lower extremities during squat jumps [27].

Grip strength, short-term maximal voluntary force of the forearm muscles, measured
by dynamometry, is well established as an indicator of muscle status [28]. Grip strength
provides a direct measure of the hand skeletal muscle strength. It has been described as an
strength index, endurance and general muscular status because its association between
peripheral strength and exercise capacity [29].

Previous studies have also suggested that the strength decline index (SDI), calculated
as the decline in strength as a proportion of baseline values, measured through tests such
as the HG and SJ, is a useful assessment of muscle fatigue [30].
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Volunteers were familiarized with procedures concerning strength assessment during
an informative session prior to the investigation. HG and SJ tests were performed before
the race and within 15 min after the race. In the HG assessment, volunteers remained in
standing position, arm by their side with full elbow extension, holding the grip dynamome-
ter (T.K.K. 5401 GRIP-D, Takei Scientific Instruments Co., Tokyo, Japan) in their dominant
hand. They were asked to squeeze the dynamometer for 5 s and the test was performed
twice, with 30 s of rest in between attempts. Each individual’s peak value was retained
for statistical analysis. Following previous studies [31,32], pre to post-race change in HG,
given that upper-limb muscles could be considered as being hardly no-exercising muscles
during the race. In the SJ assessment, participants were asked to jump as high as possible
from a starting position with hips and knees flexed 80 degrees and hands stabilized on
hips to avoid arm-swing. Jump height was estimated by the flight time measured with a
contact platform (Chronojump, Barcelona, Spain). The test was performed twice, with 90 s
of rest in between attempts. Each individual’s best performance was retained for statistical
analysis [3] (Supplementary Table S1).

2.4. Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR), Body Mass Index (BMI), and Body Composition Assesment

Volunteers height and weight were measured before the start the day of the race.
Participants were also subjected to a body composition evaluation test (Tanita BC-780MA,
Tanita Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The BMR is defined as the daily rate of energy metabolism an
individual needs to sustain in order to preserve the integrity of vital functions. The BMR
formula (BMR = Kg × 1 Kcal/h) was calculated based on previous studies [33].

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
software (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 25.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Normal
distribution of the variables was verified through the Shapiro-Wilk test (p > 0.05) [34].

A Pearson or Rho Spearman correlation analysis was used to assess whether the
concentration of oxidative stress biomarkers (GR, GPX, MDA and CG) was interrelated or
related to the loss of upper (HG) and lower limb (SJ) strength, hematologic variables of
systemic inflammation (CRP) and muscle damage (CK, LDH), as well as cardiopulmonary
exercise test results. Post-race and at 24 and 48 h values for these variables (GR, GPX,
MDA, CG, HG, SJ, CRP, CK and LDH) for each participant were related to the individual
pre-race level to define the delta scores (∆): ∆ (fold increase) = (post-race value − Pre-race
value)/Pre-race value [3].

On the other hand, the quantitative variables of oxidative stress were compared using
the Student method Tests or U Mann Whitney in each of the sectors where measurements
were taken (pre-race, finish line, 24 and 48 h after the race) when they existed two cate-
gories and ANOVA test or Kruskall Wallis when there were more categories. Post-hoc
comparisons were performed using Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons.

The meaningfulness of the outcomes was estimated through the partial estimated
effect size (η2 partial) for ANOVA and Cohen’s d effect size for pair wise comparisons. In
the latter case, a Cohen’s d < 0.5 was considered small; between 0.5–0.8, moderate; and
greater than 0.8, large [35]. Likewise, correlations > 0.5 were considered strong, 0.3–0.5,
moderate and <0.3, small. The significance level was set at p-value < 0.05 and data are
presented as means and standard error of the means (±SEM).

Finally, the multiple regression analysis was performed using the forward stepwise
method. Only normally distributed variables were used as dependent variables. Among
the different models obtained, the parsimony principle was applied [36]. Given our limited
sample size and the non-normal distribution of independent variables, residual errors
from the resulting models were inspected to ensure their normal distribution and thus the
reliability of our regression models [37]. To identify the predictive value of the model, the
Cohen criterion [38] was applied to one-way ANOVA models. This criterion indicates that
R2 values less than 0.10 do not present a relevant explanatory value; an R2 between 0.10
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and 0.25 indicates a dependency of the analyzed variables variance explanation for the
identified factors; and R2 values above 0.25 is possible to affirm that the explanatory model
clinically relevant.

3. Results
3.1. Demographic Characteristics of The Participants

Thirty-two runners reached the finish line. Nineteen were male and thirteen females,
with an average finish time of 21 h 21 min ± 3 h 28 min. All levels of performance were
represented in our sample, as shown by their rank, ranging from 7th to 32nd. The main
characteristics of these runners are described in Table 1, including sex and age differences.
As expected, males showed significant higher pre-race values in weight, BMR, BMI and
percentage of muscular mass when compared with female runners. No differences were
found in training characteristics or experience between male and female runners. The
runner’s age did not affect any of the parameters measured except for the weekly running
volume that was smaller in the senior runner group.

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the runners which completed the race by sex and age (Average ± SE).

Total
(n = 32)

Males
(n = 19)

Females
(n = 13)

Young
(n = 10)

Medium
(n = 14)

Senior
(n = 8)

Age (years) 40.9 ± 1.0 40.1 ± 1.2 42.2 ± 1.7 34.6 ± 0.6 41.4 ± 0.5 48 ± 1.1
Weight Pre-race (Kg) 66.1 ± 1.9 73.2 ± 1.5 55.7 ± 1.4 * 68.4 ± 2.9 63.1 ± 2.3 68.4 ± 5.1
BMR Pre-race (Kcal) 1619 ± 52 1835 ± 30 1302 ± 32 * 1708 ± 84 1563 ± 69 1604 ± 135

BMI Pre-race (kg/m2) 22.9 ± 0.4 23.8 ± 0.4 21.7 ± 0.6 * 23.2 ± 0.4 22.25 ± 0.5 23.8 ± 1.1
% Body Fatty Pre-race (%) 15.9 ± 1.1 12.4 ± 0.8 20.9 ± 1.2 * 14.3 ± 1.8 14.9 ± 1.2 19.5 ± 2.7

% Muscular Mass Pre-race (%) 84.1 ± 1.1 87.6 ± 0.8 79.1 ± 1.3 * 85.7 ± 1.8 85.1 ± 1.2 80.5 ± 2.7
Number of years running 8.0 ± 0.5 8.0 ± 0.6 8.1 ± 0.9 7.7 ± 1.0 7.7 ± 0.9 9.0 ± 1.0
Number of races > 100 km 2.5 ± 3.3 3.0 ± 0.6 2.0 ± 1.1 2 ± 1.1 2.4 ± 1.0 3.1 ± 0.5

Weekly training days 4.8 ± 1.2 4.7 ± 0.3 4.8 ± 0.3 4.6 ± 0.3 5.2 ± 0.3 4.3 ± 1.0
Weekly running volume (km) 70 ± 22 71 ± 5.8 74 ± 3.7 79.3 ± 8.4 73.4 ± 5.1 53.3 ± 4.5 #

Weekly positive elevation (m) 1771 ± 691 1869 ± 175 1631 ± 157 1600 ± 175 2057 ± 154 1488 ± 318
Weekly training hours 9.6 ± 4.2 10 ± 0.9 9 ± 1.3 10 ± 1.2 9.9 ± 1.2 8.6 ± 1.6

Data partially published previously by our group (Martinez-Navarro et al., 2020) [3]. Abbreviations: BMR: Basal Metabolic Rate; BMI: Body
Mass Index. * p < 0.05 vs. Males; # p < 0.05 vs. Young and Medium.

3.2. Analysis of Plasma Markers of Oxidative Stress

Descriptive data of oxidative stress biomarkers pre-race (baseline), finish line and
after 24 and 48 h post-race are depicted in Table 2. Regarding the antioxidant defenses,
no significant changes were observed in GPx activity. The GR activity was significantly
enhanced in the finish line. The GR enzymatic activity reached the highest value 24 h post-
race and returned to normal values after 48 h. Lipid peroxidation (MDA concentration) was
also increased in the finish line, declined 24 h post-race, and was significantly increased
after 48 h. Oxidative damage to proteins (CG content) also increased immediately after the
race and remained elevated 48 h later.

Table 2. Changes in plasma markers of oxidative stress throughout the study period (Average ± SE).

Baseline Finish Line 24 H Post-Race 48 H Post-Race

GPx (µmol/L ×min) 87 ± 7 97 ± 5 98 ± 6 96 ± 3
GR (UI/mL) 2.6 ± 0.1 3.3 ± 0.2 # 7.3 ± 0.5 *# 2.6 ± 0.1 *
MDA (µM) 0.8 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.1 # 0.9 ± 0.1 * 1.4 ± 0.1 *#

CG (nmol/mL) 1.4 ± 0.1 2.2 ± 0.2 # 1.9 ± 0.2 # 2.1 ± 0.3 #

* p < 0.05 vs. preceding time point; # p < 0.05 vs. baseline value.
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3.3. Influence of Sex and Age in the Plasma Markers of Oxidative Stress Evolution of the Runners

Data depicted in Figure 1, demonstrate that female runners have a significantly higher
CG content when compared to males at the end of the race and 48 h later. To the contrary,
MDA concentration 48 h post-race is higher in male compared to female runners. The
antioxidant defenses, measured as GR and GPx enzymatic activity, are not conditioned by
runner’s sex.
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Figure 1. Changes in plasma markers of oxidative status throughout the study according to runners’ gender. CG (carbonyl
groups) content (A), MDA (malondialdehyde) (B), GR (glutathione reductase) activity (C) and GPx (glutathione peroxidase)
activity (D).

Data from Figure 2 shows the effect of the runner’s age. A tendency can be observed in
the plasma oxidative status of the senior runners which appears to be globally worse com-
pared to the in the younger runner’s values. Briefly, less antioxidant defenses and higher
levels of oxidative damage to lipids and proteins. However, only the lipid peroxidation
(MDA concentration) was significantly affected by the age. Thus, the MDA concentration
was significantly higher in the senior runners when compared to the middle age and young
competitors at the finish line and 48 h post-race.
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3.4. Correlation between the Plasma Markers of Oxidative Stress and the Skeletal Muscle Force
Production, Muscle Damage and Systemic Inflammatory Response

Regarding the post-race skeletal muscle strength, Table 3 shows that there was signifi-
cant negative correlation between basal MDA concentration and the fold increase in HG
values in the finish line. We also observed a significant positive correlation between basal
GR activity and the fold increase in SJ values at the finish line.

Table 3. Significant correlations between baseline plasma markers of oxidative stress and Delta
values of muscle strength (SJ and HG) and muscle damage (CK and LDH).

R Value p Value

GR (UI/mL)/∆ SJ Finish line 0.405 0.027
GR (UI/mL)/∆ CK Finish line −0.411 0.019

GR (UI/mL)/∆ ck 24/GR (UI/mL) −0.352 0.048
GR (UI/mL)/∆ LDH Finish line −0.402 0.023

GR (UI/mL)/∆ LDH 24 −0.418 0.017
GR (UI/mL)/∆ LDH −0.406 0.021

GPx (µmol/L ×min)/∆ CK 48 −0.360 0.043
CG (nmol/mL)/∆ LDH 24 0.358 0.048
CG (nmol/mL)/∆ LDH 48 0.363 0.045

MDA (µM)/∆ HG Finish line −0.379 0.032

In addition, basal GR activity negatively correlated with the delta values of LDH at the
finish line, 24 h and 48 h post-race. Moreover, basal GR activity negatively correlated with
the fold increase of CK at the finish line. It was also demonstrated a significant positive
correlation between basal CG content (oxidative damage to proteins) and the rise in LDH
observed 24 h and 48 h post-race (Table 3). The inflammatory response observed after
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the race did not correlate significantly with any of the plasma markers of oxidative stress
parameters measured.

3.5. Multiple Regression Analysis

Results of the multiple regression analysis are listed in Table 4. When performing
the multiple linear regression analysis using Age and GR as the predictive variables, a
significant regression equation was obtained for the SJ delta Value dependent variable.
This analysis would indicate that younger age as main predictor and higher basal GR
concentration, a lower SJ delta value after finishing the ultramarathon was obtained. This
regression model predicts the 28.3% of the variance. Another multiple linear regression
model was obtained in which the dependent variable was the ∆ CK finish line value and
the main predictive variables were Age and GR. In this scenario, the regression analysis
model predicts a 18.3% of the variance.

Table 4. Linear regression models.

Model R2 Adjusted
Standardized

Coefficients Beta Standard Error F (p)

Dependent Variable: ∆ SJ finish line
Covariables: Age, GR. 0.283 0.217 0.16389 0.6521 (0.005)

Dependent Variable: ∆ CK finish line
Covariables: Age, GR. 0.183 −0.413 0.15558 3.431 (0.002)

Abbreviations: ∆ SJ (Fold increase Squat Jump); ∆ CK (Fold increase Creatine Kinase); GR (Glutathione reductase).

As we have previously mentioned, according to the criterion proposed by Cohen [38],
our regression models might be considered for their predictive value, explaining within a
multicausal model context the influence of oxidative stress on muscle damage and fatigue
after a severe effort such as running an ultramarathon.

4. Discussion

The present investigation aimed to ascertain the relationship between several athlete’s
plasma markers of oxidative stress and the degree of muscle strength and damage after
ultraendurance exercise. Results of this study were also extended to investigate the possible
runner’s sex and age influence. It is important to remark that this short of studies present
limitations regarding the sample size due to the difficulty to finish the competition by the
runners. The demographic/anthropometric characteristics of the present study (age, body
composition and resistance training) as well as muscle damage, acute inflammation and
muscle strength variables have been previously analyzed and discussed by our group [3]
(See Supplementary Table S1).

Briefly, male participants showed significant higher pre-race values for weight, BMR,
BMI and percentage of muscular mass when compared to women runners [31,32]. The
muscular membrane disruption variables, LDH and CK release, peaked after the race and
returned to normal values after 24 h. In the Supplementary material section, we also have
included results about acute inflammatory processes (CRP), muscle damage (CK and LDH)
and muscle strength (SJ and HG), previously published by our research group [4]. No
changes were observed in the performance of SJ and HG before the race when compared
with the finish line. Both acute inflammation and muscle damage were observed in the
finish line, as well as 24 h and 48 h post race.

Regarding the plasma markers of oxidative stress, a time-course analysis of GPx and
GR activity, and the oxidative damage to lipids and proteins (MDA and CG, respectively)
was performed at the finish line, 24 h and 48 h post-race. It has been showed that ultra
endurance exercise is associated with a notably enhanced rate of oxygen utilization and
the generation and accumulation of ROS [6]. Moreover, the glutathione system increases
its activity to restore the cell redox balance when the formation of ROS is enhanced. Our
data showed an increase of the oxidative damage to macromolecules (lipids and proteins)
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indicating an increase of ROS cellular levels. Thus, lipid peroxidation damage appears
to be increased in the finish line and 48 h post-race as confirmed by the MDA levels,
proving the presence of oxidative damage to lipids two days after the extreme exercise. A
partially recovering effect was observed 24 h after the race as can be seen in Table 2. At this
respect, previous studies have shown controversial results regarding the blood MDA levels
after ultraendurance exercise. Several studies showed an increase on the cellular MDA
levels [14,16,39] compared to data supporting no lipid peroxidation effect after extreme
endurance exercise [12,13]. In addition, Skenderi et al., [9] demonstrated an MDA levels
decrease 48 h post-race when compared to control and post-race values. However, in this
study, the sport type (running, swimming), the distance, the accumulated altitude or the
anthropometric characteristics of the sample might be influencing these results. It is also
noteworthy to mention that these differences can be attributed to methodological aspects.
Authors used the TBARS (thiobarbituric acid-reacting substances) technique which, appear
to be a less robust measure of lipid peroxidation [6].

The analysis of the CG content remained significantly elevated for all the time points of
the study (finish line, 24 h post-race and 48 h post-race). Interestingly, Spanidis et al., [12] did
not find significative differences for this parameter after an ultramarathon mountain race. This
discrepancy is explained due to a sample size effect. In contrast, Turner et al., [16] demon-
strated an increase in plasma CG content after an ultramarathon race, thus confirming
oxidative damage to proteins after ultraendurance exercise.

Regarding the glutathione system enzymes, no significant differences were observed
for the GPx activity. Conversely, the GR activity showed a significant increase in the finish
line that was even greater 24 h post race, interestingly concurring with the partial MDA
concentration recovery. Although both enzymes are mainly located in the intracellular
compartment, their plasmatic activity have been broadly used as a measurement of the
antioxidant status [40–43]. In the case of ultraendurance exercise, previous studies show
contradictory results to what concern to the antioxidant enzymes [7,12,14,39], but our
results support the hypothesis of a compensatory mechanism based on a temporary increase
of the antioxidant defense to compensate an oxidative insult [44,45]. Although the activity
of these two enzymes has been used to evaluate the presence of oxidative stress, GR
is considered the limiting factor of these antioxidative system [46]. It is plausible that
the increase of GR activity is not accompanied by an enhanced GPx activity because of
other antioxidant enzymes such as catalase or paraoxonase also able to degrade hydrogen
peroxide that could be affected by the intense exercise [10,47].

Moreover, it is remarkable that we report a significant negative correlation between
the basal GR activity of the runners and the degree of muscle membrane disruption after
the race. Thus, the basal activity of this enzyme correlated with [LDH] in the finish line,
after 24 h and 48 h and with the [CK] in the finish line and after 24 h. In addition, the resting
levels of oxidative damage to proteins (CG content) also showed a significant positive
correlation with the magnitude of post-race muscle injury ([LDH] after 24 h and 48 h). It is
important to notice that we assume that serum CK and LDH assess for muscle membrane
disruption and do not necessarily correlate with muscle structural damage. Furthermore,
we have also reported a significant positive correlation between basal GR activity and the
improvement in the SJ performance as well as, a significant negative correlation between
the basal levels of lipid peroxidation (MDA concentration) and the enhancement in the
HG execution. Although there is a limitation on the correlation’s coefficient power to
assume an evident causality between oxidative stress and muscle fatigue, these novel
findings, suggest that a stronger basal plasma oxidative status might improve muscle
strength during ultraendurance sports practice. However, further studies are necessary to
increase the number of research volunteers and validate the present results.

Finally, we have reported sex differences in oxidative damage to macromolecules.
Surprisingly, female athletes showed higher CG content and less MDA levels than male
athletes, although female athletes have less muscular mass and higher body fat mass per-
centage. There is almost no literature considering sex differences in type of events, probably
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due to the difficulty in getting sufficient sample sizes. Although several studies include
female runners in their research, they do not describe sex differences in the parameters
measured [48,49]. Recently Devrim-Lanpir et al., reported significant interaction between
time at exhaustion and dietary antioxidant intake in males, but not in females, who under-
went an acute exhaustive exercise test (a cycle ergometer) followed by a treadmill test in a
laboratory [50]. Moreover, the results of the multivariate analysis show us the predictive
value of basal GR concentration and sex in relation to muscle fatigue and cell damage,
after ultramarathon.

5. Conclusions

Interestingly, the study yielded new results regarding the age of the runners. Senior
runners (45–53) showed significant higher levels of lipid peroxidation (MDA concentration)
than medium (38–44) and young runners (31–37) throughout the study. A plausible
explanation would be the higher body fat percentage observed in senior runners, together
with the loss of muscular mass compared to younger runners (Table 1). These results are
in agreement with Hattori and cols. who reported that ultramarathon runners aging less
than 45 years old had lower ROS levels at all race points [51]. Again, larger series would be
necessary to study the predictive value of this assay to consider if a personalized antioxidant
supplementation might promote the physiological recovery after great physical efforts.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2076-392
1/10/3/355/s1, Supplementary Table S1. Evolution of muscle strength (SJ and HG), muscle damage
(LDH and CK) and acute inflammation (CRP) biomarkers.
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A B S T R A C T
BACKGROUND: The study aimed at exploring whether muscle membrane disruption, as a surrogate for muscle damage, and inflammation 
recovery following a mountain ultramarathon (MUM) was related with race performance and postrace physical activity.
METHODS: Blood samples were obtained from thirty-four athletes (29 men and 5 women) before a 118-km MUM, immediately after and three- 
and seven-days postrace. Creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and C-reactive protein (CRP) were compared between faster (FR) 
and slower (SR) runners. Physical activity performed during the week following the MUM was objectively analyzed using accelerometers and 
compared between FR and SR.
RESULTS: CK was significantly higher in FR at 3 days postrace (P<0.012, d=1.17) and LDH was significantly higher in FR at 3- and 7-days 
postrace (P=0.005, d=1.01; P<0.015, d=1.05 respectively), as compared to SR. No significant differences were identified in postrace physical 
activity levels between FR and SR. Significant relationships were found between race time and CK and LDH concentrations at 3 days postrace 
(rs=-0.41, P=0.017; rs=-0.52, P=0.002 respectively) and 7 days postrace (rs=-0.36, P=0.039; rs=-0.46. P=0.007 respectively). However, postrace 
physical activity was not associated with muscle damage and inflammation recovery, except for light intensity and CRP at 3 days postrace (rs=-
0.40, P=0.025).
CONCLUSIONS: Race time appeared to have a higher influence on muscle damage recovery than the intensity of physical activities performed 
in the week after running a MUM. Inflammatory activity takes longer to normalize than muscle damage following a MUM, it is not related with 
race time and lightly related with postrace physical activity.
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The popularity of mountain ultramarathons (MUM) has 
grown exponentially during the last few years,1, 2 and 

many studies has documented the acute physiological side 
effects of performing such exhaustive physical efforts.3 
Indeed, a very pronounced increase in inflammation and 
muscle membrane disruption markers, as a surrogate for 
muscle damage, has been reported following MUMs.4, 5 
The succession of prolonged eccentric actions that occur in 
the downhill sections of these races has been pointed as the 

main trigger of such inflammatory and muscle damage re-
sponse.6, 7 For instance, while 1350 U/L of circulating lev-
els of creatine kinase (CK) were observed following a pro-
tocol of 2 sets of 50 bicep curls with 12 maximal eccentric 
contractions,8 CK concentrations of over 15,000 U/L have 
been reported after MUMs (i.e., Ultra Trail du Mont-Blanc 
or Western States Endurance Run).4, 5 However, the evolu-
tion and recovery from muscle damage and inflammatory 
response over the subsequent days following a MUM has 
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crossing the finish line, we gave a GENEActiv accelerom-
eter (Activinsights, Ltd., Kimbolton, UK) to all finishers, 
who should wear it for the following seven days after the 
race in order to objectively quantify their physical activity. 
Finishers were divided into two groups as faster runners 
(FR; those with a finishing time below the mean value of 
our sample, N.=15) and slower runners (SR; those with a 
finishing time above the mean value of our sample, N.=19) 
and postrace physical activity and blood variables were 
compared between groups. Data about hydration status, 
executive function, and response to orthostatism from this 
study were already published.14

Participants

Fifty recreational ultra-endurance athletes (44 men and 6 
women) were recruited to participate in the study. Selected 
athletes were required to: have previously completed at 
least one ultramarathon (>42 km) and be free from car-
diac or renal disease and from taking any medication on a 
regular basis. All subjects were fully informed of the pro-
cedure and gave their written informed consent to partici-
pate. They were also allowed to withdraw from the study 
at will. A questionnaire was used to collect demographic 
information as well as training and competition history. 
All athletes considered the Penyagolosa Trails CSP115 as 
their main competitive goal of the season. The investiga-
tion was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsin-
ki, and it was approved by the Research Ethics Committee 
of the University Jaume I of Castellon.

Procedures

Blood samples were collected from an antecubital vein by 
venipuncture using BD Vacutainer PST II tubes. Samples 
were centrifuged on site at 3500 rpm for ten minutes and 
kept at 4°C during transport to Vithas Rey Don Jaime 
Hospital (Castellon), where they were processed using the 
modular platform Roche/Hitachi clinical chemistry analyz-
er Cobas c311 (Roche Diagnostics, Penzberg, Germany), 
following previous studies.15, 16 CK and Lactate dehydro-
genase (LDH) were used to assess muscle membrane dis-
ruption, as a surrogate for muscle damage. C-reactive pro-
tein (CRP) was used as an indicator of acute inflammatory 
reaction. Biochemical results obtained in the sample col-
lected immediately postrace were adjusted following Dill 
and Costill method,17 using hematocrit and hemoglobin to 
determine the magnitude of plasma volume changes after 
the race in each participant.17, 18 The time spent by the par-
ticipants at each one of the six-relative intensity levels of 
physical activity was determined by applying the GENE-

been considerably less investigated.5, 9 Moreover, previ-
ous studies did not assess possible factors that may influ-
ence this time course of the restoration of muscle damage 
and inflammatory response. The knowledge of these key 
factors may be essential for supporting both athletes and 
coaches in the design of postcompetition return-to-training 
schedules.10 The attention on postcompetition recovery 
processes and its optimization in sport has increased enor-
mously.11 Different early postexercise interventions such 
as cooling, massage, compression garments, electrostimu-
lation, stretching, cold water immersion or cryotherapy 
have been previously assessed.12 However, there is a lack 
of scientific literature about athletes’ physical activity in 
the days following a main competition and its possible re-
percussion on recovery.13 Therefore, the purposes of our 
study were three-fold. First, we focused on analyzing the 
recovery timeline of muscle membrane disruption and in-
flammatory biomarkers following a MUM. Secondly, we 
wanted to describe the physical activity performed by rec-
reational athletes during the week after the race (recovery 
week). Lastly, we aimed at exploring whether competition 
and training background, race performance, age, sex and 
postrace physical activity were associated to the recovery 
rate of muscle membrane disruption biomarkers and in-
flammatory response. According to previous literature, we 
hypothesized that: muscle membrane disruption biomark-
ers may return to baseline values within 7 days postrace, 
while inflammatory response may still remain significant-
ly increased at this time point;5 athletes may progressively 
spend greater time at moderate and vigorous intensity lev-
els from the second day after the race onwards; faster run-
ners possibly will recover quicker from muscle membrane 
disruption and inflammation response than slower runners 
due to their superior performance level; performing more 
activities at light and moderate intensity levels during the 
postrace week will accelerate the recovery from muscle 
membrane disruption and inflammatory response.

Materials and methods

Experimental design

This research was developed at the Penyagolosa Trails 
CSP race. The track consisted of 118 km, starting at an 
altitude of 40 m and finishing at 1280 m above the sea 
level, with a total positive and negative elevation of 5439 
and 4227 m respectively. Four blood samples were col-
lected per runner at different time-points: the day before 
the race, within 30 min after crossing the finishing line, 
3 days postrace and 7 days postrace. Concomitantly, after 
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primary outcome (CK, LDH and CRP at all time points) 
and each independent variable explored (sex, age, BMI, 
training-related variables, race time and variables related 
to postrace physical activity). The meaningfulness of the 
significant outcomes was estimated through Cohen’s d ef-
fect size: a d<0.5 was considered small; between 0.5-0.8, 
moderate; and greater than 0.8, large.21 Likewise, corre-
lations >0.5 were considered strong, 0.3-0.5, moderate 
and <0.3, small. The significance level was set at P<0.05 
and data are presented as means and standard deviations 
(±SD). Additionally, ranges are shown in those variables 
that did not follow a normal distribution.

Results

Thirty-four athletes (29 men and 5 women) successfully 
completed the race. The finishers/starters ratio for the sub-
jects of the present study (i.e., 68%) was similar to the 
ratio when all race participants were considered (63.5%). 
Male athletes’ average finish time was 22 h 31 min±3 h 
50 min, 168% of winning time (13 h 26 min); while fe-
male athletes’ average finish time was 22 h 16 min±2 h 
55 min, 137% of winning time. Average finish times of 
FR and SR were 19 h 01 min±2 h 25 min and 25 h 14 
min±1 h 46 min respectively. The characteristics of the 
final sample, as divided into FR and SR, are presented 
in Table I. The total time spent at each physical activity 
intensity level during the recovery week following the 
race by FR and SR is presented in Table II. Friedman 
analysis revealed significant differences both in FR and 
SR in the evolution of light (FR: χ26=16.095, P=0.013; 
SR: χ26=19.035, P=0.004), moderate (FR: χ26=24.891, 
P<0.001; SR: χ26=24.891, P<0.001) and vigorous inten-
sity (FR: χ26=12.973, P=0.043; SR: χ26=13.167, P=0.040) 
physical activity levels during the week postrace. How-
ever, no significant inter-group differences were iden-

Activ’s cut-off points established by Hernando et al.19, 20 
Then, the following composite variables were created for 
the correlational analysis: LIGHT_3d, total time spent at 
light intensity level during the first 3 days following the 
race; MOD_3d, total time spent at moderate intensity level 
during the first 3 days following the race; VIG_3d, total 
time spent at the highest three intensity levels of physical 
activity (vigorous, very vigorous and extremely vigorous) 
during the first 3 days following the race; LIGHT_7d, total 
time spent at light intensity level from the 3rd day to the 
7th day following the race; MOD_7d, total time spent at 
moderate intensity level from the 3rd day to the 7th day 
following the race; VIG_7d, total time spent at the highest 
three levels of physical activity (vigorous, very vigorous 
and extremely vigorous) from the 3rd day to the 7th day 
following the race.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences software (IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics for Windows, version 22.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, 
USA). Normal distribution of the variables was verified 
through the Shapiro-Wilks test, obtaining values of P<0.05 
for all variables, except for age, Body Mass Index (BMI), 
training and competition history. This result motivated the 
usage of nonparametric tests for the analysis of blood and 
accelerometry-derived data. Friedman and Wilcoxon tests 
were conducted to appraise the evolution of CK, LDH and 
CRP from prerace to 7 days postrace per runner’s group 
(FR and SR). The same procedure was applied to assess 
the evolution in the time spent at light, moderate and vig-
orous intensity levels of physical activity across the recov-
ery week per runner’s group. Comparisons of quantitative 
variables between groups at each specific time-point were 
performed using Mann-Whitney U Test. Additionally, we 
performed univariate Spearman correlations between each 

Table I.—� Characteristics of Faster and Slower runners.

Variables Whole sample (N.=34) Faster runners (N.=15; 3 women) Slower runner (N.=19; 2 women)
faster vs. slower

p value Cohen’s d
Age (years) 39±7 38±6 41±9 0.157 0.41
BMI (kg/m2) 24±2.4 22.9±1.8 24.8±2.6 0.014 0.86
Number of races >100 km 3±3 2±3 4±4 0.358 0.39
Weekly training days 5±1 5±1 4±1 0.046 0.77
Weekly running volume (km) 66±26 74±19 61±30 0.174 0.51
Weekly positive elevation (m) 1758±844 2079±980 1508±644 0.071 0.73
Strength training (%) 44.1% 57.1% 36.8% 0.247 -
Values are indicated as mean±SD.
BMI: Body Mass Index; Strength training (%): percentage of participants who performed at least one weekly strength-training in the previous 3 months.
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time spent at moderate intensity (P=0.020, d=0.20), com-
pared to the 4th day postrace. Friedman analyses revealed 
significant differences between FR and SR in CK (FR: 
χ23=30.496, P<0.001; SR: χ23=41.612, P<0.001), LDH 
(FR: χ23=29.630, P<0.001; SR: χ23=48.867, P<0.001) and 
CRP (FR: χ23=30.209, P<0.001; SR: χ23=44.333, P<0.001) 
during the week postrace. CK remained significantly and 
largely elevated compared to baseline values at 3 days pos-
trace (FR: P=0.002, d=1.26; SR: P<0.001, d=1.07 respec-
tively), but not at 7 days postrace (Figure 1A). Moreover, 

tified. The second day following the race, both runner 
groups significantly increased the time spent at light in-
tensity (FR: P=0.022, d=0.75; SR: P=0.001, d=0.37) and 
moderate intensity (FR: P=0.007, d=0.91; SR: P=0.005, 
d=0.85) compared to the first day postrace, although the 
magnitude of the observed changes ranged from small to 
moderate. SR did not evidence any other significant day-
to-day change in their physical activity. Meanwhile, FR 
augmented the time spent at vigorous intensity the 5th day 
postrace (P=0.046, d=0.61), concomitantly reducing the 

Table II.—� Physical activity during the week following the race.
Whole sample

Faster runners (N.=15) Slower runners (N.=19)
faster vs. slower

(N.=34) p value Cohen’s d
Light intensity physical activity 

(min)
1st day postrace 165±158 (45-972) 150±50 (92-256) 177±211 (45-972) 0.356 0.19
2nd day postrace 227±166 (81-1029) 196±74 (104-344) * 253±214 (81-1029) ** 0.518 0.39
3rd day postrace 247±167 (62-952) 230±124 (62-445) 260±198 (71-952) 0.953 0.19
4th day postrace 262±163 (84-897) 264±123 (84-478) * 260±194 (97-897) 0.597 0.02
5th day postrace 239±164 (63-911) 245±114 (116-440) 233±199 (63-911) 0.316 0.08
6th day postrace 251±147 (67-868) 252±100 (87-418) 251±180 (67-868) 0.681 0.01
7th day postrace 225±152 (3-883) 223±98 (92-486) 227±188 (3-883) 0.625 0.02

Moderate intensity physical 
activity (min)

1st day postrace 12±7 (1-25) 12±6 (4-24) 11±7 (1-25) 0.570 0.16
2nd day postrace 48±60 (1-232) 50±60 (3-232) ** 47±61 (1-232) ** 0.830 0.05
3rd day postrace 46±45 (0-156) 51±50 (0-156) 42±41 (1-156) 0.739 0.18
4th day postrace 54±43 (3-180) 60±48 (3-180) 49±39 (7-138) 0.468 0.26
5th day postrace 46±42 (1-156) 51±49 (5-156) * 42±36 (3-144) 0.984 0.20
6th day postrace 64±54 (4-190) 68±59 (9-190) 60±52 (4-178) 0.830 0.15
7th day postrace 69±75 (0-301) 67±77 (1-301) 71±76 (0-301) 0.953 0.06

Vigorous intensity physical 
activity (min)

1st day postrace 2±7 (0-41) 1±2 (0-9) 2±10 (0-41) 0.984 0.27
2nd day postrace 3±8 (0-32) 2±6 (0-24) 3±9 (0-32) 0.830 0.13
3rd day postrace 4±10 (0-40) 3±7 (0-22) 5±12 (0-40) 0.953 0.25
4th day postrace 6±13 (0-44) 5±12 (0-36) 7±15 (0-44) 0.653 0.19
5th day postrace 13±24 (0-81) 18±30 (0-81) * 8±18 (0-62) 0.518 0.41
6th day postrace 12±24 (0-113) 3±7 (0-24) 19±30 (0-113) 0.138 0.77
7th day postrace 19±40 (0-153) 25±42 (0-153) 15±38 (0-153) 0.493 0.26

Values are indicated as mean±SD and range.
*Significantly different from the preceding day (P<0.05); **significantly different from the preceding day (P<0.01).

Figure 1.—CK (A), LDH (B) and CRP (C) evolution from prerace to 7 days following the MUM in FR (grey boxes) and SR (white boxes).
CK: creatine kinasa; LDH: lactate dehydrogenase; CRP: C-reactive protein; FR: faster runner; SR: slower runners.
*Significantly different from baseline (P<0.05); #significantly different from slower runners (P<0.05); ¥significantly different from the preceding 
time point (P<0.05).
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Discussion

The present study was aimed at exploring whether the evo-
lution of muscle damage and inflammatory response bio-
markers during the week following a MUM is related with 
race performance and postrace physical activity. Contrary 
to our expectations, the results showed that muscle damage 
recovery is quicker in SR compared to FR, while a lack of 
relationship was found between postrace physical activity 
and the recovery rate of muscle damage and inflammatory 
response. CK and LDH returned to baseline values within 
5 and 9 days following a 166km MUM, whereas CRP re-
mained higher at 9 days postrace.5 Three days after a 111-
km MUM, CK, LDH and CRP remained elevated com-
pared to baseline values.9 Our results showed that CK lev-
els returned to baseline between 3 and 7 days after the race, 
while LDH and CRP kept significantly increased com-
pared to prerace values 7 days postrace. Following a road 
marathon, CK and LDH were reported to return to prerace 
values 6 and 8 days after the race, respectively; while CRP 
remained above baseline values the 8th day postrace.15 fol-
lowing an Ironman triathlon, CRP remained significantly 
elevated up to 19 days after the competition.22 Hence, con-
sidering previous findings and ours, it seems that inflam-
matory response takes longer to normalize following ultra-
endurance competitions, while muscle damage biomarkers 
return earlier to prerace values. On the other hand, a recent 

CK concentration was largely higher in FR compared to 
SR at 3 days postrace (P<0.012, d=1.17). LDH kept signif-
icantly and moderately to largely increased at 7 days pos-
trace (FR: P=0.005, d=1.08; SR: P=0.020, d=0.63 respec-
tively) (Figure 1B). In addition, LDH values were largely 
higher in FR compared to SR at 3 and 7 days postrace 
(P=0.005, d=1.01; P<0.015, d=1.05 respectively). CRP re-
mained significantly and largely increased 7 days postrace 
(FR: P=0.001, d=2.09; SR: P<0.001, d=1.01 respectively) 
(Figure 1C). No significant differences were observed in 
CRP at any time point between FR and SR. The results 
from Spearman correlation analyses are presented in Table 
III. A negative correlation was observed between the time 
performing light physical activities and CRP at 3 days pos-
trace (rs=-0.40, P=0.025). No other significant association 
was found between the time spent at each intensity level 
of physical activity and biomarkers concentrations (CK, 
LDH and CRP) at 3 and 7 days postrace. No significant re-
lationships were identified between biomarkers levels and 
training-related data, age and Body Mass Index (BMI). 
Conversely, moderate to large significant associations 
were found between race time and muscle damage bio-
markers at 3 days postrace (CK: rs=-0.41, P=0.017; LDH: 
rs=-0.52, P=0.002) and at 7 days postrace (CK: rs=-0.36, 
P=0.039; LDH: rs=-0.46, P=0.007). On the other hand, fe-
male sex was moderately correlated with lower CK values 
at 7 days postrace (rs=0.35; P=0.048).

Table III.—� Results from Spearman correlation analyses (r/p).
3rd day postrace 7th day postrace

CK ldh crp CK ldh crp
Sex -0.165/0.351 0.072/0.686 0.220/0.211 -0.346/0.048 * -0.009/0.961 0.049/0.787
Age 0.086/0.630 0.071/0.689 0.098/0.582 -0.057/0.753 0.012/0.949 0.141/0.453
Race time -0.408/0.017 * -0.519/0.002 ** -0.314/0.070 -0.361/0.039 * -0.464/0.007 ** -0.191/0.288
BMI -0.124/0.492 -0.297/0.093 -0.071/0.696 -0.123/0.502 -0.270/0.135 0.090/0.624
Number of races >100 km 0.129/0.473 0.156/0.384 0.059/0.743 -0.052/0.779 0.171/0.349 -0.063/0.734
Weekly training days -0.046/0.800 0.090/0.616 0.182/0.311 -0.104/0.571 -0.041/0.826 0.064/0.729
Weekly running volume (km) 0.057/0.754 0.128/0.477 -0.053/0.770 0.052/0.779 0.011/0.952 -0.067/0.715
Weekly positive elevation 0.128/0.487 0.214/0.240 0.173/0.344 0.143/0.451 0.235/0.203 0.193/0.299
Strength training 0.096/0.596 -0.118/0.512 -0.297/0.093 0.302/0.093 0.027/0.883 -0.204/0.263
LIGHT_3d -0.032/0.864 0.227/0.220 0.401/0.025 * - - -
Mod_3d -0.051/0.785 0.203/0.273 0.280/0.128 - - -
VIG_3d 0.057/0.762 0.030/0.873 0.016/0.931 - - -
LIGHT_7d - - - 0.174/0.357 0.204/0.279 0.228/0.226
Mod_7d - - - 0.154/0.417 0.089/0.639 0.091/0.631
VIG_7d - - - 0.232/0.217 0.103/0.588 0.141/0.458
CK: Creatine Kinasa; LDH: Lactate dehydrogenase; CRP: C-reactive protein; LIGHT_3d: total time spent at light intensity level during the first 3 days following the 
race; MOD_3d: total time spent at moderate intensity level during the first 3 days following the race; VIG_3d: total time spent at the highest three intensity levels of 
physical activity (vigorous: very vigorous and extremely vigorous) during the first 3 days following the race; LIGHT_7d: total time spent at light intensity level from 
the 3rd day to the 7th day following the race; MOD_7d: total time spent at moderate intensity level from the 3rd day to the 7th day following the race; VIG_7d: total time 
spent at the highest three levels of physical activity (vigorous: very vigorous and extremely vigorous) from the 3rd day to the 7th day following the race.
*P<0.05; **P<0.01.
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number of women in our sample (N.=5), this result should 
be obviously interpreted with caution. In fact, a recent re-
view concluded that it remained unclear whether recov-
ery from exercise-induced muscle damage differs between 
males and females.10

Limitations of the study

There are some limitations in our study that should be ac-
knowledged. Firstly, we assume that serum CK and LDH 
assess muscle membrane disruption and do not necessar-
ily correlate well with muscle structural damage. Secondly, 
the addition of biomarkers of ion metabolism disorders and 
damage caused by energy loss would have given us a broad-
er view of the acute physiological side effects and the recov-
ery timeline following the race. Thirdly, we acknowledge 
that CRP is a non-specific indicator of inflammation, so it 
does not accurately reflect the inflammation of the muscle. 
Lastly, we assume that finishing time does not equate to 
physical fitness, but unfortunately, we were unable to per-
form a cardiopulmonary exercise test at baseline.

Conclusions

Considering these findings, an appropriate recovery peri-
od after MUMs seems prudent and particularly important 
among faster runners, given that they showed higher lev-
els of muscle damage at 3 and 7 days postrace. Moreover, 
race time was inversely correlated with muscle damage 
biomarkers at 3 days and 7 days postrace. Accordingly, 
exercise that could induce greater muscle damage should 
be avoided at least during the first 3 days following the 
competition. At the same time, the augmented inflamma-
tory activity during the week postrace should not be over-
looked. Notwithstanding, given that CRP is a non-specific 
indicator of inflammation, further studies are required to 
clarify whether this could affect immune competence, per-
formance and fatigue. Neither competition and training 
background nor age displayed a relationship with muscle 
damage and inflammatory response restoration following 
the race. Lastly, our results evidenced a very heterogeneous 
pattern of physical activity in recreational runners follow-
ing a MUM, so accelerometry is proposed as a suitable 
tool to monitor and consequently adjust athletes’ physical 
activities following ultra-endurance events.
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 Pacing and Body Weight Changes During a Mountain 
Ultramarathon: Sex Differences and Performance 

by 
Ignacio Martínez-Navarro1,2, Antonio Montoya-Vieco1,2, Eladio Collado3,  

Barbara Hernando4, Carlos Hernando5,6 

The study was aimed at comparing pacing adopted by males and females in a 107-km mountain ultramarathon 
and assessing whether pacing-related variables were associated with intracompetition body weight changes and 
performance. Forty-seven athletes (29 males; 18 females) were submitted to a cardiopulmonary exercise test before the 
race. Athletes were also weighted before the start of the race, at three midpoints (33 km, 66 km and 84 km) and after the 
race. Pacing was analyzed using absolute and relative speeds and accelerometry-derived sedentary time spent during 
the race. Results showed that females spent less sedentary time (4.72 ± 2.91 vs. 2.62 ± 2.14%; p = 0.035; d = 0.83) and 
displayed a smaller body weight loss (3.01 ± 1.96 vs. 4.37 ± 1.77%; p = 0.048; d = 0.77) than males. No significant sex 
differences were revealed for speed variability, absolute and relative speed. In addition, finishing time was correlated 
with: speed variability (r = 0.45; p = 0.010), index of pacing (r = -0.63; p < 0.001) and sedentary time (r = 0.64; p < 
0.001). Meanwhile, intracompetition body weight changes were related with both the absolute and relative speed in the 
first and the last race section. These results suggest that females, as compared with males, take advantage of shorter 
time breaks at aid stations. Moreover, performing a more even pacing pattern may be positively associated with 
performance in mountain ultramarathons. Finally, intracompetition body weight changes in those races should be 
considered in conjunction with running speed fluctuations. 

Key words: speed variability, accelerometry, cardiopulmonary exercise test. 
 
Introduction 

Sex differences in factors affecting 
ultraendurance performance have become a 
matter of debate of a growing number of studies 
(Temesi et al., 2015; Vest et al., 2018). Although 
there is no clear consensus, it seems that the 
performance gap between males and females is 
reduced in ultramarathons compared to shorter 
endurance events (Hoffman, 2008; Knechtle et al., 
2016; Speechly et al., 1996). One of the reasons to 
explain this fact is that females usually adopt a 
better pacing strategy in ultraendurance events 
than males (Sandbakk et al., 2018). 

 
Pacing can be defined as the pattern of 

power output or speed fluctuation during a 
competition (Abbiss and Laursen, 2008; Knechtle 
et al., 2019). An even-pacing pattern, maintaining 
a much constant submaximal exercise intensity 
throughout the race (Abbiss and Laursen, 2008), 
has been associated with best performances in flat 
ultramarathons (Bossi et al., 2017; Lambert et al., 
2004; Renfree et al., 2016; Takayama et al., 2016; 
Tan et al., 2016). Yet, sustaining a consistent pace 
in a mountain ultramarathon (MUM) is rather 
challenging due to wide variations in slope and  
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terrain conditions (Vernillo et al., 2017). Hoffman 
(2014) analyzed pacing of most successful runners 
of a 161-km MUM from 1985 through 2013 and 
confirmed that lower coefficients of variation (CV) 
in speed were associated with better 
performances. Similarly, Balducci et al. (2016) 
expressed the average race speed of each athlete 
as a percentage of their speed on the first race 
segment (i.e., initial 19.7 km) and found that this 
index was inversely correlated with finishing time 
in a 75-km MUM. However, using GPS-derived 
data, Kerherve et al. (2016) found no correlations 
between overall performance and variables of 
pacing in a 173-km MUM. In fact, the same 
authors reported an inverse relationship between 
finishing time and speed loss magnitude in a 106-
km MUM (Kerherve et al., 2015). Nevertheless, no 
previous studies have focused on possible sex 
differences in pacing adopted during a MUM. 

On the other hand, a recent review has 
shown that ultradistance events (i.e., Ironman 
triathlons) lead to a moderate state of dehydration 
(Sousa et al., 2019). However, little is known 
about how body weight (BW) changes across 
intermediate sections of ultramarathons. The 
steepest decrease in BW during a 24-h 
ultramarathon has been described to occur in the 
first four hours of the race (Kao et al., 2008). 
Similarly, Hoffman and Stuempfle (2014) showed 
that a greater BW loss in a 161-km MUM occurred 
at the initial 48 km. Moreover, in those studies 
finishing time was either uncorrelated (Hoffman 
and Stuempfle, 2014) or inversely correlated with 
the final BW loss (Kao et al., 2008). Unfortunately, 
those authors did not report whether serial BW 
changes were related to speed at the 
corresponding race segments. Meanwhile, 
Landman et al. (2012) measured BW at mid-race 
of a 160-km MUM and reported no relationship 
between BW loss and speed in this initial 80 km. 
No other study has assessed intracompetition BW 
changes during an ultramarathon and its 
relationship with pacing.  

In light of the rising popularity of MUMs 
and considering the paucity of studies assessing 
pacing patterns based on relative speed (i.e., 
percentage of threshold speed obtained in a 
maximal incremental exercise test) and the 
objective quantification of sedentary time during 
the race (i.e., by means of accelerometry), the 
purpose of our study was three-fold. First, to  
 

 
contribute to existing literature regarding the 
assessment of possible relationships between 
pacing-related variables and performance in a 
MUM; second, we aimed to compare pacing 
adopted by males and females in a 107-km MUM; 
and third, we wanted to assess whether pacing-
related variables were associated with body 
weight changes during the race. Our hypotheses 
were as follows: (1) despite contradictory results 
in previous studies (Balducci et al., 2016; 
Hoffman, 2008; Kerherve et al., 2015, 2016), lower 
variability in race speed might be associated with 
better finishing times; (2) females would be able to 
maintain a higher average speed relative to their 
threshold speed (Speechly et al., 1996); (3) females 
may show a more stable speed during the race 
(Sandbakk et al., 2018); (4) body weight loss 
during the race could be related to speed 
(Hoffman et al., 2013; Martinez-Navarro et al., 
2018). 

Methods 
Participants 

Forty seven recreational ultra-endurance 
athletes (29 males and 18 females; 41.13 ± 5.28 
years) were recruited to participate in the study. 
Selected athletes were required to have previously 
completed at least one ultramarathon (>60 km). 
All participants were fully informed of the study 
procedures and gave their written consent to 
participate. They were also allowed to withdraw 
from the study at will. A questionnaire was used 
to collect demographic information as well as 
training and competition history (Martinez-
Navarro et al., 2020). The investigation was 
conducted according to the Declaration of 
Helsinki and approval for the project was 
obtained from the research Ethics Committee of 
the University Jaume I of Castellon (Expedient 
Number CD/007/2019). This study was enrolled in 
the ClinicalTrails.gov database, with the code 
number NCT03990259 (www.clinicaltrials.gov). 
Experimental design 

This research was developed at the 
Penyagolosa Trails CSP race in 2019. The trail 
consisted of 107.4 km, starting at an altitude of 40 
m and finishing at 1280 m above the sea level, 
with a total positive and negative elevation of 
5604 and 4356 m, respectively. Temperature at the 
start was 17.2ºC, and it ranged between 10.6 and 
18.8ºC at the midrace, and between 1.5 and 20.1ºC  
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in the finish line. Humidity at the start was 39%, 
and it ranged between 18 and 40% at the midrace, 
and between 29 and 54% in the finish line. 
Between 2 to 4 weeks prior to the race, 
participants were subjected to a cardiopulmonary 
exercise test (CPET). In addition, BW was 
measured within 1 h before the start of the race, at 
three midpoints (33, 66, and 84 km) and 
immediately after crossing the finishing line. 
Lastly, pacing was assessed through the analysis 
of absolute and relative running speed along with 
sedentary time measured by accelerometry 
throughout the race. 
Cardiopulmonary exercise test 

The CPET was performed on a treadmill 
(H/P/cosmos pulsar, H/P/cosmos sports & medical 
GmbH, Nussdorf-Traunstein, Germany). 
Participants were asked to attend the laboratory 
in a fasted state (>6 h) and maintain their habitual 
mixed macronutrient diet the day before the test. 
Vigorous exercise was not allowed for 48 h before 
and no training was permitted for 24 h before 
testing. Tests were performed under standard 
environmental conditions (room temperature 
between 20 and 22°C) within the same time frame 
(between 16 and 18 PM). Pulmonary VO2 and 
VCO2 were measured breath-by-breath using an 
automated online system (Oxycon Pro system, 
Jaeger, Würzburg, Germany). The gas analysis 
system was calibrated for ambient temperature 
and humidity, air flow and VO2 and VCO2 
concentrations (with a 4.96% CO2 – 12.10% O2 gas 
mixture) before each testing session according to 
manufacturer instructions (Rietjens et al., 2001). 
After a four min warm up at 6 km.h-1, the CPET 
protocol started at 8 km.h-1  and speed was 
increased 1 km.h-1 every 2 min. When participants 
reached a respiratory exchange ratio (RER) > 1.0 
increments of 1 km.h-1 were induced every minute 
until voluntary exhaustion. This CPET layout was 
employed to enable the calculation of fat 
oxidation rates as a part of another study. VO2max 
values were accepted when a plateau (an increase 
of <2ml/kg/min) or a decline in VO2 was reached 
despite increasing workloads and an RER above 
1.15 was achieved. If this criterion was not met, 
VO2peak value was taken, defined as the highest 
VO2 measured over a 30 s period. First and second 
ventilatory thresholds (VT1 and VT2) were 
determined using Skinner and McLellan’s (1980) 
guidelines by two independent researchers.  
 

 
Body weight measurements 

BW measurements were made with 
calibrated electronic scales (Seca 813, Vogel and 
Halke; Hamburg, Germany) which were on firm 
surfaces. Prior to the event, the scales were 
examined for consistency. Following a previous 
study (Hoffman and Stuempfle, 2014), pre-race, 
in-race and post-race measurements were made 
with athletes wearing running gear and shoes, but 
other items such as waist packs and hydration 
vests were removed and nothing was permitted in 
the runner's hands. 
Pacing analysis 

The race was divided into four sections 
based on the three main aid stations established 
by the organizers (33rd km, 66th km and 84th km; 0-
33 km, 33-66 km, 66-84 km and 84-107 km), partial 
times were obtained from race results (LiveTrail®, 
LiveTrail SARL, France) and flat-equivalent mean 
running speed was calculated according to the 
procedure established by Saugy et al. (2013). 
Absolute (SpeedABS) and relative values (i.e., the 
percentage of the velocity at VT2 reached at the 
CPET) (SpeedVT2) were retained for statistical 
analysis. Owing to the possible accumulation of 
long bouts of rest at the aid stations, thus affecting 
the race pace, flat-equivalent mean running speed 
was also computed excluding sedentary time at 
each race segment (SpeedNONSED). For that 
purpose, participants were equipped with a 
GENEActiv accelerometer (Activinsights, Ltd., 
Kimbolton, Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom) 
during the race and sedentary time (in min, 
SedTimeABS; and expressed as a percentage of total 
race time, SedTimeREL) was obtained according to 
the procedure described by Hernando et al. 
(2018). The index of Pacing (IP, race average 
speed divided by the average speed on the first 33 
km) and the CV of speed along the four race 
segments were also considered (Balducci et al., 
2016). 
Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were carried out using 
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
software (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, 
version 22.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Baseline 
variables, BW loss and pacing-related variables 
(SpeedABS, SpeedVT2, SpeedNONSED, SedTimeABS, 

SedTimeREL, CV and IP) in males and females were 
compared using Student's t-tests. A two-factor 
repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted, with  
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‘Sex’ as a between-factor and ‘Race Section’ (1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th race segment) as a within-factor, to 
assess the possible effect of both factors and their 
interaction on BW and pacing-related variables 
(SpeedABS, SpeedVT2, SpeedNONSED, SedTimeABS). For 
that purpose, BW values at the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
race segment were expressed as a percentage of 
pre-race value for each participant. Whenever the 
Mauchly’s Sphericity test was violated, necessary 
technical corrections were performed using the 
Greenhouse-Geisser test; and for each ANOVA, if 
a significant main effect or interaction was 
identified, Bonferroni post-hoc comparisons were 
conducted. On the other hand, Pearson 
correlations were used: (1) to analyze possible 
relationships between BW and pacing-related 
variables (SpeedABS, SpeedVT2, SpeedNONSED, 

SedTimeABS) in the four race segments and the 
overall race; (2) to assess whether performance 
was associated with SedTimeABS, CV and IP. 

The meaningfulness of the outcomes was 
estimated through the partial estimated effect size 
(η2 partial) for ANOVA and Cohen’s d effect size 
for pairwise comparisons. In the latter case, a 
Cohen’s d<0.5 was considered small; between 0.5-
0.8, moderate; and greater than 0.8, large. 
Likewise, correlations >0.5 were considered 
strong, 0.3-0.5, moderate and <0.3, small. The level 
of significance was set at p-value <0.05 and data 
were presented as means and standard deviations 
(±SD).  

Results 
From the initial sample of 47 participants, 

4 participants did not start the race due to injury 
and 32 athletes successfully completed the race, 
i.e., 19 males (59%) and 13 females (41%). The 
finishers/starters ratio for the participants of the 
present study (i.e. 74.4%) was similar to the ratio 
when all race participants were considered 
(73.8%), whereas the average finish time (21 h 23 
min ± 3 h 28 min) was somewhat faster when all 
race participants were considered (20 h 24 min ± 3 
h 11 min). Values of the CPET and training-
related variables of finishers are displayed in 
Table 1. Males exhibited a higher BMI (23.59 ± 1.61 
vs. 21.75 ± 2.04 kg/m2; p = 0.008; d = 1.05) and 
largely higher values of VO2peak (55.79 ± 4.47 vs. 
51.53 ± 5.22 ml O2/kg/min; p = 0.019; d = 0.91), VMAX 
(16.89 ± 1.48 vs. 14.44 ± 1.35 km/h; p < 0.001; d = 
1.75), VVT1 (11.77 ± 1.17 vs. 10.68 ± 0.97 km/h;  
 

 
p=0.010; d = 1.01) and VVT2 (13.78 ± 1.21 vs. 12.51 ± 
1.3 km/h; p = 0.008; d = 1.04). Conversely, any 
significant sex differences were identified neither 
in age nor in training-related variables, although 
weekly training volume was nearly significantly 
greater among males (76.21 ± 25.38 vs. 61.46 ± 
13.26 km; p = 0.065; d = 0.70). 

On the other hand, no significant sex 
differences were found in SPEEDABS (8.17 ± 1.66 
vs. 7.38 ± 0.78 km/h; p = 0.122; d = 0.59) and 
SPEEDVT2 (59.01 ± 8.78 vs. 59.08 ± 4.25 %; p = 0.977; 
d = 0.01). Conversely, males developed a higher 
SPEEDNONSED (8.62 ± 1.51 vs. 7.57 ± 0.74 km/h; p = 
0.028; d = 0.86) and their BW loss was greater (-
4.37 ± 1.77 vs. -3.01 ± 1.96%; p = 0.048; d = 0.77). 
The difference in SedTimeABS approached 
statistical significance (64.44 ± 48.20 vs. 36.38 ± 
33.72 min; p = 0.082; d = 0.67) and the difference in 
SedTimeREL was indeed significant (4.72 ± 2.91 vs. 
2.62 ± 2.14 %; p = 0.035; d = 0.83). On the contrary, 
no sex differences were observed in the IP (0.86 ± 
0.09 vs. 0.87 ± 0.05; p = 0.765; d = 0.11) and CV 
(19.53 ± 5.50 vs. 19.69 ± 4.68; p = 0.930; d = 0.03).  

Univariate contrast analysis showed a 
significant effect for 'Race segment' on SpeedABS [F 
= 223.329; p < 0.01; η2 partial = 0.88], SpeedNONSED 

[F = 220.558; p < 0.01; η2 partial = 0.88], SpeedVT2 [F 
= 220.858; p < 0.01; η2 partial = 0.88], SedTimeABS [F 
= 15.443; p < 0.01; η2 partial = 0.35] and BW [F = 
87.974; p < 0.01; η2 partial = 0.76]. On the other 
hand, ‘Sex’ factor significantly affected 
SpeedNONSED [F = 5.361; p = 0.028; η2 partial = 0.16] 
and their effect approached statistical significance 
on SedTimeABS [F = 3.243; p = 0.082; η2 partial = 
0.10]. Meanwhile, 'Race segment x Sex’ interaction 
only significantly affected SedTimeABS [F = 2.901; p 
= 0.039; η2 partial = 0.09]. Bonferroni adjusted 
pairwise comparisons showed that males spent 
more SedTimeABS than females in the first (4.56 ± 
2.97 vs. 1.46 ± 1.45 min; p = 0.002; d=1.29), second 
(31.67 ± 27.28 vs. 11.84 ± 10.71 min; p = 0.019; d = 
0.92) and third segment (7.22 ±  6.07 vs. 2.31 ± 2.02; 
p = 0.009; d = 1.04) of the race (Figure 1). At the 
same time, males ran at a higher SpeedNONSED in 
the first (10.44 ± 1.62 vs. 9.27 ± 1.16 km/h; p = 0.034; 
d = 0.83), second (8.67 ± 1.48 vs. 7.63 ± 0.94 km/h; p 
= 0.034; d = 0.83), third (8.59 ± 1.62 vs. 7.54 ± 0.75 
km/h; p = 0.040; d = 0.80), and fourth segment of 
the race (6.96 ± 1.51 vs. 6.01 ± 0.60 km/h; p = 0.039; 
d = 0.80) (Figure 2). Regarding SpeedABS, the 
difference between males and females only  
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approached statistical significance in the first 
(10.22 ± 1.64 vs. 9.23 ± 1.15 km/h; p = 0.069; d = 
0.70) and fourth segment of the race (6.54 ± 1.60 
vs. 5.71 ± 0.75 km/h; p = 0.095; d = 0.64); whereas 
no sex differences were identified at any race 
section in SpeedVT2 (Figure 3) and BW (Figure 4). 

Results from the first subset of correlational 
analyses are presented in Table 2. BW 
significantly and moderately correlated in the first 
race segment with SPEEDABS (r = -0.43; p = 0.021), 
SPEEDVT2 (r = -0.46; p = 0.012) and SPEEDNONSED (r 
= -0.43; p = 0.020). Similarly, BW was significantly  
 

 
and moderately associated with SPEEDABS (r = -
0.46; p = 0.009), SPEEDVT2 (r = -0.50; p = 0.003) and 
SPEEDNONSED (r = -0.45; p = 0.010) in the fourth race 
section. However, no significant relationships 
were identified between BW and pacing-related 
variables in the second and third race segments. 
Considering the whole race, BW again correlated 
with SPEEDABS (r = -0.37; p = 0.034), SPEEDVT2 (r = -
0.35; p = 0.049) and SPEEDNONSED (r = -0.38; p = 
0.034). Meanwhile, finishing time was associated 
with the CV (r = 0.45; p = 0.010), IP (r = -0.63; p < 
0.001) and SedTimeABS (r = 0.64; p < 0.001). 

 
 

Table 1 
CPET and training-related variables (mean ± SD) 

 
All sample    

(n =  32) 
Males         

(n = 19) 
Females       
(n = 13) 

p‐value Cohen’s d 

Age (years) 41 ± 6         
(31 - 53)

40 ± 5         
(33 - 52)

42 ± 6        
(31 - 53)

0.313 0.38 

BMI (kg/m2) 22.8 ± 2  (18.4 - 
26.7) 

23.6 ± 1.6 (21.4 -
26.7) 

21.7 ± 2  (18.4 - 
26.6) 

0.008 ** 1.05 

VO2peak (ml O2/kg/min) 54.1 ± 5.2 (41.2 -
63.1) 

55.8 ± 4.5 (45.9 -
63.1) 

51.5 ± 5.2 (41.2 -
58.9) 

0.019 * 0.91 

Vpeak (km/h) 15.9 ± 1.9 (11.8 -
19.3) 

16.9 ± 1.5 (13.9 -
19.3) 

14.4 ± 1.4 (11.8 -
15.9) 

<0.001** 1.75 

VVT1 (km/h) 10.8 ± 1.2 (8.5 - 
13.1) 

11.2 ± 1.1 (9.1 - 
13.1) 

10.1 ± 0.9 (8.5 - 
11.6) 

0.004 ** 1.17 

VVT2 (km/h) 13.3 ± 1.4 (9.9 - 
15.8) 

13.8 ± 1.2 (12.1 -
15.8) 

12.5 ± 1.3 (9.9 - 
13.9) 

0.008 ** 1.05 

Number of years running  8 ± 3          
(3 - 10) 

8 ± 2          
(4 - 10) 

8 ± 3          
(3 - 10) 

0.969 0.01 

Number of races >100 km 2 ± 3          
(0 - 10) 

2 ± 3          
(0 - 9) 

2 ± 4          
(0 - 10) 

0.936 0.03 

Weekly training days 5 ± 1          
(3 - 6) 

5 ± 1          
(3 - 6) 

5 ± 1          
(3 - 6) 

0.798 0.10 

Double sessions (Yes/No) 37% / 63% 47% / 53% 23% / 77% 0.163  

Weekly running volume (km) 70 ± 22        
(39 - 130) 

76 ± 25        
(39 - 130) 

61 ± 13        
(40 - 80) 0.065 0.70 

Weekly positive elevation (m) 1772 ± 691 (800
- 3500) 

1868 ± 765 (800 
- 3500) 

1631 ± 565 (800 
- 3000) 

0.348 0.35 

Weekly training hours 10 ± 4         
(4 - 20) 

10 ± 4         
(5 - 20) 

9 ± 5          
(4 - 18) 

0.520 0.24 

Strength training (Yes/No) 81% / 19% 74% / 26% 92% / 8% 0.361 - 

Cycling cross‐training (Yes/No) 56% / 44% 47% / 53% 69% / 31% 0.221 - 

Abbreviations: BMI, Body Mass Index; VO2peak, peak oxygen uptake; Vpeak, peak speed reached at the 
Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test; VVT1, speed associated with the first ventilatory threshold in the 

Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test; VVT2, speed associated with the second ventilatory threshold in the 
Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test; Double sessions, percentage of participants who performed at least one 
weekly double training session in the previous 3 months; Strength training, percentage of participants 
who performed at least one weekly strength-training in the previous 3 months; Cycling cross-training, 

percentage of participants who performed cycling as endurance cross-training in the previous 3 months. * 
p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01 
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Table 2 
Correlation between BW and pacing-related variables 

 Correlation with BW (% pre‐race)                         (r 
/p) 

 

1st Race Segment 

SpeedABS -0.426 / 0.021 * 

SpeedNONSED -0.429 / 0.020 * 

SpeedVT2 -0.460 / 0.012 * 

Sedentary Time 0.128 / 0.509 

2nd  Race Segment 

SpeedABS 0.065 / 0.725 

SpeedNONSED 0.039 / 0.834 

SpeedVT2 0.003 / 0.988 

Sedentary Time -0.160 / 0.390 

3rd Race Segment 

SpeedABS -0.073 / 0.690 

SpeedNONSED -0.096 / 0.606 

SpeedVT2 -0.095 / 0.605 

Sedentary Time -0.277 / 0.131 

4th Race Segment 

SpeedABS -0.456 / 0.009 ** 

SpeedNONSED -0.454 / 0.010 * 

SpeedVT2 -0.504 / 0.003 ** 

Sedentary Time 0.278 / 0.130 

Overall race 

SpeedABS -0.375 / 0.034 * 

SpeedNONSED -0.382 / 0.034 * 

SpeedVT2 -0.349 / 0.049 * 

Sedentary Time 0.126 / 0.498 

Abbreviations: SpeedABS, flat-equivalent mean running speed; SpeedNONSED, flat-equivalent mean 
running speed excluding sedentary time; SpeedVT2, flat-equivalent mean running speed expressed as a 

percentage of the velocity at VT2. *  p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01 
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Figure 1 

Evolution of sedentary time 
* Significantly different from the preceding race section (p < 0.05) 

# Significantly different from females (p < 0.05) 
 
 
 

 

 
Figure 2 

Evolution of race speed (excluding sedentary time) 
* Significantly different from the preceding race section (p < 0.05) 

# Significantly different from females (p < 0.05) 
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Figure 3 

Evolution of relative speed 
* Significantly different from the preceding race section (p < 0.05) 

# Significantly different from females (p < 0.05) 
 
 
 

 

 
Figure 4 

Evolution of body weight 
* Significantly different from the preceding race section (p < 0.05) 

# Significantly different from females (p < 0.05) 
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Discussion 

The present study was aimed at 
comparing pacing adopted by males and females 
in a 107-km MUM and assessing whether pacing-
related variables were associated with 
intracompetition BW changes and performance. 
Our results showed that lower variability in race 
speed and less sedentary time were related with 
better finishing times, and BW loss in the initial 
and final sections of the race was correlated with 
absolute and relative speed, thus confirming our 
first and fourth hypothesis. However, contrary to 
our expectations, females were not able to 
complete the MUM at a higher average speed 
relative to their threshold speed and no sex 
differences were found either in the pacing 
pattern adopted or among the speed variability 
indexes (IP and CV). Nevertheless, females took 
advantage of spending less sedentary time during 
the race than males. 

Previous studies have displayed 
contrasting results regarding a possible 
relationship between speed variability and 
performance in the MUM, with some 
investigations demonstrating a positive 
association (Balducci et al., 2016; Hoffman, 2014), 
while others showing no correlation or even an 
inverse relationship (Kerherve et al., 2015, 2016). 
The correlation we found between the CV and IP 
with finishing time thus contribute to the existing 
literature and adds further evidence supporting 
the thesis that a more regular pacing pattern with 
a lesser difference in speed between the initial and 
the final stage of the race is related to better 
performance in MUMs, as it has been largely 
proved for flat ultramarathons (Bossi et al., 2017; 
Lambert et al., 2004; Renfree et al., 2016; 
Takayama et al., 2016; Tan et al., 2016).  

On the other hand, the positive 
relationship between average SPEEDABS and 
SPEEDVT2 with BW loss confirmed the results of 
several previous studies on flat ultramarathons 
and MUMs (Hoffman et al., 2013; Kao et al., 2008; 
Martinez-Navarro et al., 2018). Indeed, it has been 
recently argued that BW losses between 1.9-5% 
seem advisable to sustain body water balance and 
maintain euhydration during ultramarathons 
lasting for approximately 25-30 h (Hoffman et al., 
2018). In that line, Mueller et al. (2013) 
demonstrated that BW loss following an Ironman 
was due to a 28% loss in fat mass and a 72% loss  
 

in lean body mass, the latter being attributable to 
a loss of glycogen, as fuel for energy production, 
and the corresponding loss of body water. 
Therefore, considering the results from Mueller et 
al. (2013) and the positive correlations found 
between SPEEDABS and SPEEDVT2 with relative 
BW at those race segments where BW loss was 
greater (i.e., the first and the last section of the 
race, Figure 4), it seems that intracompetition BW 
loss during MUMs mainly reflect energy 
expenditure and it is indicative of superior 
performance (Landman et al., 2012; Martinez-
Navarro et al., 2018; Mueller et al., 2013).  

The absence of sex differences in the IP 
and CV, along with the similar pacing pattern 
adopted by males and females (Figure 2 and 3), 
suggest that females did not take advantage of 
performing a more even pacing strategy during 
the race. Neither females ran at a higher SpeedVT2 

than males. This disagrees with the study of 
Speechly et al. (1996), in which female runners 
were able to sustain a greater fraction of their 
VO2max during a marathon and a 90-km race 
compared to their male counterparts. Further 
studies are warranted to ascertain why the 
performance gap between males and females is 
reduced in MUMs compared to shorter endurance 
events. Regarding sex differences in pacing, 
Renfree et al. (2016) reported that females showed 
less speed variability than males during a 100-km 
race. Likewise, it was consistently demonstrated 
that females maintained a more regular pace in 
road marathons, even when controlling for 
training experience and the performance level 
(Deaner et al., 2015). Conversely, Bossi et al. (2017) 
revealed no sex differences in the pacing pattern 
adopted in a 24-h running race. Therefore, it could 
be that the longer and the more uneven the race is 
(i.e., 24-h vs. 100-km and MUMs vs. flat 
ultramarathons), the lesser the sex differences in 
the pacing pattern adopted. 

Our results also showed that females 
spent less sedentary time during the MUM than 
males (Figure 1). At the same time, the amount of 
sedentary time correlated with finishing time. 
Hence, despite the absence of sex differences in 
classic pacing-related variables, our results 
suggest that females probably benefited from 
stopping less time at aid stations, and this could 
be also considered to constitute a better pacing 
strategy. In fact, SpeedABS was not significantly  
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different between male and female runners, 
whereas SpeedNONSED was. Besides, males reached 
significantly larger values of VO2peak, VMAX, VVT1 
and VVT2 at the CPET, while the difference in 
finishing times was not significant. In former 
studies, total time stopped (measured with a GPS) 
was found to be inversely correlated with 
performance in a 106-km MUM (Kerherve et al., 
2015), although not in a 173-km MUM (Kerherve 
et al., 2016). Then, we could assume that reducing 
time at aid stations is of greater importance in 
MUMs of about 100-km length, but not so much 
in longer races. Meanwhile, Knechtle et al. (2019) 
reported that females spent less time than males 
on Ironman transitions. Nonetheless, transition 
times in Ironman events usually represent about 
1% of the total race time (Knechtle et al., 2019), 
whereas in our race sedentary time was 3.85 ± 
2.85% of the total race time.  

In summary, spending less time at aid 
stations seems to constitute a good pacing  
 

 
strategy in MUMs of about 100-km length. At the 
same time, we reinforced the notion that smaller 
speed variability in MUMs was associated with 
better performance, as this has been largely 
proved for flat ultramarathons. Lastly, our results 
suggest that BW changes during ultraendurance 
events should be analyzed in conjunction with 
running speed fluctuations. Thus, greater BW 
losses could be expected among faster runners 
and during the faster sections of those races. 
Notwithstanding, there are some limitations in 
our study which should be acknowledged. We 
failed to record fluid and food ingested by 
runners at the aid stations and during the race. In 
addition, we could only collect HR data from a 
reduced number of participants so HR-based 
energy expenditure estimations could not be 
performed. Therefore, further studies overcoming 
these limitations are necessary to confirm our 
findings. 
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Abstract 
The study aimed to provide within-race data on the time course 
of pulmonary function during a mountain ultramarathon (MUM). 
Additionally, we wanted to assess possible sex differences re-
garding pre- to post-race change in pulmonary and inspiratory 
muscle function. Lastly, we were interested in evaluating whether 
changes in respiratory function were associated with relative run-
ning speed and due to general or specific fatigue. 47 athletes (29 
males and 18 females; 41 ± 5 years) were submitted to a cardio-
pulmonary exercise test (CPET) before a 107-km MUM. Spiro-
metric variables: forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory 
volume in 1 s (FEV1), FEV1/FVC and peak expiratory flow 
(PEF); maximal inspiratory pressure (MIP); squat jump (SJ) and 
handgrip strength (HG) were assessed before and after the race. 
Additionally PEF was measured at three aid stations (33rd, 66th 
and 84th km) during the race. PEF declined from the 33rd to the 
66th km (p = 0.004; d = 0.72) and from the 84th km to the finish 
line (p = 0.003; d = 0.90), while relative running speed dropped 
from the first (0-33 km) to the second (33-66 km) race section (p 
< 0.001; d = 1.81) and from the third (66-84 km) to the last race 
section (p < 0.001; d = 1.61). Post-race, a moderate reduction was 
noted in FVC (-13%; p < 0.001; d = 0.52), FEV1 (-19.5%; p < 
0.001; d = 0.65), FEV1/FVC (-8.4%; p = 0.030; d = 0.59), PEF (-
20.3%; p < 0.001; d = 0.58), MIP (-25.3%; p < 0.001; d = 0.79) 
and SJ (-31.6%; p < 0.001; d = 1.42). Conversely, HG did not 
change from pre- to post-race (-1.4%; p = 0.56; d = 0.05). PEF 
declined during the race in parallel with running speed drop. No 
sex differences were noted regarding post-race respiratory func-
tion, except that FEV1/FVC decay was significantly greater 
among women. The magnitude of pre- to post-race respiratory 
function decline was uncorrelated with relative running speed.  
 
Key words: Maximal inspiratory pressure; peak expiratory flow; 
cardiopulmonary exercise test; ultraendurance; performance. 

 
 

Introduction 
 
Lower-limb neuromuscular function decay following a 
mountain ultramarathon (MUM) has been thoroughly de-
scribed (e.g. Balducci et al., 2017; Besson et al., 2020; 
Easthope et al., 2010; Millet et al., 2011; Saugy et al., 2013; 
Temesi et al., 2014). However, only three investigations 
have assessed respiratory function following such a com-
petition (Martinez-Navarro et al., 2020b; Vernillo et al., 
2015; Wuthrich et al., 2015). The three studies reported a 
significant decline in pulmonary function after the race. 
Vernillo et al. (2015) also reported a greater decline in in-
spiratory function compared to expiratory function and a 

correlation between respiratory muscle endurance (i.e., 
MVV12, maximum voluntary ventilation in 12 s) and per-
formance; while our group showed that respiratory func-
tion decline was larger following a 107-km MUM as com-
pared with a 65-km MUM (Martinez-Navarro et al., 
2020b). Nevertheless, although respiratory muscle fatigue 
has been suggested as a potential factor conferring females 
a physiological advantage in ultra-endurance sport (Tiller 
et al. 2021), no studies have yet evaluated whether sex dif-
ferences exist regarding pulmonary and inspiratory muscle 
function after a MUM. Previous studies have supported the 
notion of a better fatigue resistance in the female respira-
tory muscles (Gonzales and  Scheuermann 2006; 
Guenette et al., 2010). On the other hand, however, males 
exhibit a lower work of breathing at a given ventilation dur-
ing exercise (Dominelli et al. 2015a; Dominelli et al. 
2015b). Consequently, it seems valuable to compare fe-
males with males respiratory response to a MUM. 

Moreover, the time course of pulmonary function 
during an ultramarathon remains unclear. Wuthrich et al. 
(2015) tested athletes only at pre and post-race. Vernillo et 
al. (2015) showed a significant decline in pulmonary func-
tion at mid-race; conversely, during a flat 24-h ultramara-
thon, Warren et al.  (1989) identified no significant changes 
in pulmonary function measured at 3-h intervals. However, 
given the shared role of respiratory muscles (i.e., postural 
control and respiration) (Tong et al., 2014) and the high 
demands of postural stabilization during a MUM (Degache 
et al., 2018; Marcolin et al., 2016), it may be reasonable to 
think that changes in pulmonary function during a MUM 
may differ from a flat ultramarathon. In addition, previous 
studies have suggested that the time course of respiratory 
function during an ultramarathon could be related to exer-
cise intensity (Vernillo et al., 2015; Warren et al., 1989), 
yet no study has previously assessed the changes in respir-
atory function in relation to relative exercise intensity (i.e., 
percentage of threshold speed obtained in a maximal incre-
mental exercise test). By using relative instead of absolute 
values of running speed we could argue whether changes 
in respiratory function are related to the degree of individ-
ual effort. Lastly, Wuthrich et al. (2015) demonstrated that 
the reduction in inspiratory muscle strength results from 
significant peripheral fatigue with only little contribution 
of central fatigue. However, no previous studies have as-
sessed the magnitude of post-MUM decline in inspiratory 
muscle strength as compared with upper-limb strength loss 
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(as minimally exercising muscles during the race) and 
lower-limb function loss (as main exercising muscles dur- 
ing the race) (Ozkaplan et al., 2005; Tong et al., 2014). 
Therefore, further data about respiratory function response 
to a MUM and their time-course during the race may result 
helpful in the design of athletes’ training programs (Tiller, 
2019). 

Given this scenario, the purposes of our study were 
three-fold. Firstly, to assess how peak expiratory flow de-
veloped during the race comparatively with the changes in 
relative running speed. Secondly, we wanted to evaluate 
possible sex differences regarding pre- to post-race change 
in pulmonary and inspiratory muscle function. Lastly, we 
were interested in checking whether changes in respiratory 
function were associated with relative running speed and 
due to general or specific fatigue. Our hypotheses were the 
following: (1) Peak expiratory flow may start to decline at 
mid-race and keep decreasing until the end of the race; (2) 
pre- to post-race changes in respiratory function would be 
related with relative running speed; (3) inspiratory muscle 
function decay could be attributable to specific rather than 
general fatigue. 

 
Methods 
 

Participants 
All participants in the Penyagolosa Trails CSP race 2019 
received a communication through email describing the 
study and requesting their participation. Race track con-
sisted of 107.4 km, starting at an altitude of 40 m and fin-
ishing at 1280 m above sea level, with a total positive and 
negative elevation of 5604 and 4356 m respectively. Inclu-
sion criteria were the following: having previously com-
pleted at least one MUM longer than 60 km; being free 
from respiratory, cardiac or renal disease and from taking 
any medication on a regular basis. All eligible volunteers 
were included in the study. Forty seven ultra-endurance 
athletes (29 males and 18 females) composed the sample. 
All subjects gave their written consent to participate in the 
research and were fully informed about the procedure. De-
mographic information, as well as training and competition 
history, were collected by means of an online question-
naire, as previously reported (Martinez-Navarro et al., 
2020a; Martinez-Navarro et al., 2020b). The investigation 
was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki 
and approval for the project was obtained from the research 
Ethics Committee of the University (Expedient Number 
CD/007/2019). The study is enrolled in the Clinical 
Trails.gov database, with the code number NCT03990259 
(www.clinicaltrials.gov). 
 
Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test 
Cardiopulmonary exercise tests (CPET) were performed 
on a treadmill (H/P/cosmos pulsar, H/P/cosmos sports & 
medical GmbH, Nussdorf-Traunstein, Germany) between 
2 to 4 weeks prior to the race. After a 4 min warm up at 6 
kmꞏh-1, CPET protocol started at 8 kmꞏh-1 and speed was 
increased 1 km.h-1 every 2 min. When subjects reached a 
respiratory exchange ratio (RER) > 1.0 increments of 1 
kmꞏh-1 were induced every minute until voluntary exhaus-

tion. This CPET layout was employed to enable the calcu-
lation of fat oxidation rates as a part of another study 
(Martinez-Navarro et al., 2020a). VO2max values were ac-
cepted when a plateau (an increase of <2ml/kg/min) or a 
decline in VO2 was reached despite increasing workloads 
and a RER above 1.15 was achieved. If this criterion was 
not met, a VO2peak value was taken, defined as the highest 
VO2 measured over a 30 seconds period. First and second 
ventilatory thresholds (VT1 and VT2) were determined us-
ing Skinner and McLellan (1980) guidelines by two inde-
pendent researchers. VT1 was defined as the first nonlinear 
increase in the O2 ventilatory equivalent (VE/VO2), with-
out a simultaneous increase in the CO2 ventilatory equiva-
lent (VE/VCO2). The VT2 was defined as the second non-
linear increase in VE/VO2 with a concomitant increase of 
VE/VCO2 and a decrease of end-tidal CO2 pressure 
(PETCO2). 
 
Flat-Equivalent Running Speed 
The race was divided into four sections based on the three 
main aid stations established by the organization (33rd km, 
66th km and 84th km; 0-33 km, 33-66 km, 66-84 km and 84-
107 km). Partial times were obtained from race results 
(LiveTrail®, LiveTrail SARL, France) and flat-equivalent 
running speed was calculated according to the procedure 
established by Saugy et al. (2013). Absolute values (Speed-
ABS) and relative values (i.e., the percentage of the speed at 
VT1 reached at the CPET) (SpeedVT1) were retained for sta-
tistical analysis. Speed at VT1 was chosen as a criterion to 
establish relative exercise intensity because VT1 repre-
sents a boundary of tolerable intensity in this kind of events 
(Fornasiero et al., 2018). 
 
Respiratory assessment 
Pulmonary function testing was performed by the same ex-
perienced investigator to guarantee that maneuvers were 
carried out properly (Pellegrino et al., 2005), using a port-
able desktop spirometer (Pony FX, Cosmed, Rome, Italy). 
Participants were seated and wore a nose-clamp, following 
the American Thoracic Society and European Respiratory 
Society guidelines for spirometry standardization (Miller 
et al., 2005). Measurements were performed the day before 
the race and within 15 min after the race. Forced vital ca-
pacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1), 
FEV1/FVC ratio and peak expiratory flow (PEF) were de-
termined from the maximal flow volume loop (MFVL). 
Each participant performed three acceptable (i.e., lasting 6 
s or longer) MFVL maneuvers. The spirometric maneuver 
with the highest sum of FVC and FEV1 was accepted. Per-
cent predicted values for the abovementioned variables 
were calculated according to reference values (Quanjer et 
al., 2012). Afterwards, maximal inspiratory pressure (MIP) 
was measured using a handheld electronic device (Power-
breathe K5, HaB International Ltd, UK) (Minahan et al., 
2015). Each participant performed three attempts and the 
best result that did not differ by more than 5% was consid-
ered for analysis. Percent predicted values were calculated 
according to reference values (Wilson et al., 1984). PEF 
was also measured during the competition at the start line, 
at the arrival to the three main aid stations established by 
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the organization (33rd km, 66th km and 84th km) and im-
mediately after crossing the finishing line using an elec-
tronic peak flow meter (eMini-Wright, Clement Clarke In-
ternational, Harlow, England). Unlike pre-race and post-
race assessments, those measurements were performed 
only once to minimize interference with MUM race perfor-
mance. 
 

Squat jump and handgrip strength assessment 
Subjects were familiarized with procedures concerning 
strength assessment in an informative session during the 
week before the race. Handgrip strength (HG) and squat 
jump (SJ) tests were performed before the race and within 
15 min after the race. In the HG assessment, subjects re-
mained in standing position, arm by their side with full el-
bow extension, holding the grip dynamometer (T.K.K. 
5401 GRIP-D, Takei Scientific Instruments Co., Tokyo, Ja-
pan) in their dominant hand (previously asked to each par-
ticipant). They were asked to squeeze the dynamometer for 
5 s and the test was performed twice, with a 30-s recovery 
between attempts. Each individual’s peak value was re-
tained for statistical analysis. Following previous studies 
(Ozkaplan et al., 2005; Tong et al., 2014), pre- to post-race 
change in HG was measured to evaluate if the potential de-
cline in respiratory function was the result of reduced mo-
tivation or general whole-body fatigue, given that upper-
limb muscles could be considered as minimally exercising 
muscles during the race. In the SJ assessment, participants 
were asked to jump as high as possible in a contact plat-
form (Chronojump, Barcelona, Spain) (Pueo et al., 2018), 
using a starting position with hips and knees flexed 80 de-
grees and hands stabilized on hips to avoid arm-swing 
(Martinez-Navarro et al., 2020b). Jump height was esti-
mated from flight time. The test was performed twice, with 
a 90-s recovery between attempts. Each individual’s best 
performance was retained for statistical analysis. 
 

Statistical analysis 
Statistical analyses were performed with the aid of the Sta-
tistical Package for the Social Sciences software (IBM 
SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 22.0, IBM Corp., Ar-
monk, NY). Normal distribution of the variables was veri-
fied through the Shapiro-Wilks test (p > 0.05). Spiromet-
ric-derived variables (FVC, FEV1, FEV1/FVC ratio and 
PEF), MIP, HG and SJ before and after the race were         

compared using a paired samples Student t-test. In addi-
tion, pre- to post-race changes in spirometric-derived vari-
ables and MIP were compared between males and females 
using an unpaired samples Student t-test. A one-factor re-
peated-measures ANOVA (‘Race Section’: start line, 1st 
aid station, 2nd aid station, 3rd aid station and finishing 
line) was conducted to assess the effect of race develop-
ment on PEF. To that purpose, PEF values at each race seg-
ment were expressed as a percentage of the start line value 
for each subject. A second one-factor repeated-measures 
ANOVA (‘Race Section’: 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th race seg-
ment) was employed to evaluate the time course of 
SpeedVT1. Whenever Mauchly’s Sphericity test was vio-
lated, necessary technical corrections were performed us-
ing the Greenhouse-Geisser test, and for each ANOVA, if 
a significant main effect or interaction was identified, Bon-
ferroni post-hoc comparisons were conducted. 

A Pearson correlation analysis was employed to test 
whether changes in respiratory, upper and lower limb func-
tion were either interrelated or correlated with SpeedABS 
and SpeedVT1. To that purpose, post-race spirometric-de-
rived variables, MIP, HG and SJ were expressed as a per-
centage of pre-race values for each subject. The meaning-
fulness of the outcomes was estimated through the partial 
estimated effect size (η2 partial) for ANOVA and Cohen’s 
d effect size for pairwise comparisons. In the latter case, a 
Cohen’s d < 0.5 was considered small; between 0.5 - 0.8, 
moderate; and greater than 0.8, large. Likewise, correla-
tions >0.5 were considered strong, 0.3 - 0.5, moderate and 
<0.3, small (Thomas et al, 2005). The significance level 
was set at p-value <0.05 and data are presented as means 
and standard deviations (±SD). 
 
Results 
 
From the initial sample, 4 participants did not start the race 
due to injury and 11 participants had to drop out. Final sam-
ple was therefore composed of 32 race finishers (74.4% 
finishers/starters ratio), whose average finish time was 21 
h 23 min ± 3 h 28 min. Finishers/starters ratio and average 
finish time considering all race participants were 73.8%  
and  20 h 24 min ±  3 h 11  min,  respectively.  The charac-
teristics of the final sample are presented in Table 1.

 

                           Table 1. Final sample main characteristics (mean ± SD). 
 All sample (n=32) Males (n=19) Females (n=13) 
Age (years) 41 ± 6 40 ± 5 42 ± 6 
BMI (kg/m2) 22.8 ± 2 23.6 ± 1.6 21.7 ± 2 
VO2peak (ml O2/min/kg) 54.1 ± 5.2 55.8 ± 4.5 51.5 ± 5.2 
Vpeak (km/h) 15.9 ± 1.9 16.9 ± 1.5 14.4 ± 1.4 
VVT1 (km/h) 10.8 ± 1.2 11.2 ± 1.1 10.1 ± 0.9 
VVT2 (km/h) 13.3 ± 1.4 13.8 ± 1.2 12.5 ± 1.3 
Number of years running 8 ± 3 8 ± 2 8 ± 3 
Number of races >100 km 2 ± 3 2 ± 3 2 ± 4 
Weekly training days 5 ± 1 5 ± 1 5 ± 1 
Weekly running volume (km) 70 ± 22 76 ± 25 61 ± 13 
Weekly positive elevation (m) 1772 ± 691 1868 ± 765 1631 ± 565 
Weekly training hours 10 ± 4 10 ± 4 9 ± 5 
Strength training (yes/no) 81% / 19% 74% / 26% 92% / 18% 
BMI, Body Mass Index; VO2peak, peak oxygen uptake; Vpeak, peak velocity reached at the Cardiopulmonary Exercise 
Test; VVT1, velocity associated with the first ventilatory threshold in the Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test; VVT2, velocity 
associated with the second ventilatory threshold in the Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test; Strength training (%), percent-
age of participants who performed at least one weekly lower-limb strength training in the previous 3 months. 
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Table 2. Spirometric-derived data and MIP in men and women at pre-race and post-race (mean ± SD). 
 Males (n = 19) Females (n = 13) 
 Pre-race Post-race % Change Pre-race Post-race % Change
FVC (l) 5.04 ± 0.69 4.47 ± 0.71 -12.9% 3.49 ± 0.48 3.08 ± 0.81 -13.2% 
 (% pred) 103 ± 11 91 ± 15  102 ± 9 90 ± 20  
FEV1 (l) 3.92 ± 0.51 3.49 ± 0.74 -12.5% 2.77 ± 0.42 2.03 ± 0.61 -36.4% 
(% pred) 98 ± 12 87 ± 19  98 ± 11 72 ± 20  
FEV1/FVC (%) 78.41 ± 5.23 75.76 ± 10.84 -3.5% 78.67 ± 4.66 67.75 ± 16.9 -16.1% * 
 (% pred) 97 ± 7 93 ± 14  94 ± 5 81 ± 20  
PEF (l/s) 9.53 ± 1.43 8.04 ± 2.02 -18.5% 6.05 ± 1.33 4.84 ± 1.96 -25.1% 
 (% pred) 88 ± 13 74 ± 19  80 ± 17 64 ± 25  
MIP (cm H2O) 115.74 ± 20.92 92 ± 20 -26.1% 78 ± 20.9 63 ± 20 -23.5% 
 (% pred) 115 ± 22 91 ± 20  110 ± 27 88 ± 26  

FVC, forced vital capacity; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; PEF, Peak expiratory flow; MIP, maximal inspiratory pressure; %pred, percent of 
predicted value; * Significantly different from males’ percentage change (p < 0.05). 
 

Values of spirometric variables and MIP at pre-race 
and post-race in men and women are presented in Table 2. 
All pulmonary and inspiratory muscle function variables 
showed a moderate and significant decline following the 
race: FVC (-13%; p < 0.001; d = 0.52), FEV1 (-19.5%; p < 
0.001; d = 0.65), FEV1/FVC ratio (-8.4%; p = 0.030; d = 
0.59), PEF (-20.3%; p < 0.001; d = 0.58) and MIP (-25.3%; 
p < 0.001; d = 0.79). Similarly, SJ was significantly and 
largely reduced post-race (24.2 ± 4.11 vs 18.38 ± 4.24 cm; 
-31.6%; p < 0.001; d = 1.42); conversely, HG appeared un-
changed after the competition (41.6 ± 10 vs. 41 ± 11.9 kg; 
-1.4%; p = 0.556; d = 0.05). Regarding possible sex differ-
ences in pre- to post-race changes in pulmonary and inspir-
atory muscle function variables, FEV1/FVC decay was 
significantly greater among women (p = 0.019; d = 0.98). 
No other sex differences were identified. 

Repeated-measures ANOVA showed a significant 
effect for 'Race segment' on PEF [F=26.83; p < 0.01; η2 
partial = 0.48] and further Bonferroni adjusted pairwise 
comparisons revealed that PEF significantly decreased 

from the 1st to the 2nd aid station (p = 0.004; d = 0.72) and 
from the 3rd aid station to the finish line (p = 0.003; d = 
0.90) (see Figure 1). The magnitude of those changes range 
from moderate to large. At the same time, the second re-
peated-measures ANOVA showed a significant effect for 
'Race segment' on SpeedVT1 [F=235.93; p < 0.01; η2 par-
tial = 0.88] and further Bonferroni adjusted pairwise com-
parisons revealed that SpeedVT1 significantly and largely 
decreased from the 1st to the 2nd race section (p < 0.001; 
d = 1.81) and from the 3rd to the 4th race section (p < 
0.001; d = 1.61). 

Correlation analyses did not identify any significant 
association between post-race relative values of pulmonary 
function, MIP, HG and SJ with either SpeedABS or 
SpeedVT1. The magnitude of pulmonary and respiratory 
muscle function decay was neither related to the degree of 
upper and lower-limb function loss. Finally, pre- to post-
race changes in pulmonary function and respiratory muscle 
function were not correlated. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Time course of peak expiratory flow (PEF, continuous line) and race speed expressed as a percentage of the speed at 
the first ventilatory threshold in the cardiopulmonary exercise test (SpeedVT1, dotted line). * Significantly different from preceding 
time point (p < 0.05); # Significantly different from start line value (p < 0.05); ¥ Significantly different from first race section (0-33 km) value (p < 
0.05).  
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Discussion 
 
Our results showed that PEF began to decline at mid-race 
(66th km) and remained significantly decreased compared 
to pre-race values until the end of the race, although signif-
icant reductions were only identified between the first and 
the second aid station and between the fourth aid station 
and the finish line. Moreover, this pattern of PEF function 
decay was very similar to the one described by SpeedVT1. 
Secondly, no sex differences were noted regarding post-
race pulmonary and inspiratory muscle function, except 
that FEV1/FVC decay was significantly greater among 
women. Thirdly, post-race reduction in pulmonary and in-
spiratory muscle function was not correlated with relative 
running speed. Lastly, our results lead us to suggest that 
respiratory muscle decay could be attributable to specific 
rather than general fatigue, as HG strength (unlike MIP and 
SJ performance) was not diminished following the race. 

The time course of pulmonary function during the 
race paralleled the changes in relative running speed. 
SpeedVT1 significantly decreased from the first to the sec-
ond race section and PEF significantly fell at the 2nd aid 
station. Afterwards, SpeedVT1 did not change at the third 
race section and PEF was maintained at the 3rd aid station. 
Finally, SpeedVT1 significantly dropped from the third to 
the fourth race section and PEF significantly declined at the 
finish line. These results contrast with previous findings 
from Warren et al. (1989), who identified no significant 
changes in PEF measured at 3-h intervals during a 24-h ul-
tramarathon, while running speed was significantly re-
duced from the fourth 3-h period onwards (compared to the 
first 3-h race segment). They neither coincide with previ-
ous findings from Maufrais et al. (2016) regarding cardiac 
function response during a 330-km MUM, as these authors 
showed that resting heart rate and left ventricle systolic 
strain rate increase from pre- to mid-race, but  return to 
baseline values from mid- to post-race. Yet, they are in ac-
cordance with Vernillo et al. (2015), who showed that PEF 
was already reduced at mid-race and further declined at 
post-race during a 330-km MUM. Our results thus provide 
a more detailed view of the time course of pulmonary func-
tion during a MUM, which seems to follow the same pat-
tern as relative running speed decay. Previous research has 
shown that a stadier pace during a MUM is correlated with 
faster finishing times (Suter et al., 2020), so it could be that 
it was also associated with a more gradual decline in res-
piratory function. Further studies are required to check this 
hypothesis. 

The decline in pulmonary function was of greater 
magnitude than that previously reported after flat ultra-
marathons and MUM (see Tiller 2019 for a comprehensive 
review), although post-race values remained within an ac-
ceptable range of the lower-limit of predicted values 
(Quanjer et al., 2012; Tiller 2019). For example, FVC was 
reduced by 13%, as compared with a reduction of 9.5% and 
1.8% following a 330-km MUM (Vernillo et al., 2015) and 
a 110-km MUM (Wuthrich et al., 2015); while a reduction 
of 12.4% and 6.5% were reported following a 80 to 100-
km road race (Mahler and Loke, 1981) and a 24-h ultra-
marathon (Warren et al., 1989). FEV1 was reduced 19.5%, 
as compared with 9.7% and 7.3% following a 330-km 

MUM (Vernillo et al., 2015) and a 110-km MUM (Wuth-
rich et al., 2015); while a reduction of 9.5% and 3% were 
reported following a 80 to 100-km road race (Mahler and 
Loke, 1981) and a 24-h ultramarathon (Wuthrich et al., 
2015). PEF was reduced 20.3%, as compared with a reduc-
tion of 9.7% and 13.8% following a 330-km MUM (Ver-
nillo et al., 2015) and a 110-km MUM (Wuthrich et al., 
2015); while a reduction of 13.7% and 11% were reported 
following a 80 to 100-km road race (Mahler and Loke, 
1981) and a 24-h ultramarathon (Warren et al., 1989). In-
spiratory muscle function loss was of higher magnitude 
than pulmonary function decay and also slightly greater 
(25% vs 19%) than previously reported following a similar 
MUM (Wuthrich et al., 2015). Moreover, following flat ul-
tramarathons (87-km and 24-h footraces), MIP was found 
to be unchanged (Ker and Schultz, 1996; Warren et al., 
1989). Our results thus contribute to postulate that a greater 
respiratory function decay is expected following a MUM 
compared to a flat ultramarathon. As MUM athletes have 
to confront uphill and downhill running on uneven sur-
faces, higher ventilatory requirements (Lemire et al., 2021; 
Vernillo et al., 2014) and increased postural stabilizing de-
mands placed upon respiratory muscles (Bernardi et al., 
2017; Degache et al., 2018; Marcolin et al., 2016) appear 
to be the main reasons explaining such difference. Con-
versely, altitude exposure, unlike previous studies con-
ducted in the Alps (Vernillo et al., 2014; Wuthrich et al., 
2015), do not appear to have played a key role in the ob-
served respiratory function decay. 

Unlike previous studies (Mahler and Loke, 1981; 
Vernillo et al., 2015; Warren et al., 1989), we also found a 
significant reduction in FEV1/FVC ratio, suggestive of 
lower airway obstruction that could be associated with a 
degree of airway inflammation (Bonsignore et al., 2001; 
Tiller et al., 2019). Interestingly, women showed indeed a 
larger FEV1/FVC ratio decay following the race than men, 
so women could be susceptible of a greater lower airway 
obstruction following a MUM. Females’ lower dysanapsis 
ratio and greater resistive work of breathing during exer-
cise (Dominelli et al., 2015b) may be a factor accounting 
for such observed difference. Nevertheless, further studies 
are needed to confirm this assumption. 

Contrary to our hypothesis, the magnitude of post-
race pulmonary and inspiratory muscle function decay was 
uncorrelated with SpeedVT1. This finding may imply that 
performing the race at a higher relative intensity did not 
provoke a greater respiratory function decay. Notwith-
standing, estimated flat-equivalent running speed, although 
it has been used in several previous studies (Martinez-Na-
varro et al., 2020b; Saugy et al., 2013; Vernillo et al., 
2015), fails to consider the impact of surface characteristics 
and altitude changes upon average running speed. Conse-
quently, it could be that SpeedVT1 did not accurately re-
flect the degree of individual effort. Further studies using 
alternative ways of quantifying exercise relative intensity 
during MUM (i.e., heart rate monitoring, accelerometry, 
running power) and an inclined protocol to assess ventila-
tory thresholds are required to clarify whether the magni-
tude of post-race pulmonary and inspiratory muscle func-
tion decay is correlated or not with the degree of individual  
effort. 
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Wuthrich et al. (2015) formerly demonstrated that 
reduction in MIP following a MUM results primarily from 
peripheral fatigue. Our results reinforce these previous 
findings and add to the literature the fact that pre- to post-
race change in MIP (-25%) approached the one of SJ height 
(-31%). Meanwhile, HG strength was unchanged follow-
ing the competition. Accordingly, it seems reasonable to 
suggest that post-MUM inspiratory muscle decay was es-
sentially local in nature (Ozkaplan et al., 2005; Tong et al., 
2014). Moreover, the absence of a relationship between the 
reduction in SJ performance and MIP suggests that de-
clines in locomotor and inspiratory muscle function fol-
lowing a MUM are not interrelated. Therefore, runners and 
coaches should consider that inspiratory muscle function 
could constitute a performance factor in MUM and thus the 
addition of specific MIP training into their daily routine 
might improve their race results (Karsten et al., 2018; 
Mickleborough et al., 2010; Tiller, 2019; Vernillo et al., 
2015; Wuthrich et al., 2015). Indeed, as respiratory mus-
cles play an important role regarding trunk stability (Gan-
devia et al., 2002; Janssens et al., 2010; Tong et al., 2014) 
and post-MUM reductions in static and dynamic postural 
control have been documented (Degache et al., 2018; Mar-
colin et al., 2016), a better muscle inspiratory capacity may 
minimize the risk of fall and improve, among other factors, 
ventilatory efficiency and running economy in the last seg-
ments of those races (Bernardi et al., 2017; Lemire et al., 
2021; Tiller, 2019; Tiller et al., 2019; Vernillo et al., 2015; 
Wuthrich et al., 2015). 

This study has some limitations that should be 
acknowledged. The pulmonary and inspiratory muscle 
function measurements were volitional, so we cannot ex-
clude that the voluntary characteristics of these tests may 
have influenced the results (Suzuki et al., 1999). Neverthe-
less, non-invasive techniques are usually better tolerated 
by participants, less time-consuming and have been shown 
to be valid and reliable when performed by experienced in-
vestigators following established guidelines (Miller et al., 
2005; Pellegrino et al., 2005). Moreover, we employed HG 
strength as a way to control whether changes in respiratory 
function were the result of reduced motivation or general 
whole-body fatigue (Ozkaplan et al., 2005; Tong et al., 
2014). Another study limitation concerns intracompetition 
PEF measurements. We recognize that performing a single 
attempt impairs the validity of the measure, but we thought 
it was the best approach to minimize interference with 
MUM race performance and ensure participants’ compli-
ance with testing procedures. Lastly, although our sample 
comprised 28% of female race finishers, we could not 
equate sample size for male and females subsets. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Expiratory function began to decrease at mid-race and a 
second significant drop was noted in the last race section, 
following a pattern similar to that shown by changes in rel-
ative running speed. Male and female runners showed a 
moderate reduction in pulmonary and inspiratory muscle 
function following the race. However, a larger FEV1/FVC 
decay, suggestive of a greater lower airway obstruction, 
was found among women. Finally, our results lead us to 

propose that respiratory function decline may be attributa-
ble to specific rather than general fatigue. Further studies 
are warranted to clarify whether the magnitude of post-race 
respiratory function decay is correlated or not with the de-
gree of individual effort, on one hand; and whether targeted 
inspiratory muscles training has the potential to offset in-
spiratory muscle decline subsequent to running a MUM, on 
the other hand. 
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Key points 
 
 No sex differences were found in pulmonary and inspiratory 

muscle function reduction after running a 107-km MUM, 
except that FEV1/FVC decay was significantly greater 
among women. 

 The time course of PEF during the race paralleled the 
changes in relative running speed; no significant associa-
tion, however, was observed between relative running speed 
and pre- to post-race change in pulmonary and inspiratory 
muscle function. 

 Respiratory function decay following a 107-km MUM may 
be attributable to specific rather than general fatigue. 
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